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About Tovm
'  Private Walter J. Murphy for- 
TBeriv of 1« Church street, Ver- 
«oto,‘and who is now eutioned at 
the Sioux Army air field In South 
Dakota, arrived home by faat train 
to httend the funeral of his father, 
John Murphy, which was held y^- 
terday. He'wlll stay home for the 
ifemalnder of a»lM|;jday furlough.

Corporal Kenneth .^Morrison of 
camp Shelby. Miaa;, has been ac
cepted for the ofticers’Xtraintng 
school. Air Corps Administration 
at Miami Beach, Florida. He is the 
son of Mf. and Sirs. Kenneth G. 
Jlprrlson, 57 Elro street.

The Manchester Frame Shop, 
sriileh operated a wood tur^ng 
shop on McKee^t reel until abo»it 
six montha^o, when It was closciF 
for latk'of help, has filed final dis
solution papers with the secretary 
or the state. - ^

Mri. George O’Brien of 54 Union 
street has as her guests for a 
srsek her mother, Mrs. Gertrude 

-Snow, and her slater, Mrs. Charles 
Flood and daughters Geraldine and 
Joan, all of Dorchester, Mass.

Lady Robertjs L<odge. Daughters 
or S t George, will meet Tuesday 
svsning In the Masonic Temple. A 
good attendance Is hoped lor. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Belcher, Mrs. Eva Leslie and Mrs. 
Margaret Jones.

To Bocon»« Nurao
__ - . 4

Mail Delivery 
Here Extended

Free Enlargement
WMi Every BoU of Fllro A 
Developed and Printed ■F Wl*

ELITE STITDIO

Mhm Ella .TomossiiHs

Miss EUIk A. Tomosaitis. daugh
ter of Mr. artd^^5frs. Theodore To- 
mosaltis, of S r^ e lls  stroel, will 
leave on Monday Mr the Middlesc.x 
Hospital School of Nursing, where 
she will take the three-year.rour.se 
She waa graduated from Mapehea- 
ter High .school In June.

Although sewing at the British 
War Relief headquarters on Maple 
street Is carried on only two daya 
a week now, Wedneadays and Fri
days, in the last two. weeks 102 
haby outflts and 70 dresses for 
two-year-olds have been complet
ed and shipped to the New York 
office to be sent with others to 
Britain.

Mias Esther J. Anderson, teach
er at the Hollister street school 
who has remained In town aince  ̂
the close of school, will spend the 
remainder of her vacation at her 
home Ih Danbury.

DINE AND D.\NCE AT REYMANDER’S
GOOD FOOD — GOOD MUSIC — AND A GOOD TIME! 
Roast Long: Island Duckling Roast Beef
Delicious Half Broilers Tender Steaks
Clams On the Half Shell Soft Shell Crabs

VEAL SCALLOPINE A LA MARSALA
FINE \\TNES — LIQUORS AND BEER .

R«jm iander's Restaurant
85-37 Oak S treet Telephone 3922

375 New Homes to Be 
Given Service; Legion 
Home Gets Mail Today
Postmaster 'Thomas J. Qiilah an

nounced this morning that pity de
livery service in the - foUowlng 
named sections has -been approved 
by the Fi'rst Assistant Postmaster 
General, effective Augu.s.t 17, 1942. 
provided that patrons provide suit
able ihall receptacle.s: Pine Acres 
Terrace, Stonehaven. Bliieflelds. 
iivhere not alre.ady in operation 
and the Woodland. Park develop
ment. ,

The postma.ster .atafed that hut 
one delivery a day would be given 

i the new territory, for the duration 
! of the present emer|gency, at least, 
j and that it waa proposed to cover 
jthe different sections hy mounted 
! carrier .service, if feasible.
I '<The following streets in the sec- 
: linnb named below will' be taken 
into the city delivery seetion of 
Manchester:

line Acres Terra< e: Adams 
street from present limit.s north to 

, lAyest Middle 'Turnpike; Linmdre 
Drive. Deopwood Drive. Deerfield 
Driv^^ Femdale. Foxfroft and 
Crestwoo4_ Drivea, also eight 
homes on Ayesl Middle Turnpike, 
near comer bl^Adama str;oet.

Stonehaven' Alexander at reel, 
Perkina street and ttmt part of St. 
John street runnln^^east from 
Stone street. Ridgewood street 
from present limit to Alexander 
street., x

Bluefielda: Cooper Hill Exten
sion. Cornell street. Palm street. 
Campfleld Koad from Westwoo*! 
street to Hartford Road. Hartford 
Road from present' Itmlt west to 
Bridge street, McKee street from 
Hartford Road to West Center 
atreet.

Woodland Park Woodland atreet 
from Broad atreet tO Turnbull 
Road. Turnbull Road, Horton 
Rood. Frederick and Carol Roada. 
Roada.

It is estimated that the new ex- 
i tenslnn will, take in approximately 
I 375 new homes.

Delivery began today at the. Le
gion Home on Leonard atreet.X

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side Streets^ Tod

A friend of purs who has been 
vacationing along the Rhode Is
land shore saya that the nightly 
dim-out is very effective. Lights 
are so controlled that there cannot 
poH.sibly be any glare • against 
which enemy submarines might 
lire a torpedo at the silhouette of 
a ship.

But, this friend asserts, while 
there he did .see a group of ships 
evidently in some sort of convoy 
making their way along the coast. 
Each of the ships had its mast 
lights burning. Our informant 
said that, from the shore the ships 
seemed they would make an easy 
target, and they should have been 
]u8t aa good, a target from the 
ocean side. He thought it some 
sort of waste effort to blackout the 
shore and then have the ships 
themselves .sailing along, with mast 
lights shining out brightly, in the 
dark of the night.

suspicion the answer will be,"No” 
'With ra the r unmistakable em
phasis.

LEGION BINGO
TONIGHT

AdbiiMion 50k*

Two 25
Door Big
Prizes Games

Cooler Seating Arrangements 
Penny Bingo Starts at 7:15 Sharp

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
21-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

New Bicycles
On Hand

Bicycle TirM and . 
Tubes

Tires Recapped 
‘ Here

Bring In Your Certificate.

CAMPBELL’S
Service Station .

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. 
Phone 61S1

, The lofal Legion Post la gath
ering old phonograph records for 
recasting for new records to be 
sent to camps of service men all 
over the world. The Legion mem
bers are asking that the records 
be left at the Legion Home and 
also at several places In the busi
ness districts. Because of gasoline 
rationing the Legionnaires do not 
feel that they can call at the 
homes of Indlvlduala to make col
lections.

Just the other night a big, new 
automobile pulled up in front of 
the Legion Home: One of the fel
lows standing on the front steps 
of the home waa Informed that if 
'someone from the Legion would 
^ i , a t  a certain house on a certain 
street they cojld get 30 or 40 old 
records tor the drive. Well, now, 
that party could Just as well bring 
tjie records to^the home aa to ask 
some poor, but Willing Legionnaire 
to apend hit gas going after them.

One of the candidates for the 
local postmaatership told ua the 
other dftv that the way he figures 
it Eddie Murphy haa the appoint- 
nrient all sewed up. We asked him 
on what he baaed this, assump
tion. •

•Well", he said, "you know that 
post office driveway next to the 
'Masonic Temple ? P r a ct 1 cally 
e ^ ry  night Mr. Murphy parks hia 
car^'there. And that’s where the 
present postmaster, Tom Quish, 
parks l i l ^ a r  during the daytime 
I figure ^  Murphy must have 
some insldeHrack. and is getting 
used to parking hia car In the 
poatmaater's plateT’ ,

Which la all we have to report 
this week on the lockl p. o.. aitua- 
tion. Unless it is to the effect that 
Congressman Koplemann If going 
to be at the Salvation Ckitm at 
Coventry Lake Monday night. 
M ay^ some of the local hopefOls 
would like to take a run out there^ 
and query him about the appoint, 
menu

Tax Collector Sam Nelaon has 
hia' neighbors almost aghaat ajfe 
hia sudden display of virility. Not 
only doea he get out and mow 
his OMvn lawn at hia home on Por
ter atreet, but he starts In on the 
lawns at hta neighbors' hou.sea. 
He tella them quite boldly that the 
only way to get a good lawn Is 
to mow and mow and then mow 
aoma more. He chides them for 
not cutting the grass more fre
quently fnd then, to prove he 
means it. he gets out and a' 
in on theirs.

A bit of investigation develops 
that Sam haa. become a prune 
juice drinker. He has acquired 
the habit of drinking plenty of 
the juice every day. He feels 
just like a Taraan and he must 
have some outlet for hia energy. 
If b« starts letting out "wahooa” 
a la Tarzan and climbing on the 
electric light fixtures in the Mu
nicipal building it will be time 
to cut off the prune juice.

Bta;rts

practise bae developed info a gen
eral nuisahee. Day after day aome 
person ie always making some 
aort of a money collection, accord-, 
ing to complaints, and the reasons' 
for the collections are not worth 
while. Some person la having a 
birthday, or a couple a wedding 
anniversary, or any other oi many 
reasons that the prbfeaaional col- 
Jector can figure out.

At first, all gave willingly to the 
different causes, but now they are 
beginning to "make with the neg
ative answers, .unless the reason 
for the collection is worth while.

Recently one woman at the lo
cal .factory wanted a collection 
made in her favor, and no one 
would make it for her. So, not to 
be daunted, she started it her
self. After going the rounds, and 
getting all she. could, she auction-' 
ed off the plate in which the had 
collected'the money, and made 
additional funds.

There la a certain new member 
of the Mancheafer Fire department 
who has been termed a "carpet 
bagger” by hia new associates. It 

as generally understood that this 
name applied to one who moved 
here from out of town. All this 
talk came about when one of the 
older members of the ■Manchester 
Fire department grumbled to the 
chief about-, assignments to the 
various concessions at the car^val 
on Woodland atreet. "How come" 
groused the old timer, "that this 
carpet-bagger gets all the- girlie 
showa?" The odd. part of this 
story is that the "carpet bagger,” 
so called, only moved over north a 
short time ago. He had lived south 
of the turnpike from childhood. So 
what makes a "carpet-bagger?”

"How come that guy carried a 
BA on\he windshield of his car?

went to school with him and be 
voted before getting out of the 
af%h giF<l<- He could neve^ get a 
college degree,"-Thus sp o k ed  old- 
timer, one of the "raiddleaged” 
north endera, who • frequent the 
Square. As he drove away there 
was an A on his.win<LshieId. May
be he will attain the AB before 
long.

A woman acquaintance of ours 
who is without automobile trana 
portattbn because of the war ra 
Honing has evolved a cheap, but 
Interesting way of tak ing 's  na 
tionwide and even a world-wide 
tour. In years gone past a great 
many of her friends sent her postal 
cards while they were journeying. 
Moat of them are pictures of 
places they visited. They came 
from all over the wbrld. and put 
together they make a pretty good 
travelogue. Just by sitting down 
and going through the cards and 
reminiscing ahe takes, through her 
mlnd’a eye. a pretty good trip 
around. It doesn’t coat a penny 
and it sure does save on the gas 
and tires.

Individual Seats
5 Fans Free Parking

OAK GRILL'
“WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

DINE AND DANCE
To the Lilting l^ines of

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS — MODEST PRICES! 
Fillet Mignon Roast Turkey Roa.st Beef
Half Broilers Chicken Cacciatore Veal Cutlets 
- Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer 

30 Oak Street Tel. 3891

W e were In Charlie Reyman- 
der’a reatauranc on Oak atreet the 
other noon when we overheard a 
customer ordering a dish of 
spaghetti. When he ordered he 
made It perfectly plain , that he 
didn't want any cheese on the 
spaghetti. He kept emphasizing 
the fact that he didn't want cheese 
80 that we became more than 
commonly interested...

The spaghetti waa prepared and 
served—without cheese, and the 
diner seemed satisfied.

When he went out we Inquired 
who the fellow waa. "Oh, that's 
the Kraft cheese man," replied 
Reyinander, "he rides around with 
cheese all day, and he just doesn't 
want cheese for dinner,”

R. J. AMENTA
Expert Instruction on

' Spanish Quitar, Banjo and Mandolin
For Beginners and Advanced Pupils.

'  Private Lessons Only.
Telephone H artford 6-4737, Mornings, for Information.

DINE and DANCE at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
IS East Center Street *' , Odd Fellowa BoUdteg

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
Featuring Chicken, Steaks, Spaghetti and RarioU.

Orders Put Up To Tske Ont.
' NO ORCHESTRA DURING THE SUMMER

Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State theater, is ahowing around a 
postal card he got from someone 
in town criticizing things in gen
eral—the theater, the pictures and 
BO on. From the writing its author 
is evidently a woman. Juat one of 
those anonymous epistles every
body in business gets now and 
then. Jack waa getting some fun 
out of the card and what waa writ
ten bn it. One statement was to 
the effect that a certain picture 
“atinks”.

Jack'a only comment when he 
ahowa the card ia, "I know that 
isn't one of my good.Steady pa
trons. None of the ladles who come 
regularly to my theater would use 
the word 'atirik' ”,

Announcement!
' J

We Have Just Received a Large
e' V*

Shipment of Cleaning Fluid and 
Are Prepared To Fill All Orders!

J O H N S O N ’S 
ATLANTIC STATION

Conwr Foster and East Center StVeets

One of The Herald's newahounds 
waa the aubject of conaiderabte 
chastisement the other day simply 
because this newspaper had refer
red to one of the Bond bread cm- 
ployeee aa a "truck driver.”

"Walt until our bosa hears abbtrt 
It. You won’t get any more Bond 
bread adverllaing,” waa the threat.

Inquiry waa made aa to juat 
what error had been made, when 

xthe newsman waa Informed that 
tlK̂ ae men are not truck drivers. 
They are "route saleamen” or 
some auch name. They may drive 
the trucks that deliver the bread 
to various outlets, but they are 
definitely not truck drivere, the 
reporter waa told. So an apology 
waa extended to the ojfended man 
and bis fellow workers.

We suppose some reprmntatlve 
of the paper will be called down 
for referring to school custodians 
the other day aa janitors. We sup
pose someday we will be asked to 
call garbage collectors Disposal 
Deputies or some other such name.

At any rate the staff of The 
Herald Imows better npw than to 
addreaa m Bond tread man 
other than hia correct title.

We heard a war-time variation 
of an old prohibition days' ator>- 
recently. Just after gasoline ra
tioning went into effect a fellow 
went to a local station, so the 
story goes, and asked the Owner 
to sneak five gallons of gaa into 
an empty five-gallon milk can be 
had with him.

The gasoline station man, a 
friend of hia, replied, "Oh, I can't 
do that. It would be against the 
law.” . ,,

Remember, during prohibition 
the etory was that the hooch mak
er couldn’t put hia Illegal booze in 

milk bottle because putting any
thing but milk in the bottle would 
be against the law.

by

SUPER-BINGO
$200 IN PRIZES -

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, August 1

AT 8:15 P. M. 23 GAMESI
(80) 85.00 GAMESI (8) 810.00 GAMESI
(1) 120.00 GAME! (1) 850.00 GAME!

ALL FOR 81.00!
A«ipte P ark in t la  Rear of C!Iabv

Defense Workers, Busi
ness Girls, Executives and 
other employed persons 
who need c a ^  to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal servicee or for aome 
similar worthy purpose, 
.ire Invited to see Persoasl 
for a caah loan of $10 to 
$300.

M-HO CAN GET A 
tOANt

Pprsonal makea loana to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, single or married. 
These loans are made on 
juat your signature alone. 
Even though you’re em
ployed on -a new job, or 
have newly moved Into 
the community, you can 
apply for a loan here.
A SENSIBLE SOLUTION 
A Loan of $100 costa 
$20.00 when promptly re
paid In 12 monthly consec
utive InstsUiqents. If a 
loan 1s the best soIuUcd 
to your problem, ooma in 
or phone ua today.

HoaplUl officlaU and local 
Army officer! were quite upset 
early this week when a patient 

who waa scheduled to be operated 
on first thing la the morning, 
left the Institution the night be 
fore. The patient, who was the 
wife of a soldier stationed in this 
area, waa examined and found to 
be suffering from acute append! 
cltia. E v e r t in g  was in readiness, 
doctor, nurses, operating room and 
instruments—all but the patient 
She had checked out on her own 
Initiative the night before sign 
Ing the release necessary to get 
out

As soon as news of her dis 
.charge reached the local armory, 
a search was immediately begun, 
and she was found at a  home, 
where she had been staying, not 
far from town.

It took much puranaaion to get 
the girl to return to the hospital, 
and after receiving the advice of 
the doctor and her husband she 
agreed to undergo the operation. 
Due to the time lost caused by be^ 
leaving the hospital in her condi
tion. minutes counted from then 
on. ■

She was admitted at once, pre
pared for the operation and went 
under the knife the following 
morning. Fortunately ahe ia 
progressing well, but both the hos
pital and military officials have 
not quite recovered from the wor-

Beeel, the practically putrid pun
ster of The Hirald staff, goes on 
vacation this comihg week. Wheth
er or dot he has an enjoyable time 
depend.*! on how clean he has kept 
hia cuff the past few weeks.

—A. Non.

ALICE CO FRAN 
(Known At <)aeea AUceV 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With n VeK 
Readings Dally, laelndlng' Sunday, 
•  A. M. to S P. M. Or By Appelnt- 
menL la the Serviee el the Peo
ple for Sd Teara.
188 Church Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phoae d-MBl

SPECIAL,
Monday Only (Aug. 3rd)

Winter G>ats 
Fur G>Uars

Ladies’
With

$1.00
(ReRularly 81.23 to 81.50)

1. EACH COLLAR IS GLAZED IF  DESIRED.
2. MOTH BAGS ARE 10c EACH.
3. DON’T LET THE MOTHS RUIN YOUR COAT.-

Manidiester Diy Cleaners
93 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254
NOTE: In order to save our tires and g a s . . .all calls 
received by 2:00 o’clock of each day will be picked up 
tha t day. All calls a fte r 2:00 o’clock will be picked up 
the foUowinR day.

Coming from the fights Thurs
day evening we were riding In a 
car driven by a guard from Weth' 
ersOeld prlaon. When the car 
reached what waa once known aa 
the trolley terminus, the driver 
made absolutely certain that he 
stopped completely, at the intersec' 
tlon of Main streeL

"D'ye know,” hs rsmlniscsd 
"there’s a fellow in my tier at the 
prison who la serving from 11 to 
20 years for not stopping a t a stop 
sign."

"How come?” we asked.
"When the fellow did not stop, 

a cop noticed the violation and 
started after him. He waa crowd
ed to the curb and asked to show 
his license. He had none. The cop 
searched hia car, found a beautiful 
set of burglary tools. At the' sta
tion they fingerprinted him and 
found he waP wanted, and in the 
pen he went.—All because he for
got so small a thing as'stopping at 
a stop sign.”

NOTICE
N.

» J noi guiie rec©ver«t 
! 1 ry »hê  grave them.

Reaii Heraid Advs.
----4---- -------^

Officials of the South Man
chester Fire . Department have 
long realized that they must get, 
not one new truck, but two new 
ones for good service a t the 
south end. They have one fine 
new truck already In service, but 

; another one would assure the 
! officlala of better protecUon.
I They can't got another one from 
' the factory due to prtorlUee and 
so on. t

Consequently they have been 
looking arouni One of the dis
trict dllrectors a t the south end 
remarked the other night that the 
north-end department haa a pret
ty good pumper, practicaUy new. 
«n/i Mnoq fires are so m u ^  less 
probable a t the north end maybe 
a dicker can be made. So aome 
one of these nights the south end 
may be put la the poaltlaa of of
fering to buy tha north end's 
pumper.

We don’t  know whether the 
north end would consider such an 
offer, but we have fi. aneaking-

It cost a local motorist $8, the 
Inconvenience of being without his 
car for a few daya, and dally bus 
fare to work in the Aircraft plant 
becapse he made a wrong decision. 
Every day be drivea to work 'via 
Center street, but one day last 
week, he decided to travel through 
Sliver Lane. Aa he neared Krause's 
Greenbouas on Hartford Road, he 
felt a bump and before he could 
atop the car was again jolted al
most out of his seaL

He got out of the car and dte- 
covertd that hia car had suffered 
a broken spring. The story was 
checked late yesterday by yours 
truly, and it waa noted that 
housing project is being carried on 
in that vicinity. On Hartford road, 
near this proj^t, are two large 
holes In the road, the ta r and 
stone'being completely dug away.

It Is beUevsd that the trucks 
working In the area dug into the 
road, but it ia a  certainty that 
these b o ^  .ought to be filled up 
to protect the town from a  pom ' 
ble law suit. At least, a warning 
sigp Should be placed there.

Most folks are employed now
adays in aome 'job, and most every
one M making money but there are 
always those who look for' the 
chance to grab aome extra shekala 
grisUs. One method of attaining 
free money has always been the 
“coUection for aomeoae'* bustness.

No one personVniinds kicking in 
now and then for some good cause, 
if the occasion calls for IL but In 
one plant here in Manchester, this

Beginning Monday, August 3 ,1942, 
Our.^Sfores W ill F o l l o w  the S t o r e  
Schedule As Outlined Belem:

OPEN 8:00 A. M. EACH WEEKDAY 

CLOSE 5:30 P. M. EXCEPT THURS. AND SAT. 

CLOSE 9:00 P. M. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 

CLOSE 12:30 P. M. WEDNESDAY

B li^ Hardware Com(iaiiy
AND

Manchester Phunbiiig & Supply Co.
M ANCHESTER. CONN.

Average Daily Clrcnlktioh
For the Month of July, 1842

7,494
Member of tlie Audit 
Bureau of Clreulatlons

VOL. LXL, NO. 239 (UlaaaUted Advertlalng on Page U )

Memefiester— 'A CUy df VUlage CHarm
—  -

MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY, AUGUST 8,1942

11m  W aatk w
Forecast of V.M> We ’ Bureau

EN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Engage in Second 
Fight to Control 
Skies Over China

New Fighters Rate
Apparently Massed for ^
Attempt to Wipe Higher Than
Out Americans’ Out- ^  ,  rr* '' 1 1
post in Hunan; Re-, InjUry MOti
suits Told Tomorrow. ----- -

Empldyment in 19 In
dustrial States Climbs 
Faster Than Accidents 
Reported in 6 Months.

Chungking, Aug. 3,— — j 
—̂A second big a ir battle f w , 
control of the skies over Chi
na was reported fought today 
over Hengyang air base be
tween United States planes 
and new Japanese fighters 
apparently massed for an a t
tem pt to wipe out the Ameri
cana' outpost in Hunan province. 
Although no details of the fight 
were available immediately, word 
reached here that tha outcome 
had been favorable to the Ameri
cana.

A spokesman at LieuL Gen. Jo
seph W. Stllwell's headquarters 
said no informaUon would oe 
given - out until the communique 
tomorrow.

Special Force Aaaembled
Stllwell's headquarters bad an

nounced earlier that the scale of 
the first big Japanese attack on 
Hengyang last Thursday and Fri
day indicated that the invaders 
had assembled a special force of 
improved fighter planes for the 
express purpose of trying to wipe 
out the American al^ base.

A total of 119 Japanese planes 
participated In a 36-hour attack 
on'the airfield which began before 
daylight last •.Thursday, a- com- 

'munlque said.
The bulletin confirmed previous 

official reports that 17 of the at
tacking planes had been shot down 
and that a t least four more prob
ably were- destroyed.

PUots Distinguish Themselvee
A number of American pilots 

distinguished themselves in the ac
tion, General Stllwell's headquar
ters said.

Special mention was given Lieut. 
John Lombard of Ionia, Mich.,, and 
Lieut. D. A. CUnger of Etna. Wyo.. 
who found themselves at one time 
engaged by 23 enemy fighter 
planes. Before extricating them- 

■aelvea from these impossible odds, 
the Americans each shot down one 
of the enemy, the communique re
ported.

Capt. Albert Baumler of Tren- 
'ton, N. J., took top score with 

three Japanese planes, while Maj. 
John Allison of Gainesville, Fla.,

Washington, Aug. S—(/f)—The 
Labor Department reported today 
that while accidenta in 19 indus' 
trial states for the Ytrat alx months 
of 1942 were^l7 per cent higher 
than for the comparable period of 
1941, the employment in those 
states was 25 per cent higher.

The report indicated. Secretary 
Perkina said, "a significant reduc
tion in the number of accidents 
per 1,000,000 hours worked.”

In a message to regional direc 
tors of the National Committee 
for the Conservation of Manpow
er In War Indiistrlea, Mra. Per
kins said; ,

“For the first time since the 
beginning of the defense program 
early in 1040 the Increase in acci 
dents has been less than- the in
crease in emploirment as Shown 
by the preliminary report of indus
trial injuries including fatal acci 
dents from 19 Important industrial 
states.”

906,947 Injuries Reported
Altogether 006,047 injuries were

Essex Floats Free of Ways

V

9U|tTI^

orces
n All But One Area; 
Tanks Nearer KubanI

Giluntn 
Upper Course
In Caucasus; Local Re-1 S H H  A c H v e  
sistance Broken and 
Much Booty Taken;
Russians Being Driven 
Eastward in Direc
tion of Stalingrad.

King 
Still Activi 
Against Foe

The tr. 8. 8. Essex, the nation's newest aircraft carrier, floats free of her building ways upon 
being launched into the James river at Newport News, Va., 15 months and three days after her keel 
was laid. The flag files above scaffolding on her stem and workmen aboard her gather up lines and 
other equipment.

Murray Ready [Britons on  H oliday
T argets o f  R aidersAgain to Talk 

Labor Peace

(Goattened oa Page Twelve)

Two Are Shot 
While Playing 

Cards Today
Big-Shot Broadway Bet

ting Commissioner and 
Little-Shot Crook and 
Gambler Are Victims.

(Coatinoed on Page Four)

Shipyard Plan 
Too Late Now

Retired Colonel Says 
Cargo Planes Call for 
Revision of Methods.

. Washington, Aug. S—(jP)—Col. 
Hugh J. Knerr, retired told a Sen
ate Military Subcommittee today 
that shipyards would be able^ to 
build cargo planes “for the next 
war,” but be thought it would 
take too long for them to produce 
aircraft for this one.

Knerr said he had investigated 
the poeaible conversion of ship
yards into cargo plane factories in 
1930 .for a Newport News builder, 
and reported that ha^.found "ship
yard methods could not be u s ^  
without re-edupstion of the draft
ing room personnel and yard 
management."

Sxperience, he aald. showed 
that It took "three' years from 
the time the designers put pencil 
to paper until the pUmea fly." 
Consequently he added, coaversion 
of the shipyards waa "not prac
tical for this war, but would be 
for the next war.”

"You don't favor the Kaiser 
proposal, then?" asked Chairman 
Lee (J>„ OUa.) referring to the 
plan of Henrj* J. Kaiser, west 
coast shipbuilder, to construct 
giant cargo planes in the ship
yards.

Favored for Next War
"Yes,” Knerr repUed, ’Tor the 

next war.”
Knerr, who was chief of Army 

Air Corpe headquarters from lOSS 
to loss, rccommehded expansion 
of the present cargo plane output 
and' the adaption of a  “certain 
percentage" of the present bomb
er production for the carrying of 
troops and supplies.

Disclaiming an attitude that "It 
can't bs done.” Knerr said that the 
shipyard building of big transport 
planes “can bs dons.”

‘Time, however, la ths thing 
running out so fast it is appall
ing,” bs added.

In connactioo with prosecution 
of the war, Knerr recommended:

1. The Army and Navy each 
should hsvs an suxUiary Air 
Fores, but thsrs should bs no 
third sir dspsrtment oo-squal to 
ths Army and Navy.

Urges UnlSsd Osmmasd 
2'. A ludfisd command with one 

man at ths top and a board of sd

New York. Aug. 3—(>P)— Aa 
they sat In shirtsleeves playing a 
quiet game of bridge, a big-shot 
Broadway betting commissioner 
and a little-shot crook and gam
bler were shot to death early to
day by a masked gunman who 
escaped.

Scene of the double sbooUng 
was thi! White House Bridge 
Association’s clubrooma a few 
blocks north of Hmes Square, 
and just a block and a half from 
where an even bigger gambler— 
Arnold Rothstein!—met .hia death 
in like fashion 14 years ago. 
Rothstein'a slaying never haa been 
solved.

One of the victims of today’ll 
gunfire was Robert B. Greene, 40, 
who accepted bets on practicaUy 
anything, and who was a partner 
of Sara Boston, ones linked with 
his brother Meyer Boston to the

Possibility on Reconcil
iation Revived as Pro
posal Unions Renew 
Negotiations Again.
Pittsburgh, Aug. 3—tJ') — The 

possibility of a reconciliation be
tween tire (Congress of Industrial 
Organisations and the American 
Federation of Labor waa revived 
today by a proposal of CIO Presi
dent Philip Murray for renewal of 
pMce negotiations. .

Murray wrote WiUiam Green, 
president of the AFL, that he had 
named a CIO peace committee of 
three and asked Green to appoint 
a elmilar AFL group to discuss 
‘possiblle establishment of organic 
unity between our organizations." 

No Immediate Reply 
There was no immediate reply 

from Green. The AFL Ehiecutlve 
Council meets tomorrow in Chica
go, but there was no announcement 
whether it would consider Mur-

German. Swoop of CoUrt AlloWS 
Qouds to Bomb Scat
tered Towns; Casual- Link to Plot 
ties Believed ’ Slight. |

In Spy TrialLondon, Au^. 8.—(JP)—
Tritons spending the A u g u st; " -------

bank holiday a t  seaside re- Government Wins Right

(Conttnoed on Page Twelve)

Bond Sales 
Near Billion

18,000,000 Workers 
Authorize Deductions 
From Wages to Pay.
Waahtngfhn, Aug. $. — VP>— 

Americans dug down and puT' 
chased $000,900,000 In 'war bonds 
last month, with 18,000,000 work
ers authorizing wage deductions 
and 110,000 firms operating pay
roll savings plans.

I t  was the second highest month 
for war bonds. In January, Imme
diately following Peart Harbor and 
the d^aratlon  of war against the 
Axis, sales soared to $1,060,846,000. 
The Treasury said it waa “highly 
gratified’’ with the July campaign. 

8.006.606 More Participato 
During last month. SMretary 

Mqrgentiiau aald, about $;00,000,- 
000 was deducted from salaries and 
wages for war bond purchases. 
The Treasury added that 2.000,000 
mors workers participated In pay
roll aavings plans In July than In 
Jims, whan vtotal bond sales 
amounted to $634,00,000.

A Treasury announcement traced 
'particular emphasis” on the in

crease In the sale of Series K 
or smaller denoinlnaiton. bonds. 
Sales of Series E bonds aiiiounted 
to $506,000,000 in July .

“This waa in a great measure due 
to the 10 per cent payroll aavings 
plan campaign which is just now 
getting into full swing.” the Treas
ury aald.

- 86,666466 HeM Bends
More than 6.000,(M0 bonda of the 

$85 denomination were sold in July,

sorts or celebrating a t  home 
■were targe ts  of German air 
raiders who swooped from  
the duds to  bomb scattered 
WtOis in England th is a f te r 
noon. A tra il of bomb dam
age was left across a aouthwest 
seaside town, but casualties were 
believed slight and there'were no 
immediate reports of fatalities. 

Watch Pursuit of Raider 
Crowds watched a Spitfire pur

sue one raider.
A north Midlands town, where 
carnival was held for those 

heeding the government's admoni
tion tp enjoy the holiday at home, 

subjected to jow-level bomb
ing by a  lone raider. Two bomba 
fell in a park near an outdoor the
ater, but only minor casualties re
sult^ .

Considerable damage waa done 
to business and residential proper
ties of a northeast coast town 
where a single Nazi bomber 
struck during the lunch hour. 
Rescue parties searched the debris 
for possible victims.

Other enemy planes were said 
to'be elsewhere over England dur
ing the afternoon.

Nazis Lose Three Bombers 
Scatte|«d Nazi air stabs over 

Britain last night were reported 
today to have cost the raiders 
three bombers utd to have caused 
no serious damage or casualties.

One Midlands area was sprayed 
with. Incendiaries and some places 
in east Anglia also were attacked. 
Enemy planes, presumably bound 
on other misaions, caused a short 
alarm in London but the capital 
was not bombed.

The German radio broadcast a 
DNB report saying the - towns 
bombed last night were Bedford, 
north of London. Harwich an(J 
Great Yarmouth on the east 
coast. York was . raided yesterday 
morning, DNB said.

At least one of the downed Ger
man raiders was a Domier 217, 
one of the Nazis' biggest bombers 
It was credited to two R.A.F.

(Cbntinoed on Page Four)

Pelley Takes 
Stand Today

Denies Plan to Inter
fere with Recruiting or 
U. S. War Effort.
Indianapolis. Aug. 3—(e)—Wil

liam Dudley Pelley took the wit
ness stand in his own defense to
day in bis sedition trial and testi
fied that he "hadn't the slightest 
idM of interfering with recruiting 
or the nation's war effort" in his 
writlngA

The goateed. 52-year-old found
er of the Silver Shirts of America 
was the first witness for the ie< 
fenae. Two associstas. ' Lawrence 
Brown and Miss Agne»_ Marian 
Henderson, are on trial with him.
The government chargee that ar- 
tlclea published by Pelley's print
ing firm at Noblesville, Ind., were 
Intended to obstruct America's 
conduct of the war.

<)nestto»ed Oa Background 
Floyd Christian, d^ense attor 

ney, led Pelley through tong 
aeries of questions about his back 
grotind before taking up the aedi' 
tlon charges.

Pelley testified he was . born 12 
miles north of Boston and comes 
from a family strain of English,
Scotch hnd Irish ancestors. His 
family tree, he said, includes no 
ancestors of German or Itallqn ex 
traction. ,

He said that in the First World 
War he held a "roving commis
sion" as a second lieutenant and 
visited Siberia and Russia.

Pelley teatlficd that since 1028 
he baa devoted hia time to the 
publishing business.
His attorney asked him what he 

aaw in Russia "as to the develop
ment of Oommunlsm. b u t . Judge 
Robert C. Baltzel blocked an an-

dlfferenee does It make J T "  XPP«*«<1 In »«*tsr nqmbers 
what he saw there? ’ asked the 
judge. "It has no relstion to the — — —
indictment.”

Group to Fight OommuaUm 
Deacfibing his organization of 

the Silver Shirts in February.
1033. Pelley aald the orderia "sole 
purpose was to combat the Inroads 
of Conununlam.” The only re
quirements for membership, he 
testtflsd. "wen Christian faith 
and a willingness to support the 
constitution of the United States.”

He said ha terminated the Sil
ver Shirts with the formation of 
Dies congressional committee to

To Introduce Evidence 
To Connect Molzahn 
With Axis Espionage

Bulletin!
Hartford, Aug. $ — (/P) —.. 

From a  confessed espionage 
plotter, the Jury trying the 
Rev. E. B. Molzahn, Phlla- 
delphia riergyman, on chargre 
he was a  member of a spy 
ring, heard Gerhard Wllbelm 
Kunze, one-time Bond *nielir- 
er,” described me having "reel
ed off In kaleldoeoopic faahlon, 
with the nhillty of an encyclo
pedic mind, the geographical 
features oi the oountiy.” The 
toeUmony came from natural
ized Dr. Otto WUldmelt, 37-. 
year-old preetdeut of The Teu
tonia PubUihiag Oompany of 
Clilcago, a  one-time Bund 
leader.

Berlin (From  G e r  m a n  ̂
Broadcasts), Aug. 3.—{IP)— 
The German high command 
declared today th a t one of its 
tank columns was approach
ing the upper course of the 
Kuban river in the Caucasus. 
(The Kuban rises in the  Cau
casus m ountains. The “upper 
course,” which the Germans said 
they were nearing, however, may 
refer to a bend in the river near 
KropotKia on the Roatov-Baku 
railway line 120 mUea south of 
Rostbv. Kropotkia ia 40 miles 
south of llkhoretsk, the Junction 
of Jhe Rostov-Baku and Stalin- 
grad-Kraanodar railways. Kropot
kia Itself is a Junction of a sec
ondary railway from Krasnodar, 
an Important oil center, and the 
Rostbv-Baku line.)

Ouna Among Booty Seized 
‘In the cast d tank army en

gaged In pursuit of the enemy la 
nearing the upper course of the 
Kuban river,” the communique 
said. ”^ocaI enemy resistance waa 
broken and' much booty, guns in 
particular, has been brought In 

Between the Sal and Don rivers 
to the northeast, the communique 
said, the Germans were driving the 
Russians eastward in the direction 
of Stalingrad, while to tha north
west Russian rearguards were be
ing forced eouthward from the sec
tor of the Yeya river, which eihp 
ties into Taganrog bay near Ros
tov.

Hammer Russian Rear
Strong bomber and fighter 

squadrons were’ reported hammer
ing particularly at Russian rear 
communications along the Roatov- 
Baku railway.

In the great Don elbow, said the 
high command’s bulletin, freah So
viet counter-attacks were frustra
ted, partly because of the work of 
Nazi battleplanes and anti-aircraft 
detachments. Two tankers and six

Haakon VII Observes 
70th Birthday in Ex
ile; Norway Big Con
tributor to . Cause.

Dive-Bombers Hamm< 
Columns of Fresh Nazi| 
Men and. Vehicles; See*! 
tor South of Rostorl 
Scene of ‘Severe De-| 
fensive’ B a t t l e s  ,• 
Cossacks Counter > At-| 
tack to Stem Puslul

(OonDnaed on Page Four)

Hartford, Aug. 3.—(P)—The 
government 'won the right today 
to IntiDduce evidence which it 
contenda will link the Rev. Kurt 
E. B. Molzahn, Philadelphia 
clergyman, with a plot to furnish 
military aecreta to the Axis.

Overruling strenuoua defense 
objective. Judge J. Joseph Smith' 
held that Dr. Otto Willumelt of 
Chicago, one time mid-western 
Bund leader, and confessed espio
nage ring member, might tell 
what instructions Gerhard Wil
helm Kunze. former Bund ”fueh 
rer,” gave the Rev. Alekai Pely- 
penko, part-time FBI espionage 
agent, n t a Chicago meeting 
July of last year. .

Pelypenko, a Ukrainian priest 
of the Ruthenlan rite, has already 
'testified that Kunze sent him to 
Molzahn. a one-time German ca
valry officer who ia accused of 
having permitted his parsonage to 
be used aa a mail box for the con- 
spiratora.

Seat to Get Doctunrate 
Pelypenko testified that bs svas

i'hichl

London, Aug. 3—(iP)^Haakon 
VII of Norway—the king who was 
elected to his throne — observed 
his 70th birthday today in exue 
from his Nazi-ridden realm but 
still hale ana the active leader of 
Norway's fight against the Axis.

Norway is a big contributor to 
the Allied cause and her king, as 
vigorous and alert as most men 
much younger, is one of the busi
est of the refugee rulers who have 
found sanctuary in Britain.

Serving In Allies’ Cause 
Moat of Norway's 4,000,000 tons 

of merchant ships and the 30,000 
men who saL them—all who elud
ed the German conquerors’ grasp 
and many more who . have since 
escaped—are serving in the Allies’ 
cause.

Her airmen are growing in num
ber in active service against the 
Axis and a small army is ready

(Continued on Page Eight)

MiKtary Court 
Ready to Give 
Finding Today

Delivery to President Is 
Expected; Public Not 
To Be Told Decision 
Until After Review.

(OontUnied on Page Eight)

Opposes Taxes 
On Bonds Plan

Serious Impairment to 
Financing by Cities Is 
Seen, in Proposal.

Bulletin!
Washington, Ang. 3.—(iPi— 

Mayor F. H. LaOuardla of 
New Vork City, testified today 
that taxation of the Income 
from future Issues of state and 
local bonds would have "dis
astrous” consequences on mn- 
nklpal financing. Appearing 
before the Senate Finance 
OommIttM studying the $6,- 
871.000,0<K) tax bilk LaOnanUa 
said that there Would be. ao 
aet gain for the Federal gov
ernment In taxing the Income 
from such bonds because' local 
taxpayers in the end would 
have to pay the MIL

Washington, Aug. $—GP)— The 
White House said today that It ex
pected the findings of the Military 
Commission which tried eight al
leged German saboteurs to be de
livered to the president during the 
day.

Presumably the m i l i t a r y  
tribunal's recommendationt will 
not be made public until they have 
been reviewed by the chief execu
tive. Mr. Roosevelt la expected to 
withhold his approval until hs haa 
had time to look thoroughly into 
the records of the trial.

Preaidentlal Secretary Stephen 
Karly said he believed the Military 
Commisaioner's findingr would be 
delivered to the White House to
day and he declared they would be 
placed biefore the president "as 
soon aa possible.”

The defendants and government 
and defense counsel were summon
ed before the commission again 
aa it met in the Justice building

J ■
(Coattaoed oa Page Eight)

Moscow, Aug. S.- 
Aided by dive-bombers wi 
hammered crawling columns! 
of fresh thousands of ( ^ r - |  
man men and vehicles, th e | 
Red Army declared toda> 
th a t it had repulsed the Ger-| 
mans in all the vital sectors 
except south of Rostov whe 
’’severe defensive" battles wet 
being .'waged. Even there, said 
Soviet Information Bureau, 
and Kuban Cossacks from thq 
Red Army of the Caucasus 
savagely counter-attacking to| 
stem the German advance.

85 Tanks DestroyeS 
More than 6,000 Germans wer 

killed and at least 25 tanks deJ 
stroyed in a single day along the 
curving 300-mile Don front, 
Russians declared.

Gambling high for <Cauc 
oil, the Germans threw reserve 
by the thousands across their : 
tov bridgeheads. They were emH 
ploying every kind of motor 
conveyance — faat motorcycle 
speedy troop-carrying trueli 
tanks bearing automatic rifleme 
and small tanks which rushed- 
Russians from the flanks.

But the reinforced Russian Ai^ 
Force strafed and bombed the 
columns continuously as they 
ed southward.

About 2,000 Germans were lef 
dead on the field in a fierce stc 
gle near Kletskaka, northwest 
Stalingrad Ih'the "Don bend, wher 
the invaders were repu ls^  
commimique said,

Cossacks Charge Flerce|y_ 
Units of Don and Kuban 

sacks charged fiercely into 
slowly advancing Nazi forces 
the Kuschevka-Salsk region of tli 
north Caucasus In what the co 
munique described as a "sue 
ful counter-attack” and killed l;( 
500 Germans, It was reported.

Soviet long-range bombers an() 
dive-bombers assisted the ha

coUJ

(Continued on Page Tea)

Flashes !
(Late Bnlletins of the (4) Wire)

Planes Attack 
. Axis Positions

(OoatlBDed en Page Foot)

Turkeys Are Used to Save 
Crops From Grasshoppers

Downey, Idaho, Aug. S— — - 
I Four thousand turkeys have been 
‘ turned loose in the wheat fields 
near Downey to save crop# from 

‘ destruction by grasshoppers:
I And. saya Victor Meyers, Bafi- 
I hock count AAA M retary. the 
practice ia proving successful in 
eliminating the pests, which this

« r) «

Meyers said ths 'hopper invaslen 
began aeveral weeks ago. and cf- 
forte, were mhde to counteract tha 
thrc&t to jn aay  thouaand dollars 
worth uffgrain by use uf poisoned 
'b ^p e r bait.

‘This was partially eSacUvc, 
Meyera said, but a' small group 
of Ranchers, harking hack to Mor- 
nooD pioneer times, thought ot 
using turkeys as a 'hoppar scourge. 
They "hired” a flock from J. W. 
Steed of Arlmo, and haarded them 
Uke ahesp into the infestad fields.

Make Sheft Week Of Pasta 
Tbe 'hoppers never had a

voracious appeOUe made abort 
work of the Insects In field after 
field.

Care wqp taken, be added, not to 
use the birds where poison bait 
had previously been spread.

The birds were loaded into 
wagons and driven wherever an 
infestation was noted.

Meyers said the combined uaa of 
Turkeys and bait Is bringing ths 
fkrmers a victory and saving their 
fields.

Seagnlls Savad O apa
Early day Mormon pionscra In 

the Salt lAke valley of Utah, told 
bow ths sudden arrivarof seagulls 
saved their crops from destruc
tion by hordes of crickets and pre
vented tbe little band of settlers 
from starving the following wln- 
ter.

A monument was araetad to the 
seagulls and stands today oa ths 
grounds cf ths Salt Laks City 
temple cf the Latter Day Saints 
(Mormon) rtiurch.

The Downey srea waa asttled

Washington. Aug. $— Aus
tin J. Thblrt’of New York city, rep- 
resentating the Conference on 
State Defense, testified today that 
Federal taxation of municipal and 
state bonds would seriously im
pair financing by cities that are 
co-operating to furnish vital 
utilities for war Industries. l 

Appearing in opposition to s 
Treasury proposal to tax' ths in
come from future Issues, of bondq. I 
Tobin urged the Senate ■ Finance 
Committee not to "burn down the 
barn to catch a few mice."

The witness said such taxation 
would add practically no revenue 
In the next ten years but he sati- 
mated it ultimately would add 
$176,000,000 to sUts and city fi
nancing cosU by forcing up the 
rate of interest these agencies 
would i>ay.

Would Feel Impact New
atlcs such as

Land Operations Limit
ed to Patrol Oashes 
And Artillery Firinc. ■ '***•___ _ ̂  ® soldiers and the other was a  N

storekeeper. Another Negro

Recommend Wage Inrreeses 
Fall River. Mww.. Ang. S. 

Officials of the Textile W'ork( 
Union of America (CTO) si 
day that a panel of the- W'ar 
Board baa recommended 
wage Increases of 7 1-2 oeato t< 
textile workers in. the north 
10 cents for thooe In tbe 
The TWl'A national vloe preaMeal 
Edward F. Doolaa, and 
Director Mariano 8. Bishop 
the recommendation would have 
final heariag Wednesday In W 
IngtOn before tbe full 
Repreoentativea of this city’s IS,- 
000 textile Workers will attend 
meetiag.

*  *  *

Negro Soldiers Jailed 
Jacksoorille, fla., Aug- S-—AA 

Six partkIpantB in a dlst 
touched off when a group of Ne 
iMildiets attempted to take a  < 
paaloB away from two polio 
were sentenced to 00 days In 
by Municipal Judge ChulM

Bulletin!
Cairo, Egypt, Aug. $—(JP— 

Britain's tour-motored Hali
fax bombers have Joined 
American planes of like size 
in bomMng enemy shipping in 
tbe Mediterranean and ports 
la North .\frica. Heavily arm
ed, these big planes have been 
found very eflertiva in this 
arena w htre clear ’skies facili
tate bomMng from high alti
tudes, R..\,F. sources said. 
Few have beea shot down.
Cairo, Aug. 3—gF)—BriUsh air

craft continued . their assaults on 
Axis positions west of El Alameln 
yesterday but land operations in 
Egypt again were limited to minor 
patrols skirmishes and artillery 
fire, British headquarters report-,

chance, hs said, as tee gobMers' i  largelr by Mormon ptoHqem.

Tobin said t h a t ------------------ -
Detroit and Philadelphia with « « .  . , .
•urgent refunding programs"! Fighter tombere w e  said to 
w ^ld  fsel the impact of the pro- have Attacked An AxU 
noaed new tax immediately, add-! near the Qattara de-

• ! preaaion on the southern flank of
••Cities which are lovAlly co-' the front, bombed an enemy head- 

operating in the war effort to pro- quarters and Masted groups of mo- 
vide the roads, the sewers, the 
water supply and the schools re- 
qulrsd Unmsdiately by expaadln$
war industries, such aa Norfolk. 
Fan Diego, WichlU and Cleveland, 
wonld feel tbe burden of Increased 
borrowing -coats at oace."

Tbbtn said the "so-cafled svU"

aa P*«o BtekH

tor trucks.
MaUtala Steady Patrols 

R. A. F. fighters also maintain- 
od steady patrols ovgy ths battle

. On Saturday Allied bombers 
scored tvro direct hits on a large 
enepy supply ship at Dcrna and

«

dier arrested by police Waa dh 
charged when It was showm be i 
not participate la the lacMe 
Bustnesaes almg.a four-block i 
In tbe Negro district were 
temporarily after the 
yesterday morning, but 
lowed to reopen today.• • • '
Urges Dealer Rationing 

Washington. Ang. S— 
Dressier of Hackensack, N. 
chalrmaa ot the Eastera Si 
Conference of OaaoUne 
urged today before a  special 
copunlttoc that ronpoa 
rpuoalag be scrapp^ la favor 
dealer radotUng. "We waat 
fpreeable ratloalag plan t 
fair both to the pobHe aad 
era." Dressier aald.• • s
Terrific Damage la Balds 

Lsadea. Aug. S— (A 
Bslssanre photos 
heavy raid aa 
B ig h t of July $1 showed 18 
of bulhUags aaar the 
ed aad teirifle dsM 
domlasstly 
BriUah aald

ik ia ls f  ssTsre 
dsww wtth part sf i

-As' .^1*̂ J  X. .1.,'
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PNews From Manchester’s
Rockville

n . ch*poiM 
N, lUielnille

RiatnC SUr 
^ I d .  a maeting

|Price C o n ^ ^  
arley Planned

ipiscussion to Be Held 
'. At Rockville House on 

Next Thursday Night.
RockvlUe. Aug. »—An op«n 

' *i»tit1-r 0* Rockville Civic Ai- 
aUon win b« held on Thuraday 

at the Boclnrtlle House at 
"time the subject of Price 

ŝ win be discussed.'
from the Office of 

IMce AdmttlrtraUon will be pres
e t ,  Mr. rSvftUjfen of Canterbury. 
This meeting wHl be open to any- 
one Interested, aid^those wishing 
to attend are asked »b notify Ver- 

K  son Welsh before Tuesday.
' There are many buslne^ places 
^sUdch have not complied mUi the 
' law and an opportunity Is ^ In g  
given them. The Boy Scouts arSJto , 

-visit each of the 166 stores antlj 
t gHuegree with copies of the regula* 
t U m  for which each store owner 
[ Cir msnager muAt * recMpt
I whether he has already filed a list 
I hr not. If the listing Is filed, the 
i w rd ia n t win sign a card, an 
H.|Bail It to the address given w lt^
5 td a y f .  If the cost of living pom- 
ItaodlUes Ustlng is not file^w ith  
! the local Rationing B o a r^ t  must 
i he supplied with 7 day^^f the aC'

GontfratorSiiricr 
tn i Ifnlilon Service

ceptance of the papere from the 
Boy Scouts.

Meeting Tonight
Lodge loor will

[BRING ^TROUBLE" HERE I
kra to bring year Ante 
tronblcs to oe. That 

> will and tronblee! Cad endleea 
~ ai|iMSii too! It h r  I n g e  an 
; aiM to danger* reaoltlng from 
4 iaalty Starter. Generator, fgnlUoa, 
ifdgbts — any of the eaPa Btactrl- 
i,aH ■Bits, we oMke Expert Per- 

loent Bepalre!

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
■ HflUsrd St. Phone 4060

l i -

Dessert Luncheon 
And Card Party

WEDNESDAT, ACO. 5, I P. M. 
At Mr*. Isabel Thompeon’* 
Oppoelte QnarryvUle Cbnrrh 

Frait Salad, Cracker*, Punch. 
Prise* Each Table, Any Game. 
9aarijvMle Church W. S. O. S. 

Admission SO' Centa

this avenlng in 
Foresters H*U. Nobis Grand 
PhlRp Stoneman will preside and 
there will be a social hour follow
ing ths business session.

Bingo
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poea- 

bontaa wiU hold a grocery bingo 
this evening at eight o'clock at 
Ked Men's Hall.

Stanislaus V. gaidel 
Stanislaus VitsUa Jakiel, 66. of 

60 High street, died early this 
morning at hia home following e 
short illness. Bom In Poland he 
came to this country 50 years ego. 
and about 45 years ago to Rock
ville. ,He was a member of St. Joe- 
eph's church and St. Joseph’s ao- 
ciety, Roman Catholic Union. He 
leaves six daughters, Mrs. Jules 
Bryant, of Middletown, Mrs. Wil
liam Boot, Pawtucket, R. 1., Mrs. 
George McCormick, Mias Bemlce, 
Miss Rose and Miss Stephae. all of 
Rockville: three eons, Private 
John S. Jakiel, Carolina Beach, N.
C„ Stanley F. gaklel, of Man- 
cheater and Joseph, of Rockville.

The funeral will be held at 8:30 
Thursday morning at hia late 
home and at nine o'clock et St. 
Joseph'! church where a requiem 
high mass will be celebrated. Rev. 
Slgiamund Woronlecki will' offi- 
liate and burial will be In St. 

ard'S cemetery.
Permlte For Bicycles 

Amhpg the certificatea for new 
btcycles'' îMued by the Tolland 

^ u n ty  Whr Price and Rationing 
Board la onb^or Rev. Alvin D. 
Johnson, pastw., of the Rockville 
Baptlat church. Although he la en 
titled to both garoline end tiree. 
he Is planning to usb a blcycla In 
carrying out bta dutiell. At pres
ent Rev. Johnson is now bi  ̂his an
nuel vacation.

Others who received certificates 
for the purchaae of bicycles In 
elude John R. Gamblno of Mans
field Center, Edith L. Nichols and 
Ruth E. Colburn of South WllUng- 
ton.

Thoea who received certificates 
for the . purchase of new autoa in
clude Thomas C. Butler of Mans
field Depot; Morris Goldstein, 
Amaton and Charles WUleka,  ̂2 
East street, Rockville.

Blrtha
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Griffin of 

Warehouse Point ere the parents 
of a son bom at the Rockville City 
hoapltal on Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Metro Popick of 57 VlUege 
street are the parents of a daugh
ter boni on Friday.

City court
Judge John N.'' Keeney fined 

each of the following 65 and costs 
of 69 each on a charge of violating 
the rules of the road in the Rock
ville City Court on Saturday. 
George F. Stevens of 290 River 
road, TpUand; William F. Dietz of 
216 Pine street, Mencheater and 
Arthur F. Miller, Jr„ of RFD 2. 
Vernon.
'  Oow Vlalte Gardena 

The residents of Franklin afreet 
complained to the police depart
ment on Sunday that a cow was 
going through their gardens eat
ing the vegetablaa and fiowera.

Patrolman MxnrlU Cedor inves
tigated but oould not determine 
the owner, Alexander Ferrence of 
36 Franklin street finally caught 
the animal end the police asked 
him to keep the animal until the 
owner calls for It.

Approaching Marrlag* 
Marriage Intentions have been 

filed by Leo J. Remklewicz, weav
er of this city and Dorothy C. Far- 
rand, clerk of 43 North street, 
Manchester.

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Grant 
7994, Manchester

John W. Rosien, 72, of Pleasant 
Valley road, South Windsot, died 
at his home after a  short lllne^.
He was bom in Sweden and, came 
to this country 53 years ego. living 
in,Hartford 44 years. He leaves 
two daughters, Mrs. Samuel T.’ 
Darby of Hartford, ahd Mrs. Dan
iel B. Onvbuloise with whom he 
■lived: one nephew, John W. Ros
ien of East Hartford: one niece, 
Mrs. Herbert Ladd of W^illimantlc: 
four, grandchildren, and one great 
grandchild.

Walter S. Nevers relumed to bis 
home on the Ellington road, Wap- 
ping. on-Thursday aftemodn. from 
Manchester hospital..,

Mrs. Emily B. Collins, who ha.s 
been confined to the Saint Francis 
hospital, where she undenvent an 
operation, returned to her borne in 
Wapping last Thursday.

Mrs. Ruth Ellis of Bolton, has 
accepted a position as teacher in 
Wapping, for the next year. Mrs. 
Ellis studied the past year at tnd 
Teachers' College in Willlmantic! 
Lieutenant Ellis is stationed at 
Philadelphia.
. Cards have been received frpm 

Miss Kate M. Withrel, who is vis
iting at the home of Mr. apd Mrs. 
Mason F. Wetnerell of 1177 Ham
ilton avenue, Waterbury, Ct.
, A birthday party was given for 
Margaret Sinclair at her home on 
Friday afternoon.

Prosecutor Max Adelson of the 
South Windsor Town Court, states 
that receipt* taken In from all 
sources total 64,934.09 from Au- 
^ s t  1. 1941, to July 31, 1942.

Fines amounted to 64,117.64, and 
bonds forfeited amounted to 6610. 
Other collections are as follows: 
Civil cases, 668.50: miscellaneous, 
6137.96. A total of 62.133.07 was 
sent to the Motor Vehicles Depart
ment; 6121.20 to. the State Police 
OomiaiMioner: 6134.75 to physi
cians, witnesses and officers; 
649.42 for prisoner's bon'd; 684 for 
other expenditures. '

Of the total, 62.411.65 was sent 
to Calvin C. Bolles, the town treas
urer. Prosecutor Adelson stated I 
that there were approximately 300 ! 
cases of several different types in 
court during the year. Tha^smount 
of fines for speeding and road rule 
violations boosted greatly, the to
tal of money taken In.

Chief Observer Lloyd S. Grsnt of 
the South Windsor airplane spot
ting post announces that he will 
take charge of the Monday night 
watch, replacing Harry Stoughton. 
Under Mr. Stoughton observer* 
watched every week for two-hour 
Intervals, hut the chief observer 
has changed the setup to every 
other week for three-hour inter
vals. In this way, gasoline and 
tires will be saved, plus the Incon
venience of going to the watch 
every week, Mr. Grant states.

o’clock. The group is from Wtlll- 
mantic and John Howartb of 
S o u th  Windham wllf present a 
Scotch comedy act.

Mrs. .Evaline, Derosia and her 
daughter LuCy of WUlimantic 
spent the weekend at their home 
here.

Richard Arnold, who formerly 
lived In Columbia, has been pro
moted to the rank of major in 
charge of the Frst Weather 
Squadron at Hamilton Field, Calif.

Miss Enid Hawkins of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., is visiting Mr*. Elizabeth 
Natsch.

Miss Beverly Wiley of Chestnut 
Hill is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Bide 
L. Brereton of Deep River. ^

The rationing board office 1m  
received' blanks for registration of 
landlords, and anyone having one 
or more tenants or renting one or 
more rooms in his home or sum
mer cottage is required to register 
by A^gust 15th.

The USO fund for Columbia 
has been brought up to 6265 by 
additional contributions of 61.31 
•from Nelson Auto Parts and 61.44 
from SquieFs Socony Gas Station. 
Both of these supis are from the 
sale of salvaged nibber.

Stafford Springs
. John O. Netto 

472. Stafford

Tolland
Mra John H. Steele 

1178-8, RockvlUe

War Weddings 
Sermon Topic

Rev. J. S. Neill Advo
cates Ceremonies Be
fore an Altar of God. _____ a
Rev. J. Stuart Neljl, rector of 

St. Mary’s Episcopal church, took 
for .bla sermon topic yesterday a 
vital and infiuential subject-—"War 
Marriages.” His discussion of the 
subject follows in part;

"The text; John 2i2:—"There 
was a marriage In Cana of Gali
lee." .

"Jesus attendsd a marriage 
ceremony: Hs was en invited 
guest, perhaps one of a family 
party. He entered Into the happi
ness end cheer of thla Joyous oc
casion. We reed how he changed 
the water into wine. "Thla begin
ning of miracles did Jesus In Cana 
of GaUlee. And manifested forth 
hia' glory: end hia disciples be
lieved on him.”

"Different lands and different 
times have had and have their 

Due to the increased duties on ' various marrlag* customs ahd tra-

Centiiry-Old Home 
Burns in Tolland

Tolland, August 3—UP)—nie 
100-yesr-old homestead of Charles 
S. Hurlbut, 89, former health of
ficer, went up in fiames yesterday 
in hlk absence. Firemen-were un
able to do more than protect ad
jacent property.

Bolton
Mr*. Clyde Marahsll 

Phonp 4052

She Won’t Say;— 
“He Loves Me—He Ixives 
Me Not.”

If You—

Seufitufiik -floufeu
UCCONVILLE
ITI " = ^ F lO(USTS
. -fa ‘•̂ OUUS

Decide* t» Trent Animals

Nevada. Mo.—OPt —When Pete 
Hackstetter returned to his farm 
home three mile* east of Nevada 
yesterday afternoon he found his 
livestock hardly able to walk. 
E^very manger and trough In the 
barnyard was filled with grain, 
and large piles of wheat end corn 
wero scattered on the ground. A 
mental patient a t the state hoepir 
tal had escaped and decided to 
treat the animals. w

Ellington
a , F. Barr 

Tel. 498-8, Rockville

Edwin Finance, eon of Mr. and 
MrSy Eugene A. Finance of Main 
street has been inducted into the 
army and went to Morlford with 
many more from this district Sat
urday, end all returned to their 
bohnes for the two weeks they are 
allotted before entering regular 
service.

Mr. and Claude P. Bilson of 
Rockville, are at their cotUge, 
Kozy Korner, Crystal Lake, for 
the summer.

Mr. and Mra. Fred Kuhnly of 
RockvUle. are at thcii cottage 
Twin Birches, Crystal lAke.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson E. Bever- 
stock of Mountain street, have an
nounced the engagement Of their 
daughter, Doris Elisabeth, to 
Charles William Schaeffer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Schaeffer of 
Orchard street. •

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Miss Margaret Yas- 
nrin of West Main street, daughter 
of late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Yas- 
m^n of this town, to Corporal John 
SJmon, son of Abraham Simon of 
West Main street. The ceremony 
took place June 6th at Sacred 
Heart church, Harrisburg. Mass. 
The couple will make their home 
in Stafforff'Springs.

Paul Magura, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Magura of West Staf
ford road has graduated* frpm the' 
officers candidate sch&oi at Fort 
Sill, Okla., and commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant in the Army 
Field Artillery. Lieut. Magura is 
a graduate of Stafford High school 
and the University of Connecticut. 
He left yesterday following a 

[furlough at his*home, for duty at 
Camp Pine, N. Y.̂

The following property has been 
sold according to deeds recorded 
at the town clerk's office: the 
Mary Elizabeth Beauty Shop in 
the Tonon block on East Main 
street owned by Mrs. Margaret 
Schaeffer . of RockvlUe to - Mrs. 
Laura Tlxianl of Gold srteet: the 
Hubert property on Charter 
Heights owned by the Stsifford 
Savings bank to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman J. Weingartner of this 
town: Mrs. Helen F. Carlson of 
Springfield, the property at Lake 
Stafford, StaffordvlUe to Edwin 
W.' Fogg of Dorchester, Mess.

The funeral of Mrs. Louis 
KratochvU, 43, wife of Louis Kra 
tqchvU of Union was held Sunday 
aitemoon at the Browne funeral 
home with Rev. Robert J. Cham
berlin, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church officiating. 
Burial took place in the Center 
cemetery. Union. Mrs. KratochvU 
died Friday at the Mercy hospital, 
Springfield, Mass., after a brief 
illness. She was bom in Czecho
slovakia. June 22, 1899 and came 
to thle country 22 year* ago. For 
the past ten year* she ha* lived 
in Union. Besides her husband she 
leaves a son Joseph end a daugh
ter, Georglanna, bqth of Unlpn, a 
sister Mrs. Frances Rephan of 
New York city, also two other sis
ters and four brother* in Czecho
slovakia. ’’

YOl^U.\N FILL SCHOOLS 
If You Fill 
Their Bins 

With
Coal Or Coke

Keep the school house warm 
next winter by buying coal now! 
Don't let transportation conges
tion prevent the schools from 
belBg heated.

SEAMAN COAL CO. ’
Chas. D. Wbltcher, Prop.

256 Centei* St. TcL 5087

Columbia
Mlaa Gladys 9L Rice 

675-12, WUllmantle Division

Willington
Miss Jennie H. Church

liiiittn eveninc 
0 )ni€S/

The woman to whom housekeep. 
Ing Is not a tlre*oaie task but a 
matter of sensible management,' 
osee oar reliable laundry aerr- 
ice, and washday evenlag* find 
her fieah and lovely, ready tor 
her aodal eagagemeats.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIAL

15% DISCOUNT ON 
ALL

VAMH.Y BUNDLES

Try Oar Superior 
Dry ClefiBin* Strricfil

SYSTCM’UUNDRY
i Oswtar fitmet T*L n u

Miss Ahlene Viola Badge, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Badge, and Henry Havens 
Peck of Milford were married in 
St, James Episcopal church, Glas
tonbury, on Saturday by the Rev.
J Shark^, the rector there. Only 
members of the impiedlate fami
lies were in attendsnee. The bride 
was' formerly a  resident of Cblumr 
bla, and since moving to Hartford 
a few years ago she has been 
connected with the Hart School of 
Music there. , »
.iMrs. Mildred Church end Miss 
Barbara Priest who began i^ork at 
the Aetna Insurance Company in 
Hartford aoon after school closed 
In June have given up their teach
ing poaiUona to continue their 
work there. Mr*. Church has 
taught at the West Street achool 
for the pest three year* and Mia*' 
Priest has been et Chestnut HIU 
for two years.

Mils Katnerine Weed, of H art
ford Secretay of the State Library 
Assocletion vlaited the Oolumbie 
Library on Friday afternoon.

The following certificatea for 
iwcap tire* have been issued by 
the Oohunbla rationing board for 
tha week endiag August 1st: Les
ter Cooper, Hop River, four; Bur
ton Starkey. Old Hop River, two; 
Benjamin Ro*a, Woodland TSr- 

I race, ^wo; Jerome Oowle, North 
' Diatilct, two; aU defense workers.
I One new truck tire was allotted to 
I Evert Haaen. Hop River, Well 
driller; one new truck tube to 
Ward Roaebrooks, BrdDnl Road, 
fannar;.aad two grade two paa- 
senger Urea to Harry Chowanee, 
Old Hop River, <Ut*n** workar. j

Tha Parent Teach*r Aanoctatlon 
1* aponsdriiif aa Old Folks Con
cert a t TeePiaaB Hall on Wedne* 
da£ evening Aufuot htb a t

The cutters of the Frank Pariiek 
Manufacturing Company of pearl 
buttons of Willington HIU'finished 
work Friday for an Indefinite 
period. The other departmenU 
will continue for a time to finish 
work. If unable to get shells as at 
preeent. the mlU will then have to 
close. The sheila mosUy come 
from Australia. There are about 
one hundred end fifty employees 
The mill has always been, acUve 
even in dull time*. The cutter* 
were given a p lcn io^  3 p. m. Fri 
day and a hot dog'^wat in a near
by field by the company. When It 
ralined they went to a big bam.

Mr*. Arthur Spicer of South 
Willington. entertained the Valley 
Bridge Club last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Taft of South Wll 
Ungton have moved to the tene
ment in Eagle vlUe, formerly the 
store owned by Ira WUcox.

Mr. and Mrs.* Paul Bmdlar have 
received a cablegram from their 
son. Private Andrew Bmdlar of 
the United States Air Corps say 
Ing he had arrived safely In OrMt 
Britain. * ■

Mr*. Marie Kalbac of Willington 
Hollow and daughter. Miss Jose
phine Kalbac of Hartford, ipent 
the week-end a t Turner* Falls, 
Msss., a'beauUful place. A card 
received shows-* the Connecticut 
river and Turner* Fall* from 
Poet's Seat. ,

During the peat week certlflcatee 
for recapped tlre%were granted to 
Emry Kucko, RJ-D.. Stafford 
Springs, fanner, two trucks; Eao 
Spak, R.FJJ. Stafford Springs, mlU 
worker, one peaeenger: John Uch- 
enec, RFJ>. Stafford Sprlngf. car- 
pent^, two passenger.

Mr*. Marvin E d ^rto a  of Bris
tol, cam* from North Coventry, 
Thursday, wher* aha waa visiting 
her brother, Ralph Hutchlnaon and 
Mra. Hutchlnaon and called on 
Mra. Ben RobUna and Miai Jennie 
H. Church.

Mr*. Ago** Woodworth wns a 
supp*r guest at X n . MIks Cavar 
Thursday.

Miss France* Meraeraau. who
has been to the bouaa
several weeks la able to get out to 

I- the mallhok. She has an ailmen' 
S I v^ch  affects walking

the farms In town and th* many 
Boltonites who are on vacation 
the Hat of volunteer aircraft spot
ters has been decreased. Anyone 
wishing to volunteer for this de
fense service should call Mrs. 
Keeney Hutchinson, chief airplane 
spotter for Bolton, and  ̂leave 
their name and the hours' that 
they wish to serve. Bolton la now 
responsible for the Post from 9 a. 
m. to 9 p. m. on Thursday and 
from Saturday, 9 p. m. to Sunday 
9 a. m. Thursday's watches are 
three' hours and week-end shifts 
are two hours. . Mrs. Hutchinson 
will appreciate the names of all 
who are willing to volunteer for 
tha work.

Volunteer Watchers
Boltonites on duty at the Lis

tening Post, Boltqn , Center, on 
Thursday Included; 9-12, Mrs, 
William Perrett, Mra. A., N. Skin
ner, Jr.; 12-3, Mrs. Joseph 'Hand- 
ley, Mrs. Oscar Kreyslg: 3-6, Mrs, 
John'Swanson, Miss Lydia Young; 
6-9, Mrs. Frank Paggioli, Mrs. 
Donald Tedford.

Week-end personnel at the Poet 
included: 9-11, Geaprin Morra, 

.Aldo Peace; 11-1, Ullian Hutchin
son; 1-3, James Rogers, Elarl Rog
ers;' 3-5, Anthony Fiano, Richard 
M orn; 5-7, Herbert Hutchinson, 
Mario Fava; 7-9, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard C. Chase.

Dessert Luncheon 
Mrs. Mary Wolf wiU be In 

charge of the dessert luncheon to 
be given by the members of the 
Women's Society for Christian 
Service of the QuarryvlUe Meth- 
-Qdist church et the home of Mrs. 
Isabella Thompson of North Bol
ton on Wednesday at 1 p. m. The 
menu nill include fruit salad, 
crackers and punch. Cards will be 
played in the afternoon with a 
prize for each table. In case of 
rain the affair will be postponed 
to e later date. Tickets may be 
obtained at the door on Wednes
day.

Thla group has been busy work
ing on the . cushions for the 
church. Twelve of the membe'rs 
finished the buttons on the cusn- 
ions at a meeting held last week 

Picnic a Sneoesa 
About thirty-five, members of 

Ek>lton Grange attended the an
nual picnic held Sunday at the 
hqme of Mf. and Mrs. George 
Shedd of Bolton Notch. Norma 
Tedford, Edward DeDosser and 
Emily Calhoun were in charge of 

I  arrangements. The members en
joyed croquet, badminton, arch
ery, swinuning, canoeing, boating 
high swings and a picnic lunch. 

MwUnga for Monday 
The Ladies of St. Maurice wiU 

meet this evening a t 8 o'clock in 
the Community Hall for white ele
phant bingo. AU member* are 
urged to attend.

The QuarryvUIe Men's Club wlU 
hold a special meeting this eve
ning et 8 o'clock'in the North 
achool. Herbert Hutt, In charge of 
arrangements, urges a Urge at- 
tendance.

Coming Meotlags 
The Bolton Defense CouncU wlU 

meet Tuesday evening at the 
home of David C. Toomey, Bolton 
Center.

The Bolton Volunteer firemdi 
WiU ms4t Wednesd^ evening et 
the firehouse on Bolton Notch 
road.

ditlons. Some seem odd or curious; 
some outmoded, some unrelated; 
some obsolete—We must note 
that In their origins and In their 
survivaU there resides a deep and 
abiding sense of the seriousness 
and sanctity of mairlage.

Hasten Marriages 
"The other day, the Editor of a 

popular magazine sent me a letter 
asking for comment upon a en
closed article. by a Professor in a 
Mid-Western College, entitled "An 
Educator’s Advice on War Mar
riages.” It Is. a simple, straight
forward opinion of "th<$ most s^rl- 
oua and most neglected social 
problem In America today," he 
writes. We will not analyse his 
statement but make a few com
ments. with some thoughts of our 
own. "Everybody, he continues, 
seems to be doing his best to hast
en the soldier and hia girl to the 
altar.” "In many of these the girl 
and not -the man. Is the aggressor 
—sooner ori later her conscience 
starts to trouble her, and; Instinc
tively appealing to his sense of 
chivalry, she gently Insinuates the 
subject of marriage. If that Isn't 
wooing and winning a soldier I do 
not know what is.”

"Thousands of our young peo
ple today Ufk the training that 
would enable them to recognize 
the dangers of a hasty choice end 
avoid a divorce.” In 1940—more 
couples were married than In any 
year of American Hiatory—in 1941 
Ue Increase was 15 pei|ent—1942

ultra up-to-date—the tin can and 
its opener.

"Another snag: "things-ln-
law!” Over-dependence upon ma
ma—or over-resentment of that 
seme old mother-in-law! This ten
sion has blighted many a honey
moon. A frank, friendly talk be
fore hand, sometimes helps.

Danger of Loneliness 
"Then.there is the great danger 

of loneliness—after the thriU of 
the ceremohy with imiforms— 
flags etc., then the deep loneliness 
—the isolation—the cheerful chin- 
up when the heart is down. The 
courage of our young people to
day ia superb—it is heroic. But 
they need all our tactful help and 
understanding—like Jesus at the 
marriage of Cana of Galilee,. we 
must be on* vOnh them in' their 
Joys and in thelf sorrow*. The 
sense of religion must be their 
power.

"But even before marriage U is 
well to discuss religion. One clergy
man of my acquaintance, asks the 
couple "Have you ever talked to
gether of your ideas of God?” 
What does it mean to be a Christ
ian, what is the reality of prayer ? 
Does the church meet your spiritu
al needs? Whatever you may be
lieve—I believe that marriage ie 
a Sacrament, not necessarily in 
the theological sense of a greater 
or lesser Sacrament—but a Sacra
ment, as a Holy thing, set apsu-t 
for God's use and purposes in us.

"The State provides the legal 
authority for marriage and rightly 
so. But, I believe that the Church 
blesses that marriage, aa.A Sacra
ment of union. "They shall be one 
flesh.” With these thoughts, no 
one can approach marriage and I  it's happiness without a growing 
sense of the sacredness of its obll* 
gations. and duties and devotions.

"For many years I have Insisted, 
or rather urged, that all couples 
who come to me, be married In the 
Church, and without exception 
they come back later, with the 
statement, that their marriage 
meant so much more to them, be
fore God’s Altar, than in a home 
or Rectory or Parsonage or what
ever the place might have been.

"War Marriages will be all 
right If they are God’s marriage*.

"Shall we get married? The 
man and the'maid stand somewhat 
apart from the actors In .the dra
ma, and repeat In unison the line 
"Shell we get married?" How can 
we beat find our rightful piece In 
the larger scene of things and the 
reply U this;—"If the two of you 
now feel there ie a fair chance that 
you together niey help each other 
in learning how to feel toward 
life — If you two together feel 
that your Uvea united may serve 
the larger order of thing*—In 
God'e way—then as one—

Open the door and enter—
That ye may love, honor, and 

cherish each other.”

Miss Wierzbicki*
Is Given Shower

A surprise wedding shower was 
given in honor of Mias Edith 
Wierzbicki Saturday night a t Pu
laski HaU. She wlU be Warned to 
Stanley P. Grzyb on September 5.

A large umbreUa with stream
ers at yellow, green end. orchid, 
decorated the center of the haU 
under which the young couple 
opened their many beautiful gifts. 
Beside* the gift* a Ivge sum of 
money was also recetved.
‘ After gift-, were opened a dinner 
waa eervad and deivcing foUowsd. 
There were about 300 people pres
en t The bostesaea were Mra. 8. 
Majexrakl and Mr*. 8. Opalacfa.

vrill be even greater.
“Thus the writer, U more alarm

ed than peasimlatic. He calls this 
a chaUenge to a post war world 
which will be different and diffi
cult. A ChaUenge for us to believe 
in the fundamentals of our way of 
life—decency, freedom, merriege, 
end home.

How then ere we to face a 
Bituation, most arresting and cur
rent and inescapable? Have we 
any definite plan of thought and 
r.ctioa ? Have we conaidereitl these j 
question? Have we talked them 
over with our young people or 
more Important still, have our 
young people talked them over 
with us? Can we In anv w*ay help 
them to a way out—to answer 
these vital and compelling needs In 
their live*.

"In the first place we nuiiit have 
a definite Idea of what marriage 
La. It la n6t Just a civil or even a 
religious ceremony. But the deep
er spiritual significance of a man 
and woman mad* one.

Varied Opinions
"We have, of course, in a union 

group such as this—varied, opin
ions and convictiona at the risk of 
teeming dugmetic, we venture up
on opinions that may not be 
your*. Rest assured, in my own 
Episcopal church there Is, perbept, 
as wide e latitude of opinion aa 
we find In our groups represented 
here today. We have no final 
word on th* subject of marriage.

"Out of.years of experience end 
tredlUon, however, w* can state 
how we feel about War Marriages.

“War Merriege* ere no different 
from peace marriages. There may 
be pressure of hasty deperturea 
end economic maladjustments but 
the eeme basic principles apply.

“When young people come to me 
—there ere certain questions I ask 
them. I do not ask for an Imme
diate answer, but uauelly they are 
quite wlUing,end aometlmea anxi
ous to txlk over these matters as 
with a friend. There have been re
cently—some so- ĉaUed military 
marriager—when certain legal -'*• 
-atricUons have been waived. But 
my impression of thee* young oou 
pies—some of them, strangers, 
were good, they were aerious, very 
serious,, in facing Ufa end ' Us 
meaning to them. To discuas total 
income; how 'it W4U be spent, to 
start' housekeeplnl;. If posrible; for 
debts, for wedding expenses, rent, 
fuel, clothee, doctors, babies, edu
cation, aa a face-to-face sltuatloa 
waa Indeed refreshing.

"As one boy said:—"We area*'

Advice on Buying 
Given Housewives

By The AsaocUted Press

Your cost of living nsed not 
rise If you buy wisely.

The State Department of Agri
culture and the State Defense 
Council provide the following in
formation to Connecticut consum
ers on the thrifty buy* In local 
stores.

MeaU: Corned beef, stewing 
cuts, lamb cold cuts.

Poultry; Dressed fowl 
Fish: Flounders, hutterflsh. 
Vegetables: Sweet com, toma

toes, squash, carrots.
Fruits: Apples, watermelon, 

peaches.

Police Court

To Continue Pilot 
Training in Utah

> Lieutenant E. Kenneth Hutehln- 
eon left Mencheater Sunday after
noon by American Airlines from 
Hartford an route to. Salt Lake 
City. Utah, wher* he'la to -r*c*tv* 
further training in piloting  four- 
motor bombera. Ueutaaant Hutch- 
tnson recently reeelvad bla eom- 
tnlMliin oa pOot a t ODlumhua A ^  
vanicsd F ly l^  School m Mlulaatp- 
pi and spent a few days-srltb hia 

.................I. B.B. Huiparants. Mr. and Mra. 
Inron. 2 Gerard stroet, 

^starting for U:e Wr»V

Hutch-
before

Second Front 
Opening Urged
Thomas Asserts Labor's 

Responsibility to Insist 
Upon Bold Policies.
Chicago, Aug. S — UP) — The 

earliest possible establishment Of 
a second European front was urged 
yesterday In speecbea by R. J. 
Thomas, intematldnal president of 
the United Automobile, Aircraft, 
Agricultural Implement Worker* 
of America (CIO).

Asserting that “this Is a peo- 
pl's war,” Tliomaa said that it was 
labor's responsibility “to Insist 
upon bold, aggressive policies 
which 'Will insure 'victory and make 
the bloodshed as short-lived as 
poaetble.”

Thomas spoke over the CBS 
radio network and at a labor rally 
on the eve of the union's seventh 
1,800 delegates, representing 700 
locals and more than 600,000 mem- 
locala and mor than 600,000 mem-' 
hers, were expected. He described 
the union aa America's largest or
ganization of defense workers.

Must Establish Second Front 
Thomas said that “our own 

future will be exceedingly difficult 
if the Soviet union is vanquished,” 
and "as soon as the physlcel condi
tions make It possible, e second 
front must be established.

We do not need to approve of 
Comniunism to reaUze that If Rus- 
aia la knocked out of the war. It 
will mean the loss of. hundreds of 
thousands additional American 
live* before Hitler and Japan are 
defeated. I believe that not only 
labor taut .all fair-minded Ameri
can* wrant a second front estab
lished the day it Is possible.”

Labor hleetlng Duty 
Thomas said that labor’s respon

sibility was to produce “without 
let-up,” and Lhat that uuty “la be
ing met.” He added;

'Labor would be derelict In Us 
duty if it did not also express its 
disappointment e t the leek of 
im ag^tion  which has thus far 
been displayed by those in charge 
of our armed forces, and those who 
have been entrusted with supply
ing them. . . . Today we find, in 
sections of the armed forces and of 
Industry, that there Is still a short- 
sighted ‘can’t be done' attitude. 
Labor demands that these hand* 
so enmeshed in red tape and out
moded traditions be removed from- 
our defense setup."

To Hear Address 
On CeilingT^rices
Chairman Herbert Swanson of 

the local CompUance Campaign 
committee urged all Manchester 
merchants and members of the 
committee to tune in at 7:30 this 
evening to Station WTIC at which 
time Chester Bowles wrlU speak. 
Tha State Director of th* Oflic* of 
Piice Administration will empha
size the responsibilities of the re- 
taUer in getting the ceUlng prices, 
posted.

This committee was recently or- . 
ganlzed here In connection with the' 
Price Celling Campaign > In the 
state. They are trying to coptect 
aU stores In towm checking to sse 
that they establiah and post ceUlng 
prices and send a list of same to 
the rationing board.

Mr. Swanson Is being assisted 
In this work by Earl Clifford, Elmer 
Weden. Harry Martin, Burton 
Pearl, James Blair, Fred WUmot, 
Russell Pottefton, Mra. Lillian 
Gustafson, and Burton Knopp.

goinf to hav* much at a wedding 
but w* are going to have a paach 
of a marriage!”

‘That war marriage will work 
out happily and successfuUy.

"Sudden romance is dangerous. 
"Marry In hast* And repent at 
leisure" the old aeylng goes. '

"We' cannot Impress upon our 
young people too much th* neces
sity for a candid review of In
terests In common, of hobMas, of 
■eparai* fields to spend money 
and time—If tragic "gold-wldoxra" 
and "Career" w o ^n .

"Whatever ela* we may think of 
Hitler, tha old German Rule for 
the "Hausfrau” or houae-wlfa of 
"Kirch. Kinder, and Kucha" 
(Church. Children and Cook
ing—") Whila duU to many a  mod- 
am young woman avan to the 
p ^ t  at Tssentment. capias many 
a boraa over tha dangaroua rocks
at social mOeUla, eallad dhrorea— at to put It anotbar xray; dhmica 
atalka tneritable around with tha 
abaanc* at any aanot at religious 
duty, desire for children or the 
BiiimMnraffnf them. And the sub- 
sUtution ct the escutcheon of the

Judge Raymond R. Bowers sen
tenced Blanche Dubois, 64, of 20 
Florence street, to 10 days In JaU 
thla morning In' town ppurt, five 
days on each count, for Intoxica
tion and breach of the peac*. A 
complaint was made Saturday that 
Mrs. Dubois was making a disturb
ance'at th* above eddreia end an 
officer was sent to quell the die- 
turfaenee end no arrest was made 
at that time.

On, Sunday evening, however, 
the trouble began again and this 
time Officer David Gelllgen waa 
sent to Florence' street end brought 
the accused in, charging her 'with 
intoxication' and breach of the 
peace.

Mrs. Dubois was in court a week 
ago and was fined for Intoxication.

Odlna A. Odette. S3, of 109 (3oop- 
er HIU street, charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without a li
cense following en accident on 
Hartford road a week ego, waa 
fined 61 end costs.

Odette said that he held an out 
of state Ucenae which had expired 
last May. H* told poUc* that his 
accident was caused when be turn 
ad sharply aside to avoid striking 
a  child oh a blcjmle on Hartford 
road, emaahlng Into a telephone 
pole instead.

AfUr the aecident Odette was 
ordersd to bed by his pbysictan 
xrith a  bad eut on Ms forehead and 
■hock and the case *ra* continued 
untU today.

Dqmenle A. Mlcolette, 16. of 35 
Bedford street. Hartford, charged 
with • overcrowding th* front eeet 
of a car which be waa driving last 
Thursday night on Broad strset, 
xvaa flnsd 61 end costa.

Mlcolette wee arrested by Offi
cer John Cavagnaro on Broad 
street and when stopped found 
four persona In Um front ssat, 
three besldaa th* driver.

Iff court today Minnietta sold 
that be had given a soldier e ride, 
accounting for the'overcrowdlng of 
tbs veMcl*.

Knut A. Andenmn, 42. o fill Oak
land street, charged with tntoalca- 
Uon Saturday on Maple street was 
found guUty and flited IS and 
costa. Hs was arreatsd on a oom- 
^aln t Saturday a t 6:10 that hs 
was making a disturbano* In a 
tav«m OB Mapl* stresL

AndMwm said that h* had beea 
sfxa mined for ths Navy and h ^  
bssB told to hav* two of Ms tssth 
flUsd bafor* betag accepted fdr
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Housing Board 
Is Organized

CIpRrance Agency on 
Defense Homes Await 
Eederal Endorsement.
Organization of the Manchester 

Defense Housing Commission, re
cently selected by the Board of 
Selectmen, waa completed over the 
week-end, with Frank. V. Williams, 
fomier Selectman named as vi?e 
chairman and Sherwood A. Becch- 
ler. Insurance agent and real es
tate operator, as temporary secre
tary. Other members of the group, 
in addition td^'Chairman George-L. 
Fish, named by the Selectmen 
when the group waa organized, are 
Arthur A. Knofla, Insurance agent 
and real estate operator and Jos
eph Hanna, an enrproyee of Cheney 
Brotherh arid prominent in labor 
circles.

The new commission organized 
under existing state, laws to func
tion as a municipal housing clear
ance agency, has yet to be given 
approval by tfie Federal govern
ment in order to act upon the 
more than 360 applieafions now on 
file in the Town Treasurer's of
fice seeking dwellings or apart- 
menU in the federal housing site 
on West Center street, as yet in
complete.

. It is expected that authority 
will be delegated to the local com
mittee soon, permitting them to 
act upon the requests on file for 
several months. No word" has yet 
been received here regarding a 
decision Aly the FHA to start 
operations on a proposed new 
housing development on tVest 
Center street, land -for which has 
been procured for the past two 
months or more. It waa reported 
at the time the land waa secured 
that upwards of 175 demountable 
homes were to be built to accom
modate the expected overflow 
from the Jefferson farm tract 
on West Center street, between 
Hartford road and 
street.

Water and sewer facilities have 
been made available to the con
tractors for use in both of these 
housing projects.

Work on the Jefferson farm 
tract project haa been slow and 
it is not expected that the first 
of these permanent housing units- 
will be ready for occupancy for 
yet another month and then only 
a portion of the 200-umt

• will be ready for renting.
* To alleviate an expected short
age in houses even after these fed
eral housing tracts are completed, 
several builders are aeeking prior
ity grants from the OPM to build 
defense housing units in several 
parU of the town. George- W. 
Griffin has obUlned federal per
mission to start at once on the 
constructlpn of 35 defense houses 
in the Oak Park tract on Hilliard 
street, near the Pratt A Whitney 
sub plant in Hllliardville. These 
houses \^ill be for war workers ex
clusively.

Orchestral Conductor 
^  Calls Shifts in Holes

PMladelpMa, Aug. 3.—(F)— 
The Robin Hood-Dell orchestra 
whipped through B r a h m a ’ 
First. Symphony last night— 
with a trumpet player playing 
trombone, a 'cellist playing 
English horn, and the English 
hornist playing oboe.

Twelve musicians were late 
arriving—because the concert 
had been postponed, then ter. 
scheduled again—so Conductor 
Pierre Monteux, familiar with 
the players’ versatility, called 

- shifts like a football ^ua'rter- 
back. The tardy artist* arrived 
only after intermisalon.

Rooms Listing 
Details Told

Questions and Answers 
Explain Scope of Reg
ulations on Control.

Tobacco Crop 
Disease Free

Amphibious Force Commander

Hartford. August 3—Registra
tion of hotels, rooming houses, 
boarding houses and the like un
der the Federal rent control act 
opened Saturday, according to G. 
Ray Smith, rent director for the 
Hartford-New Britain Defenae 
Rental Area. Blanks may be ob
tained by mail or by calling in per
son at the Area Rent Office, 119 
Ann Street, Hartford. The area 
affected includes 'Hartford. Tol
land and Middlesex Counties. Both 
copies of the blank should l>e mail
ed to the Rent Office.

To aid persona who may be in 
doubt concerning details of the 
registration, Mr. Smith today 
made public the following ques
tions and answers, explaining the 
scope of the regulation:

Q. How is a hotel defined In this 
regulation?

A. A hotel means "any estab
lishment generally recognized as 
such in.its community, containing 
more than 50 rooms and used pre
dominately for transient occu
pancy.

Q. How is a “rooming house” 
defined in the regulations?* .

A. The term "rooming hou.se” 
carrys its customary meaning. In 
addition, the regulation says it is 
a "building or portion of e build-- 
ing other than a hotel in which 
a furnished room or - rooms not 
constituting an apartment are 
rented on a short term basis of 
daily, weekly or monthly occu
pancy to more than two paying

More Damaging Pests 
, Absent This Year But 
Mosaic Is Abundant.
New Haven. Aug. 3.—"The sea

son of 1941 was marked by un
usual freedom from damaging 
diseases of the tobacco crop," ac
cording to the Twentieth Annual 
Report of the 'Tobacco Substation 
at Windsor, recently Issued by.v,tbe 
Connecticut Agricultural Station 
at New Haven. "But, contrary to 
this general statement, mosaic 
1 known also among growers as 
calico,- mongred, brindle, gray top 
and ru stt ' was more abundant
than we have known it to be for | ,___  ̂ .... .......... .....
many years.” In view of the in- j guests not members of the land-y

Major General H. M. Smith ef the U. 8. Marines, eommanfier of 
the Atlantic Amphiblons Force, talks to two enibted Marines while 
on manenvers. General Smith’s forces are composed of Army, Navy 
and Marine Corps nniti and their specialty is landing operations.

C o a s t G u a rd sm e n  P la n  
T o  M ak e  S o n g  P o p u la r

May Enlist 
Direct Again

Six Army Branches Re
opened for Those 18 
To 45 Years of Age.
From First Service Command
Boston, Aiig. 8.—Direct enlist

ment in six branches of the Army 
for qualified applicants was re
opened today, according to Major 
General Sherman Miles, Command
ing General of th# First Service 
Command. Branches in which di
rect enlistment is thus authorized 
include the AYmy Air Forces, Sig
nal Corps, Ordnance Department. 
Engineer Amphibian Command. 
Parachute Tiwps and Glider 
Pilot*.

In order to be eligible, an appli
cant must be a citizen between the 
sees of .18 and 45 years, who has 
not yet beei  ̂ called for Selective 
Service induction. Men aged 18

boat experience, sea experience. 
knowledKC of engines, or mechani
cal experience.

To be a parachute trooper, an 
applicant must be between 18 and 
30 years of age and of good phy
sique, with weight not to exceed 
185 pounds and visual acuity of at 
least 20-40 in̂  each eye without 
gla.asips.

Applicants may be accepted for 
enlistment at any 6>ve of the 42 
Army recruiting stations in New 
England. When appearing for en
listment. an applicant ahouldHjrlng 
with him a copy nff-hia birth ce>li- 
fleate. a releaae Form 190 from hiV 
local Selective ^Service Board, and 
if le.>w than 21 yeara of age hia 
parenta' conaent in WTiting.

Legal Clinic 
Aids Soldiei

D p s ig n e H  to  R F l i e v e ^ '^ * | 
f i r e r s  a n d  M ^  o f |  
F a m i ly  W o r r f e s .

Denver, 3— (Fi —Uncl*|
^ m 's  fightirig men. including 
lectees and. enliated men suddeidy| 
taken^om  civilian life, are get- 
tin^iom e good advice through n l 
pjdn Adopted by the Fourth Di*-| 

drict Army Air Force Technicell 
Command. \  , I

It's a legal ald.clinic, eatabliah-| 
ed at Lowry Fiejd\W'ith the help] 
of the Colorado Barx AaaociaUoni 
and designed to relieyX officers! 
and men of worry over eSteta mnd| 

7" :, family problems. \
New York. Aug. 3. W -A l- jCol. H, S. Burwell, Lowry 

though they h ^  given him a 50-.')0 commander, aaid. the idee 
chance for/fecovery. the odds ] worked out so well it had been'} 
proved too/great for the 'stout ''suggested to high Army officlaUll

in Wasliington as standard for) 
Army poats through the nation.

Otitis T o o  Great 
For Stout

heart of^tanley Kolbu.az.
Stitched seven times after the

their branch of s ^ c e   ̂ ifl.^ar-old Holyoke, Mass, war 1 Each soldier and officer ct~the r branch of s « ^  pWnt worker was stabbed the ' living at Lowry is cleared through
Tn O f  Julv H h v  three men who which helpa him make
In addition to the above his'heart'also had to com- , in.surance. allo^te

bat double pn.eiimorln which .let in P”''.  family and civillen
after a rare luid delicate opera
tion.

During the operation. Dr. Ed

terest aroused by the prevalence 
of this trouble and the fact that 
re.search. workers at the Station 
have ^ en  experimenting for sev
eral yeara on a method of control, 

I a comprehenaive ■ discussion of 
Vw. ' mosaic has ■ been included In' theme laiier ____ _

lord's immediate family.” This 
would include an apartment or 
other private residence in which 
rooms were rented to more than 
.two tenants not members of the 
landlord's immediate family.

Q. Docs this regulation coVer

‘Semper Paraliis’ Will 
Become .Military Hit If 
50,(MM! Men in Serv- 
ice Have Their Wav.

except their

I Wide 
States

report, wWch is Station Bulletin i »» kind* of l^’lng quarters?
4 5 7  1 Thi* regulations covers

. . . , _  . ..'boarding houses, dormitories, auto
1 r  1 i ramps trailers, residence clubs,described 60 years ago, the bill- Hornes or cabins, and all

letin atates, "a variety of thaprlea I ^ similar na
ture.

Q. What about the ground rent
ed to people to put their trailers 
on? Is this under rent control?

A. Yes. This regulation covers 
space for a

on its cause have been advanced.
Only In the last few years has the 
true cause been demonstrated end 
all the other alleged causes rele
gated to interesting past history.
Mosaic is iiow known to be caused , (ground rented as 

t ra c t , by a virus, appearing in the plant, trailer,
sap as minute'rod-like particles of j q . Are rooms in hospitals sub- 
a protein nature which have the j*ct to control in this regulation? 
remarkable characteristic of be- j a . No. This regulation excludes 
ing able to multiply Indefinitely I "rooms in hospitals, or rooms of 
in the living cells of all j>arts of | charitable or educational institu- 
the tobacco plant.” : tlons used in carrying out their

Southern Negroes 
Favored in South
Birmingham, Ala.. Aug. 3.—(<P) 

—Senator Bankhead (D.. Ala.) 
says that If Negro soldier* must 
be trained tn the south, they 
should be southern’ Negroes.

The senator revealed in a letter 
to John Temple Graves, columnist 
for The.Birmingham Age-Herald, 
that he had suggested to Gen. 
George C. Marshall. Army chief of 
.st-aff, that northern Negro soldiers 
should be quartered in northern 
states only.

"Our people feel .that' th* gov
ernment la doing k  disservice to 
the Veer effort by locating Negro 
troops in .the south in immediate 
contact with white troop# *t a 
time when race fueling among th* 
Negroes haa been aroused and 
when all the energies of both the 
whites and the blacks should be 
devoted to the war effort,” he 
wrote General Marshall.

Bankhead declared that "the 
beat friend# of tha Negroes In -the 
south are very much concerned 
about the growing anxiety that 
race conflict* may break out and 
lead to bloodshed.”

Experimental work Is going on 
at Windsor to develop a strain of 
Broadleaf tobacco which ia resist
ant to mosaic,' using .Ambalemo 
and John Williams Broadleaf, 
backcrossed on Broadleaf. Many 
selections show promise but, until 
their commercial qualities have 
been established, growers must 
continue to rely on ordinary va
rieties and practice control meas
ures. “No spray or dust ia effec
tive In controlling mosaic.” ac
cording to the bulletin. "Control 

j measures must start with an un
derstanding of the nature of the 
disease and, particularly, its 
method of dissemination. Methods 
should aim, first, at preventing 
the Introduction ^ f  the disease in
to the bed or field in the spring 
and, secondly, at removing infect
ed plants which may. spread it 
from plant to plant in the field." 
These measures are described in 
some detail.

Other subjects taken up tn the 
new tobacco'report include infor
mation on urea, cottonseed meal 
and stable manures aa fertilisers, 
on starter aointions, on the use of 
carbon black to activate growth, 
and on varibus insects arid dis
eases. A copy of the bulletin will 
be aent frbe on request cither 
from* the Agricultural Station at 
New Haven or from the Tobacco 
Substation at Windsor.

' charitable or educational purposes 
Q. Are rooms in farmhouses un- ! 

der Federal. Control? I
A. If the tenant of the rooms 

spends a aubatantial portion of his ! 
time working on this farm, then I 
the room is not under rent con-i 
trol, but if the tenant is otherwise 
employed, then the room is under i 
rent control. . .

Q. Are rooms oc(;upied by ser
vants Or caretakers under con-1 
trol ?

A. No. The regulation exrlude.s: 
"rooms occupied by domestic ser-

Named to Receive'
*

Roosevelt Medals
Washington. Aug. 3.—(jFi — 

Secretary of War Stimson, Booth 
Tarklngton, the novellat, and Dr. 
Rufua M. Jonea, founder .of the 
American Friends’ Service Com
mittee were ''named last night as 
recipients of the Theodore Roose
velt dlsUngulabed service medals 
for 1942.

Th* awards were established In 
1923 and are given annually to per 
sons outstanding In fields associat
ed with the career of th* 26th 
president. The presentations *ill 
b* made in New York Oct. 27. 
James R. Garfield, president of 
the Rooaevelt Memorial Asaocia- 
tion, aaid.

By IVte Ziirlinden
Annapolis. Md., Aug. 3 

World; —If 50,000 United 
Coast Guardsmen have tlieir way, 
"Semper Paratus" will become one 
of the military hit aon.g*.

It irie.-ins ".\lways Ready," and 
it's the (.'ua.tt Guard's official 
hymn and marching son. Weather 
beaten. Coast Guardsmen declare 
it's every bit as good as the 
Navy's "Anchors Aweigh." the 
Army's "Caissons Go Rolling 
Along." snd Marine Corps' "From 
The Halts of Montezuma." '

Since Guardsmen can't carry on 
convoy patrol, track down . L'- 
boata. keep up with other duties ' 
and plug the son.g at the samel 
.time, they "drafted" Edward ' 
L!oyd said. "Words and music of ; 
the other ser\-lce songs are fa- i 
miliar t.o everyone from school- 
child to granddad but how many ‘ 
persons could whistle the music to 
these words: ■
" 'Semper Paratus la Our guide,

".'Our ftfme. our glory, too, .
" 'To fight to .save or fight and 

die!
"'Aye! Coast Guard, we are for 

you.'"
"We're not going to run down 

other service songs," he empha- 
•sized. "However we feel 'Semper 
Paratus' is entitled to its dav in

every service song 
own."

He reported (hat during recent 
week.s one music publishing com
pany has undertaken male and 
mixed Voice arr.mgcment^ of 
"Semper Paratus ' and al.«o hopes j rhanical experience would qualify 
to have-an orchestrated dance ar- j applicant for enlistmelit in the 
rangement on the uiarket this i Army Air Forces under one of

I these categories. In addition to

qualifications, an applicant must 
possess some trade or skill vyluch 
would make him of value . to the 
branch of the Army In Which he 
desires to enlist. Any'rine of the 
approximately 13.5- mechanical 
trades . Would mak.e' an applicant 
eligible for a particular branch.

Several thopriapd New England 
men are urgently needed for the 
Army Air/h’orces, to be trained In, 
six major groups as aircraft 
mechanics, aircraft armorers, air
craft railio mechanics, aircraft 
radio operators, aircraft metal 
workers or aircraft wledera. 

Almost any type of skilled me-

. \ld  on Specia l .4dvloe'
Army officers with legal train

ing handle all routine problems. I 
If a soldier needs special advice, 
Colorado Bar Association mem-; 
ber.s are made available.

Until the clinic waa established I 
last .March, soldiers hadn't been of-1 
fered uniform, free legal counsel,! 
although facilities for taking cere I 
of medical and recreational need* I 
were considered essential for their| 
welfare. Colonel Burwell ex-1 
plained.

Originators of the l.,owry Field] 
* 'Iclinic are John L. Zanoni, cheir-j

----------  I man of the Colorado Bar Associe-j
The annual pet- show will be tion Committee on War Work, and] 

held at.the Ea.-rt .Side playground Captains Roland Maroney, and| 
i  this Wednesday evening at --J | John Tlppit of the Army.'

ward Finestonr at Sydenham hos
pital ii.sed Stanley's- own blood, 
caught up in sponges, for a trans
fusion.

Last night, the overburdened 
heart cea.sed beating.

Fast Sale's P el 
Show Vi ediiesdav

Week-End Deaths pected. the list includes farm me
chanics, radio broadcasting engi
neers, gunsmiths, meter repair
men. loclismith's, vacuum-cleaner 

Dalla.>i, Tex Dr. E. H. Cowan, i repairmen, watch-makers, Jewel- 
95. surgeon general for the Grand ers, refrigerator or oil-burner re- 
Army of the Republic. Native of pairmcn. bicycle repairmen, eleva- 
Frankfort, Ind. | tor repairmen, and motion picture

Miami Beach. Ela. —.Edward camera machinists.
Fisher. S r . 74, former New York j Direct enlistment in the Signal 
hotel Owqer and founder of The ' Corps la open to cable-splicers, 
Fisher Motor Company at Cam- ' installer-repairmen for telephone

or telegraph, radio operators or 
Mra. Jeanette Powers repairmen, telephone or telegraph 

Block, chairman of the board of , repeatermen. te egraph operators, 
directors of the Block and Kuhl ' ‘' ’'R ^P klcpr "ter operators, te e- 
department store chain and form- Rcaphlc printer Installer-repair- 
ei violin -soloist with John Philip

tho.se which might normally be ex- ' o'clock It was announced today.
A large number of entries are 

expected to make this a succ^ajifiil 
event. There will be prizes award
ed for the laige.st. the smalle.st. 
the prettie.st and the most iimi.sunl 
pets.

den. N. J. 
.Chicago

How I t  <’>rlgin«ted

The word "tonnage," w;h1ch is 
used in referring to the culrical 
content, burden, or capacity of a 
ship, originated as "tiinnage" and 

i  was used to designate the tun.s, 
or casks, of wine the ship could 
carry.

vants, caretakers, managers or [ court and th.tt it'.s Jiist as catchy
other employees to whom the 
rooms are provided aa part of 
their compensation and who are 
employed for the purpose of ren
dering services in connection with 
the premises of which the rooms 
are a part.

Six Fam ilies Flee 
111 llurtforcl Blaze

and militant aJ> the others.
W ould P ro v e  K es-ruiting .\ld

"Those .songs have done much 
for the other .scrvlce.s and since 
we've gaineii appropriations to enr 
large the Coa.sl Guard to 135,000 

' officers and men during the com
ing year. tt,.'s felt that iKipularlza- 
tion of the song would prove a fine 
recnilting aid."

Lloyd said Om.st Guardsmen 
"feel pretty bad " when they go tp- 
the United Service Organization,or 
other servicemen's clubs and "hear

Sousa's band.
Carmel. Calif. Rol>ert Welles 

Ritchie, 64. author, newspaperman 
and-former war correspondent. He 
was a native of Quincy, 111.

Alliance, O.—Dr. 'Isaac TaVIor 
Headland. 83. professor emeritus 
at Mount Union College snd au
thor of- many books on China. His 
birthplace was in Freedom. Pa.

St. Louis-pr. Robert H. B. 
Thompson, .59. headmaster of 
Country Day school and - former 
president of the Country: Day 
Headmasters', Asaia-iallon and 
president of the Priv-ite .School 
Association of the Central jjRates.
_ New York— Michael O'Reilly,- 

79.' former editor of "The -Gaelic 
American." ' an Irish-Amertcan 
weekly newspaper, and an author
ity on ancient Gaelic manuscripts. 
He was born m County Kerry. Ire
land.-

San Salvador. Republic of Sal- , 
vador Dr. Miguel Angel Araujo, 
82, the republic's foreign minister.

-The 1939 yield of fodder corn in 
Queljec province, Canada, was val- 
uc(f at 62.200.000.

men, or telephone or telegraph 
wire chiefs. There is a vital war 
need for several thousand men of 
these qualifications from New Eng
land.

For the. Ordnance Department, 
men are needed with experience as 
instrument repairmen. Dteael en- 
gln mechanics, electricians, opti
cians. or radial engine mechanics.

Commando Training 
The Engineer Amphibian Com

mand. w h ic l^  a "commendo" out
fit now in/train ing  on ths New 
England coast, has vacancies for 
a large number of men with amall-

X>V00 IVOIIEII WMO SUFFEI<s

HOT FUSHET
If you suffer hot fiashes. dlxrineas, distTMt of "IrrefularlUss". art weak, 
nerroui — due to th* fimcttohal 
"mlddls-ac*" period la a woman'* 
llfs-;tT7  Lydia X. Pmktaam's Vc*e- 
tabU-Compound. It'* helped tbou- 
aand* upon thouiand* of women to 
reUere such annoylnx (ymptom*. 
Follow label directions. Plnkham't 
^ompouid^^Boeth>ndn^

To KeiiiHtitiite 
Dayli«ht Savings!

Canberra. Australia. Aug. 8.—(i^j 
The Australian cabinet decided I 

today to reinstitute daylight sev-| 
ings time in Australia Sept. 27 ad-l 
vancing the clocks one hour. Nor-j 
mal time was restored March S8| 
after a period of daylight savings.

The change will place eastern! 
Australia 15 hours ahead of east*! 
ern war time in the United State*,!

BKCAUSE OK Ol'R 
SPECI.\L P1,.\N
,. .prnvlillnx monthly.- payments, 
you ma.v avnid the Ananriel strain 
which sometimes arebmpantes he- 
reatement. «

*AMiuiMnc£ seityKr A
225 MAIN st.manchester DAY'NIGHT 4 3 4 0

Elephant Helps 
In Traffic Jam

Hartford, Aug. 3— i-Fi —Six I 
families. Including an elderly par
alyzed woman, were forced to ! 
flee their apartments at 38 Wyllys 
street when smoke from a cellar 
fire engulfed the building early to
day.

Due to the great quantities- at 
smoke pouring from the building 
when firemen arrived at 12:45 
a. m. a second, alarm was rung. 
The fire, however, was confined to 
the basement and damage was 
■light.

Ventura, Calif., Aug. 3.—(A5— 
Bonnie, an elephant, solved a 
problem,' helped unite'- a traffic 
Jam and delivered a free fish din
ner to animal guests at a Uon 
farm.

Bonnie waa summoned when sn 
IS-foot creature—some called it a 
baby whale, others an over-sized 
dolphin— floundered onto the. 
beach yesterday. .

Hundreds of Sunday'- drivers 
stopped to gaze on the sight. They 
clogged the highway. Finally Bon
nie towed the fish or mammal or 
whatever it ia off to the lion 
farm.

(Grangers Planning 
‘•Mystery Ride'’

Canada Rations 
Tea and C o f^

Ottawa. Aug. 3— (45 —Canada 
began rationing tea and coffee 
today, allowing each person over 
12 yaan an amount at either 
deemed *ufficlent to make U  1-2 
cups a  w**k.

Ths actual quota 1* an dune* 
tea or four ounces of coffee a 
-week—but not both. No.provisian 
la mad* for tea or coffee pur- 
chssee for children under 12 yeara.

Sugar has been rationed since 
July 1 and the experimental cou
pon booka uaed for it will be used
also for tea and coffee until Sept 
8. when permanent booka will be 
issued.' Canadians already had

on th*. "honor system” to cut 
la* cMMumption te pne^half iff 

and coffee cotistunpUon to'

Manchester Grange No- 31, P. of 
H„ will feature' a “Mystery Ride" 
et it* meeting this Wednesday 
•veiling. A short business meeting 
will be held prior to the ride, at 
7:43 p.m.. In th* Masonic Temple. 
AU membera era urged to be prS* 
ent on time aa the departure for 
th* ride wiU follow th* meeting.

Arrangements tor th* "Mystery 
Ride” are la charge of Mra. Wilbur 
T. Little, lecturer of the Grange, 
and ehc announces that members 
should wear old clothes, and that 
they ahould eat lightly before the 
meeting as the committee 1* plan
ning surpriae refreshments at the 
end of the. rid*.

Gees T*

Chungking, -Aug. 3.—(45—Un
confirmed report* re rh lng  Chung
king today said that Lieut. Gen. 
Tomoyukl Temaahlta, Japan's 
Gerntail-trainad conqueror of 
Malajra, had gone to Manchukuo 
"poaalbly to take up the aupremc 
oommand there in preparation for 

, an s tu c k  oa Siberia.'^

LOANS
Wke* a lea* H m§it$$mrr, 

y*e arkf **f **a*id*r***

Defense Workers. Buit- 
neas Girls, Executive* and 
other employed persons 
who need c s ^  to pay off 
debts, for medical or den
tal services or for some 
slmUsr worthy purpose, 
mra lavitad to sa* Ferasnal 
for a cash loaa of |16 to 
6300.

WHO CAN GKT A 
LO.AN7

Personal makes loaaa to 
credit-worthy men and 
women, alngl* or married. 
Thee* loena are made oa 
Just your aignetura alone. 
Evea though you're em
ployed on e new Job. or 
have aawly moved Into 
the community, you can 
apply for a loaa her*.
A SKNSBLB SOLUTION 
A Loan of 6100 cost* 
620.60 when promptly re
paid In 12 monthly eonacc- 
utiva tnstaUmenU. If a 
loaa Is the beirt aotuUon 
te your problem, eeas* tn 
or phone tie today.

Tiiam ud
r iN A N C l  C O ,

J

S. G O V E R N M E N T  
R E L E A S E S  R A N G E S

TODAY
Quality Means 

More than Ever!
fa rea l I 'a a r  BaUmrm fa a  C eaeral SJeetrle 

■ aage Thai H'lfl (Eire I 'a a r FaaaUy 
F lraaa re  Thraagfeaaf the  Vrars

Now is the time to get that electric range you've 
wanted. Be sure it's e Geoersl Electric. A G-E it 
built to give depeadable, economical Mrvice 
for years and years. And the^Ieaming white 
porcelain finish will look nice throughout the 
life of the range.
Qesn Speed Cal rod cooking units have an sc- 

' tusl home use record for service unmatched by 
any others on the market. G-E continues to lead 
the way in the research and developnoent of 
exclusive features which make Generitl Efcctric 
ranges the finest money can buy. They are made 
to serve and save through the yean!

A PACT A M t T  5 n T H IT I « N  THU • ■ • U L B  K N *W  
Cookiag with aa rrealy disiribafed, rootroUed. gentle heel wilt 
peemit the of email amounu of weicr which ie deeirehte to 
pnemre food Savor, texture, sad vitsaiiae.

It -i *  *  * *

Model lUuttrstwl D02-41

Priced I>nw Aa

n 2 9
Delivered,

. 5 0

Ik*  IM S  Semarmt Stoefrfe t—Om mUptrne a* TW r Loewi

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC

tk JS K H A U c o w
MAWCHISTIR COWW*

-AT KKITH’S t o m o r r o w :-

Dramatic August Sale

INCHES W IDE

Opea sad Satwrdar Evealags, fleeed Wt

TT
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lation Board 
Here Praised

lie Director Extends
Congratulations to, 

iCEiaimian Gustafson.
hChMtor Bowlea, aUt« director of 
Im OPA, haa aant to the local 
far Price Rationing Board the fol- 
artnc telegram:

, *Tlev. Tljoraten Guatafson: 
j . WABt you to know that all of 
W  Kara at OPA headquarters in 
iHartford are fully aware of the 
itaanendoua atnUn under which 

u jb o  hare been operating, since the 
tiW um ak of war last December. 
îTlSHWaiiils of Connecticut citizens 

m  been* doing outstanding work 
a variety of wartime emergency 

*Jlha. But for genuine patriotism 
.^{ggimaelflahness under UTing con- 

r lntleiia, the record of our local and 
board people throughou^t 

''lOonaactlcut cannot be equalled, 
'nfnthont your willingness and the 
-'gHIUngneas of others to carry this 
A iia i in the cities and towns of Con- 
/jMcUcut, our efforts to carry out 
;.||M vitally important OPA pro
gram  would be bound to fall. I 
’ want to thank you personally for 
the sacrifices you have made and to 
SHWirs you that we are prepared to 
•ffgkt. for anything that will make 
jm tr Job easier.

“ With my heaillest admiration 
and best wishes to you and to every 
•■raber of your board.

“ Chester Bowles” ,

SI£ngage in Second 
Fight to Control
Skies Over China

______  /
I V (OsaManed from Page One)

. irm i UaJ. John Bright of Reading. 
ffgaT, shot down two each.

Each at the following pilots was 
f - (indited with shooting down one 
liS a a a :

vCM. Robert Scott, commander of

!jk|Bsrlcan pursuit aviation in Chi- 
S T u a J . Tex Hill, Ueut. Mack Mi- 

Ueut. Martin Kluck of 
Okla., and Capt. Ed Goss of 

__ .  , Fla.
A  sptdiaaman at Stilwell's head 

said it had not yet been 
led which pilots shot down 

other three Japanese planes, 
Osaitirms Tatai^en Oaptnre 

n o  Chinese high command con'
' press reports today that its 

Bsd recaptured TsingUen. 
Biles northwest of the port of 

'andiow In Chekiang and said the 
lese were retreating upon the 

_ base o f Ushul.
Just west of Wenchow, the com 

s^onlque said, the Chinese recap- 
iw red  several strategic points and 
■ fighting was said to be raging on 

oHtakirts o f the Japanese-held 
• tort

^ Japanese columns were admit- 
Itd to be closing in upon Sung- 
jpKig, 25. miles west of Lishui in 
donthern Chekiang province, how- 
fwsr, and severe battles were un- 
4rr way to the east at Sungyang. 

W ngtien was captured on July 
l id ,  the Chinese said, after it had 

Item occupied by the Japanese 
• «Bly 24 hours. It hac changed 

hands four times.
Other Chinese dispatches said 

that a good harvest was assured 
tn western Shansi and iy>rthem 
Bbmsl as a result of a timely five- 

tain. There was no sign, how- 
gvsr, o f a break in the heat wave 
afflicting Chimgklng and other 
■arts of Free China. Chungking's 
tm perature today exceeded 102 
degrees in the-shade.

Jap Garri$on at Buna 
“  May Be Reinforced
f  General MacArthur's Headquar- 

Australla, Aug. 3—W —The 
ibiiity that the Japanese have 
'dreed their garrison at Buna 

waa acknowledged by an Allied 
ipokesman today as General hlac- 
£ ittur'a  headquarters reported a 
nnswal of savage fighting in the 
Kow Guinea Jungles midway be- 
tareen that enemy base and Port 
Voresby.
■, The communique enouncing the 
Jungle fighting declared AHIed 
troops had routed Japanese out
posts near Kokoda, 80 miles' east 
o f Port Moresby, and said Allied 
bombers had set fire to enemy sup
ply dumps in that a rea _

It waa the first reference to the 
oadatertce of such supply dumps, 
and an Allied spokesman said it 
Was not impoasible the Japanese 
had been moving men and equip
ment in from Lae—some 165 miles 
arnth of Bunae^

iTbere have been no indications 
hosrever, that the original force 
which'' the Japanese landed July 
n  tn the Buna area—estimated at

cers had been effected by the 
united States and Australian 
Army staffs, . Fords, said the 
Australian and American train
ing methods were very similar but 
that Australian officers recently 
returned from the Middle East 
had been, able to offer valuable 
suggestions baaed on their experi
ence in mobile warfare which were 
being incorporated in the Allied, 
training program.

Parachutes Save 
Lives of 1 7  Pilots

Somewhere in Australia, Aug. 8 
—{if)— Parachutes have saved the 
lives of 17 pilots 6f one United 
States pursuit group operating in
this area.  ̂ _  k.The group haa shot dowtv oo 
Japanese planes and lost only fp'**' 
;>Uots—none of them in parachute

of its Caterpillar club 
members were forced to ball out 
as the result of combat, however, 
and the other eight Joined while tn

. . . .  -e Lieut. Clarence Sanford or
Auburn. N. Y., who Jumped over 
the Gulf of CarpenUria ort his re
turn from a .fight and swam three 
miles before naUves rescued him. 
was the first to enrol! in Australia. 

Flying Boots Jerked Off 
Lieut. Stephen Andrew of Dal

las, Tex., was yanked up so sud
denly by his 'chute that his flying 
boots were jerked off and he had 
to walk several miles over stony 
ground without them.

Ueut. Keith Brown of Pitts
burgh balled out from highest up
__18,000 feet—and MaJ. Robert D.
Van Auken of Saxis, Va., from the 
lowest —800 feet.

"An Iowan, Uetit. Pierre Alford 
of Sioux City, was lucky to have 
been one of the higher-ups. His 
parachute decided to open after he 
had'fallen 10,000 feet.

The group registers its Cater
pillar club members on a-bulletin 
board in the headquarters mess.

Britons on Holiday 
Targets of Nazis

(Oentinaed from P a g e ^ e ) '

Spitfire pilots, Sergt. T Gates of 
Miami, Fla., and Pilot Officer J. 
M. McKenzie Bathurst, New 
Brunswick. •

Spitfirek oh offensive patrol at- 
tack^ed railway targets and barges 
in the Nael-occupled Low Gpun 
tries yesterday afternoon, the Air 
Ministry announced.

Nink Two German Boats 
This followed another night fight 

Saturday between German and 
British torpedo boats when the 
swift lltUe British craft swooped 
tn under the har%or defenses off 
Cherbourg and a British com 
munique said, sank two German 
boats. It was the ninth sea fight I 

1 on the invasion coast in three I

Official sources said the Nazis 
became, so rattled that their Naval 
forces shot at their own torpedo 
boats and their shore guns fired at 
their own seamen.

The Air Ministry listed Axis air 
losses of 424 planes during July 
over Britain, continental Europe, 
the Middle East and at sea. against 
432 R. A. F. losses in the same 
month. In' the Middle East, it 
scored 307 enemy planes as downed 
—140 at Malta—against 181 lost 
by the R. A. F.

British estimated that the Ger
mans sent no more than 20 bombers 
against England last night.

Unfavorable weather over the 
continent meanwhile kept Britain’s 
own big bomber fleet from renew
ing is offensive against Germany.

H O W  T O  SAVE G A S  and R U B B E R -
5AVf CAS- SAVE RUBBER

Q UT THE BM K SEAT
O R W E ^ v f c N K H arrying extiu passing^ .

CM4 BE A PATRIOTIC PLEASURE/

Q o  AROUND CORNERS 
ONTWOVfHEELS?

0 AVES Cl A S .
BUT TAKES WIND

Q he longer you  park
THE MORE CAS AND

Q eTTEP̂N VirALKIN' RUBBER YOU SAVE

Government Suggests
rAKi rm  NBmoRS w work
TAKE TWO, OR THREE, OR MORE, 
BYSAVm GAS AND RUBBER 
YOU HELP WiN THE m R  f

Court Allows 
Link to Plot 

In Spy Trial
(Continued from Page One)

Murray Ready 
Again to Talk 

Labor Peace
(Continued from Page Qne)

Shipyard Plan
Too Late Now

(Continued from Page One)

Army, .Navy

Fend Over Auto
Licenges Flares

^  ______
Hartford, .Aug. 3— (»PI—The Con

necticut-New York feud over auto 
licenae courtea'.ea flared anew to
day.

County <^erk HSirold Mercer of 
Weatebester, N. Y., baa . filed a 
complaint with the Connecticut 
Motor Vehicle Department alleg
ing a growing tendency by Connec 
Ueut police to arrest New Yorkers 
commuting daily to CJonnecUcut 
war planta.

It waa understood here that o f  
ftcials of the Motor Vehicles De
partment would confer on the com
plaint late this afternoon.

The question of intra-state trav
eling By defense workers ' arose 
about a year ego when Connect!' 
cut manufacturers urged all .out' 
of-state em'proj-88 to purchase Con' 
necUcut licenses.

Bringing the matter to the fore 
again was the arrest Saturday of 
a Bedford Village, N. Y.. man em
ployed In a New Britain factory. 
In New Brltainr police court he waa

aot more than 2,500 men—haq I fined $25 for driving with the New
^  , A.  __been reinforced by sea, the spoke.s- 
atan said.

RewAris  Pound Jap Poeitkm^'
In addiUon to attacking the 

guppiy dumps at Kokoda, Allied 
kMvy and medium bombers 

«  founded enemy poaittona near 
_ Buna. Japanese fighters rose to j 

totarcept the Allied planea and a 1 
hot fight enauad in which five of 
-tha anamy planea were ahot dna-n. 
Oasaral MacArthurla beadquar- 
pm  aaid.

A twln-anglnad Japanese bomb
er which became involved in the 

> waa reported de- 
AUled loaaea were given 

two flfhtars and one bomber.
1 Prter to thia aaaault Allied 
B oaters mada a night attack on 

Japanese bases at Lae land 
(qr shooting do's-n
mrmy plana and scoring hits 

aa airdrome and anU-aiferaft 
the bulletin said.

Othar Allied planea.. ranging 
Um Banda sea west of New 

waotarday, were reported 
hotabed a Japanese cruis- 

Ihr the third ttaae in as many 
Tha rsaotls o f the attack, 
hoao wttheut leas tn tha 
mmmj Si^tar oppoaltiOB.

A n a y  Minister 
■ eaiiwhlie an-

York license plates.

'J U k a ty o u  R u s fW U U

WAH BONDS

ray'a proposal. Previous peace 
efforts ini 1037 and 1930 failed.

The CIO leader also suggested 
to ■ Green the creation pf a - Joint 
AFL-CIO committee, with an im- 
parUal arbitrator, to handle all 
Jurisdictional disputes ' bettveeen 
the two organizations. Murray said 
such disputes ^ d  caused several 
work stoppages recently. Pending 
dccistoijs by the proposed commit
tees, he wrote, there should be no 
stoppages of work.

Murray stipulated that the peace 
dlacussions should not “ under any 
circumstances, bo permitted to in
terfere with the all-impcrtant mat
ter o f continued Joint action be
tween the CIO and AFL on Issues 
affecting the fullest poasible prose
cution of the war effort.”

He referred to the' work of a 
labor victory committee of AFL 
and CIO representativea which he 
said now 'meets with. President 
Roosevelt "regarding all issues af
fecting labor's participation in the 
prosecution of the war.”

Membership of Committee 
The CIO peace committee would 

consist of Murray. R. J. Thomas, 
president-of the United Automo
bile Workers, and Julius Emspak 
of th^ United Electrical Radio and 
Machine Workers.

John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers and foriher 
cn o  president who recently oust
ed Murray from the vice presi
dency of the UMW, was a mem
ber of the previous CIO peace 
committee..

Lewis, in relinquishing the CIO 
presidency in 10-10, urged that 
Murray and Green undertake 
peace talks.

Murray's offer to discuss organ
ic unity apparently would meet an 
AFL objection to previous peace 
proposals. The AFL recently term
ed "fantastic" a CIO suggestion 
for a joint meeting of executive 
councils or of the- Intematlpnal 
officers to di.scuss functional unity: 
The AFL’s official publication aaid 
at that time there waa no aubsti- 
tute- for organic unity.

The CIO waa founded in 1035 
under Lewis’ leaderahip by the 
United. Mine Workers and other 
unions which left the AFL.

visors composco of 
lihd air officefa.

3. When a conflict started in a' 
certain area, the man best suited 
to command—Army, Navy or air 
chief—should be put in command 
over all the arms, depending on 
which was most vital.

Supposing the top man waa 
chosen from the Navy, Lee asked 
whether he would not ‘ 'have fixed 
Navy ideas.”

Knerr said that the Navy "baa 
competent men, a few ,"' while the 
Army had several generals with 
World War experience who did not 
have a fixed mind that only one 
branch o f the service waa the 
most impbrtant. He named Lieut. 
Gen. Frank Andrews in the Carib
bean and Lieut. Gen. Delos Em
mons in Hawaii.

In urging a unified command, 
Knerr said "the cooperative meth
od haa failed so miserably , thus 
far the future la not bright if it 
continues.”

To another question, Knerr re
plied;

Cannot Take Territory 
“ Please do not make the mistake 

that airmen think they can win 
this war alone.. They don't. They 
win the first decislona which en
able the Naval and military power 
to occupy territory. They smash 
the enemy's supply lines. But 
they cannot take territory. It's 
the Navy and Army that dues 
that.”

Simon Lake, veteran submarine 
designer and builder, promised to 
lay before a Senate > Military sub
committee today the solution of 
the U-boat menace.

Lake, who said he had bden call
ed before a committee that haa 
been seeking to step up production 
of aerial freighters, declared that 
aa one o f the inventors pf the mod
em submarine he knew “ what the 
Axis nationa can do with it.

“ For SO years,”  he aaid, " I  have 
warned that battleships, cruisera, 
destroyers, patrol boats of any 
kind, even airplanes, could not ef- 
■fectlvely stop Its destructive toll of 
ships, their crews and cargoes.

Full I'ury Not Yet Seen 
"I say now that we have not yet 

seen the full fury of the submarines 
such as will probably descend 
upon us in the days to come.

“ I have refrained from making

Disregard Curb,
On Room Rents

public some of my plans, fearing 
our enemies would use them 
against ua, but from Information 
recently received and from evi
dence of I enemy operatlona they 
are apparently using these meth
ods and are planning to iiae them 
even more extensively. 1 feel the 
time has come to tell our people 
about them.”

Two other experts were invited 
to testify before the subcommit
tee today aa Senator McNary (R- 
Ore) called for bold steps in start
ing to build big cargo planea in 
shipyards.

(hiairman Lee (D-Okla) an
nounced that WUUam B. Ziff, a 
publisher of aviation magazines, 
ŵ ho recently returned from a 
study of the R. A. F. in ^higland, 
and Col. Hugh Knerr, U. S. A. (re
tired) would present their views, 

Colonel Knerr was chief of the 
General Headquarters Air Force 
from 1935 to 1038, and pioneered 
in developing Army cargo planes. 

Hopes To Bear Arnold 
Later in the week, Lee said, the 

committee hoped to hear from 
Lieut, Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of 
the Army Air Forces, and Donald 
M. Nelson; War Production’ Board 
chairman.

McNary, Senate , Republican 
leader who haa supported the pro
posal of Henry J. Kaiser, weat 
coast ahipbuilder, to construct 5, 
000 freight-carrying flying bdaU 
in ahlpyards, said;

“ Russia la crying for a second 
front and our answer ilea in trana- 
portation, because no new front 
can be undertaken unless we can 
sustain an Army there with all 
lU essentials.”  ,

sent to Molzahn to attempt to ob
tain needed documents to allow 
Kunze to travel abroad with mili
tary information gathered here.

Dr. Wlllumelt, one-time mid- 
western leader of the German- 
American Bund, appeared as a 
government witness for the first 
time last Friday, but Molzahn's 
name scarcely had entered his tes
timony before it was Interrupted 
bj’ a claslr between opposing at
torneys that was still waxing hot 
when court adjourned for the 
week-end recess.

The Bundsman told the jury that 
he attended a meeting in Chicago 
in July last year with Anastase A. 
'Vonsiatsky, Russian Fascist lead
er, Gerhard Wilhelm Kunze, for
mer Bund “ fuehrer,”  and the Rev. 
Aleksi Pelypenko. star government 
witness who' has identified him.self 
as a Roman Catholic priest and 
part-time FBI counter-espionage 
agent.

Willumeit, 'VonslaUky and Kunze 
have pleaded guilty to the indict
ment under which Molzahn 1s on 
trial, ,as has a fifth defendant. Dr. 
Wolf|ang Ebell, El Paso, Tex., 
physician. It charges them all with 
conspiracy to violate the 1917 espi
onage act by collecting military in
formation for delivery to Germany 
and Japan. 'Vonsiatsky has begun 
a five-year prison term; Willumeit, 
Kunze and Ebell are awaiting sen
tence.

Molzahn's Name Mentioned
Dr Willumeit testified that,,3Iol- 

zahn’s name was mentioned to Fa-' 
ther Pelypenko by Kunze at the 
CThlcago meeting.

“What did Kunze say to Father 
Pelypenko about Molzahn?” As
sistant Prosecutor Joseph P. Coo
ney then demanded, but before 
Willumeit could reply Defense At
torney James W. Carpenter heat
edly objected that the answer 
would be Inadmissable,

Cooney, w-ho told the court in 
the Jury's absence that "I can see 
the reason for the objection; the 
testimony will demolish the de
fense,”  contended that the law re
lating to conspiracy casea permit
ted such testimony. Judge J. Jos
eph Smith deferred further argu
ments on the issue until this morn
ing.

Persuasion Attempt Claimed 
When arguments were resumed 

this morning Francis Fisher Kane 
of defense staff, a former United 
States district attorney at Phila
delphia, argued that because Fath
er Pelypenko admittedly visited 
Molzahn under the pretext of see
ing what he could do to ' help 
spread German propaganda he 
was, in substance, attempting to 
persuade Molzahn to Join a con
spiracy.

Recalling that Father Pelypen
ko said he went to the Philadel
phia German consulate asking to 
be referred to someone working In 
Nazi propaganda interests and had

been directed to tha Lutheran 
pastor, Kane argued that the 
priest had visited Molzahn with 
“some nasty idea of getting him
self to commit himself to a con
spiracy. \  ,

“ We object,”  he continued to 
evidence about this conspiracy be
cause we have been) connected to 
it by improper means. The initia
tive waa that of the government. 
Molzahn did not take the initia
tive. If the intent was not with 
him, but with the government, to 
get him into wrong doing the evi
dence is inadmissable.”

Cooney made no reply to this 
phase of the defender's argument, 
but pointed out that Father Pely- 
penko's testimony regarding the 
Chicago meeting had been admit
ted by the court and that Wlllu- 
meit's was offered in corrobora
tion

Nine Sinkings
Toll for Week

By The Associated Press
Nine ships annotmeed laat week 

to have been sunk by submarines 
in the western Atlantic and another 
victim disclosed yesterday brought 
to 408 today The Associated Press 
unofficial tabulation of Allied and 
neutral wartime merchant losses 
in the area.

The latest announced sinking 
was that of a medium-sized Rus
sian cargo carrier July 4 in the 
Gulf of Mexico. This marked 
the first disclosure of an Axis 
sub's attack on a Soviet .ves-. 
sel in the gulf and the first Instance 
of women crew member; being kill
ed.

Three American shipa, two Bra
zilian, one Britiah, one Mexican, 
oiie Panamanian and one Nicara
guan were Included in laat week's 
sinking announcement's.

95 P C of Town 
Tax Collected

Expect Good Part of 
That Unpaid to iPome 
In Before Yeatj-A End.y
Tax C?ollector Samuel Nelson 

Jr., reported that 95 per cent of 
the total tax was collected as of 
noon today, or approximately $41,« 
600 of the list of $895,037 collec. 
tible still to be received.'

It is expected that a large per
centage of the remainder of the 
list will be received before ttie 
close of the town's books at tlie 
end of the town’s fiscal year on 
August 15, Mr. Nelson stated.

The report of the tax collector 
is a satisfactory one- and compares 
favorably with Receipts of towns 
showing excellent tax receipts this 
year.,

From this date on a penalty of 
six per cent, per annum will be 
charged on outstanding taxes.

Joint ‘E’ Award 
To Be Given Plan!

Hartford Doctor 
Dies at His Honie
Hartford, Aug. ' 3.—{JO—Dr. C. 

Morris Hatheway, 61, died this 
morning at bla home, 308 Fern 
itrdft, Weat Hartford. He-' had 
been practicing physician in Hart
ford for 35 yeara.

Dr. Hatheway waa graduated 
from the Willimantic High school 
and the New York university. He 
Interned at Mt. Sinai hospital, Ly
ing-in-Hospital and Bellevue hos
pital, in New York.

He waa medical director at The 
Fuller Brush Company for the past 
20 years. He took office with the 
late Dr. Everett J. McKnlgbt when 
he first came to Hartford.

Chandler Leads In Primary

• Louisville, Ky.', Aug. 3,--^Unoffl- 
clal returns frem more than three- 
fourths of Kentucky's 4,375 pre
cincts today gave Senator A. B. 
"Happy”  Chandler a. lead of 68,996 
votes for the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination over John Young 
Brown. Lexington attorney.

-------- - ■ . • .‘X
Hartford, Aug. 3.—MD—Pratt 

and Whitney Division of Niles Be- 
ment Pond Ciimpany, West Hart
ford, today was named in Wash
ington by the War Department to 
receive the Joint Army-Navy “ E” 
award.

The announcement .said the local 
company ' waa being honored "In 
reiognillon of outstanding per
formance on ' .’ar work" in the 
production of war machine tools 
for prosecution of the war effort.

Clayton R. Burt, president and 
general manager of the division, 
announced here that ceremonies 
celebrating receipt of the award 
will be held here Thursday, Aug. 
20. at 4 p. m.

Besides Pratt and Whitney, the 
“ E” went today to two other' (Ilon- 
nccUcut comptnles, Scovill Manu
facturing company of Waterbury 
and Bullard Company of Bridge
port.

Current Prices 
Basis for Budget

Hartford. Aug. 3.—(/Pi — Headii 
of Connecticut’s state departments 
and agencies, today were informed 
that Jh'e budget for the 1943-45 
fiscal period, now in preparation, 
would be drafted on the basia o f ' 
current prices on material supplies 
and on the pvallabllity of materials 
and personnel.

Director Robert H. 'Weir urged 
the recipients, of his notification to 
supply him with, their estimates of 
expenditures and Incomes by Oct. 
1.

One day on the planet Mercury 
la equal to about seven days on 
our earth.

Doubt on Goat Herder

SanU Fe. N. M.— (/P) —The 
state Selective Service dlreetor re
ceived a request for the deferment 
of a New Mexico goat herder from 
an Oxnard. Calif., owner of a goat | 
ranch. "He cannot be replaced.” 
read the request, “ and could you I 
please stay his induction which is 
Imminent?”  The director la 
studying hia occupational defer
ment data, but admitted he haa| 
his doubts.

n V i w  i^ a n V ii

Arctic a t y

Remains of an Arctic city of 
4000 inhabitants have been un
covered in Alaska, 200 miles north 
of Bering Strait. They are sel
dom more than 200 inhabitants 
ln*modem Eskimo viHages.

______________t - ____________________________________

When the tanks roll, your money 
invested in War Bonds rolls with 
them right through enemy lints. The 
mdBlum size monsters cost more 
than $70,(WO apiece, equipped for 
action. W# must have them. They 
are the battering rams of our army.

Hartford, Aug. 3.—( «  — Exten
sion of the closing date for regla- 
t ration of rooms by operators of 
hotels and rooming ho'uaes to Aug. 
?.l, waa announced today by G. Ray.- 
Smith, tent director for the Hart
ford-New Britain defehse rental 
area. The registration. which 

' opened in this area late laat week,
; was priginally scheduled to close 
on Aug. 15. but receipt o f forms 
delayed the start of registration.

Widespread disregard o f the re
quirement that room rents be re
turned to the April 1.1941 level and 
that rates must be posted in each 
room haa been reported to the area 
rent olQce. Mr. Smith aaid.

Wbet« credit la Due

Every patriot investing la War 
Bonds will buy them for us. Our 
•rmy uses more of the medium 
tanks, weighinf about 28H tens, 
than Urger ones. Steel equivalwt 
to $00 mechanical refrigerators and 
as much rubber as required for 07 
medium aulo tires goes into these 
tenks »S o  -buy Wsr Bonds every

The famous musical composi
tion, "The Bee." commonly cred
ited to him. waa not written by 
Franz Peter Schubert but by an
other Franz Schubert a minor 
compoocr of Dresden.

Copyright Law

-Two copies o f every book pub- 
I lished snd copyrighted in Ihe 
I United SUtes must be plmced in 

the Library o f Congress under the 
i copyright law.

I In 1917, the United SUtes bod 
240 oil refineries, in 1940. there

“ "" I  ,1. .  ... w wery i ,,rere 557 oURrefincries in the 6oun-
g< to reachyoqr equatyiugt^ jtQr.

THE MANCHESTER
PUBLIC MARKET. •

For Tuesday
s • s • e sCicnuinc Fresh Cslves’ Liver.•••••••

Tender Western Calves’ L iver.. .......... .... .
Sugar Cured Ba.con, freshly sliced. Special!

. .,1b. 79c 
, . .  .lb. 49c 
. . .  lb. 39c

EAT MORE POULTRY!
Native Chickens for Frying or Roasting-------each $1.39
Fresh Cut-Up Fowl for a nice chicken soup.. .each $1.29
Special On Freshly Made Lamb Patties................ lb. 29c
Try Our Own Make Sausage Meat......  .................lb. 29c
We Have a Nice Lot of Rib and Navel Sugar Cured 

. Corned Beef At . . . ..............  .......................lb. 19c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Mellow Peaches, Freestone...................... 3 lbs. 29c
Native Toniatoes lbs. 25c

GROCERY SPECIALS
White Rose Dark Sweet Unpitted Cherries, Igst. size 3Se
R. S. Fancy Peanut B utter....... .......................Ib. jar 25c
Fairy Soap for Toilet or Bath.......................... 3 cakes 14e
R. S. Sliced Beeta, Fancy...............................No. 2 can 1 Sc

DIAL 31.37

Send the 
Home Town

NEWS
to Y our 

SOLDIER!
Do you write to your soldier? 
Of course you do! But you 
can’t write every' day. Here’s 
something else you can do, 
•though. Send him a sub.icrip- 
tion to The Manchester Eve
ning Herald—that’s the best 

, way to keep him in touch 
with home. It’s a little 
thing to .do, but think 
what it vrill mean to hin Î 
Act NOW! N-

THE
HERALD

RATES:

One Month 
Six Months

75 Cents 
. . $4.50

THE HERALD:
1 sndosc $•••.••**,,I 
RANK AND NAME . .  
ADDRESS AT CAMP 
STATE .........................

Please send a subscription to :
> s • • • • • < I • • • a • • • I

i j

C:

^ .
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Italians and Japanese 
Not Friendly in Camp

Guards at Fort Missou
la Never Have Seen 
Fascist Speak to Any 
Nipponese,

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Aaociated Press

Tough Problem 
For Engineers

Red and Blue Forces 
Await Zero Hour in 
Carolina Maneuvers.

By 'SIgrId Arne 
Missoula, Mont., Aug. 3.— (Wide 

World—It seems to be quite a 
problem out here to keep the hun
dreds of Italians and Japanese 
happy at the Fort Missoula con
centration camp.

• They're living in a place that 
looks like an expensive summer 
resort. They get three jquares a 
day: They have practically no 
work to do.

StlU Glower at Each Other 
But they still glower at each 

other. The camp guards never 
have seen an Italian say so much 
08 “good morning” to a Japanese. 
The internees just don't seem to 
frasp the kernel of the Axis 
philosophy—you know, that the 
Japanese and Italians have a lot 
in common and therefore should 
be as happy as bugs-ln-a-rug 
when they're together.

3o there had to be special ar
rangements at the Missoula camp.

Of course, no one at all gets in
to the camp. The guards even ar
rest people who try to take pic
tures through the fence. But the 
stories circulate anyway through 
the pretty college town of Mlz- 
soula.

Pick On Curioua Paatlme 
The Japanese have picked on a 

curioua pastime. They make gad
gets from pebbles. Vases, bowls, 
what-nots. They'll sit alone for 
hours picking small pebbles from 
the gravel on the camp roads. 
Then they trot silently back to 
their quarters and stick them to
gether Into some sort of gadget. 
They all seem to have the fever. 
They work as intently as though 
they were digging a tvinnel to 
Tokyo.
- The liappy-go-lucky lUliana 

vary. Some make shipa models, 
very beautiful ones. Some get to 
gether and yodel opera arias. 
There are a few gifted painters 
The rest walk, or "set."

A few weeks ago the camp auth
orities felt they should recognize 
the prisoners’ artistic urges.' So 
they arranged a downtowm exhibit 
of their work. Some of the pieces 
were sold.

Camp old Military Fort
The Camp is an old military fort,

. It’s a handsome group of- white 
b'ulldinga set at the edge of 
roiUly beautiful valley. surrounded 
on ail sides by really beautiful 
mountains. The air ia sweet with 
clover. The days are warln and the 
nights cool enough for good sleep- 
InRThe Italians and Japanese are

It

Greenwich — Death ended the 
career yesterday of Eklwln Carle- 
ton Andrews, 79, for 28 years 
superintendent of public schools 
here during a period when they 
underwent consolidation and 
modernization. He became head 
of the system in 1910 and retired 
in 1938.

Berlin — Carl Tricke, son of 
Joseph Tricks, was burned slightly 
and four friends visiting them lost 
$150 ' In cash as all were driven 
into the street when fire destroyed 
their home here. The friends were 
on s visit from New York.

Norwalk— T̂he William CTourqs 
and their six-monttu-qld son, 
Charles, started for an‘ automobile 
ride yesterday but a bee sent them 
all to a hospital instead. Their car 
crashed into a tree. Court told po
lice, when he lost control slapping 
at the Insect.

Six Responses 
To Kit Appeal

aRed Cross Here Has 
Quota of 4 0 0  to Be 
Given tp Soldiers.

Personality Plus
rr

housed in separate buildings 
was soon found they wouldn't even 
eat together, so there are two din' 
ing rooms and two kitchens. Now 
the camp is planning morviss for 
the men. They'll have to run each 
thow twice, so the Axis brothers 

w on ’t have to sit together.
The men have to take care of 

themselves- clean their rooms, 
make their meals, do their own 
laundry. They rotate the duties.

OlieervinK Geneva Convention 
The authorities are apUtting 

 ̂hairs to observe "the Geneva con 
vention on tbe treatment of war 
prisoners. That says, among other 
things,- that prisoners should eat 
as ŵ ell as soldiers.

So the Missoula camp can spend 
each day for each, prisoner the 
same amount of money spent to 
feed an American soldier.

They've evert decided .to make 
the prisoners happy by gitring 
them the food they’re accustomed 
to. It takes quite a bit of book 
keeping to split the orders: Spag
hetti. olive oil and garlic for the 
Italians, snd rice, soy beans and 
fish for the Japanese.

There is a small cooking prob
lem with the- Italians. They’re so 
casual about housekeeping that 
Ruards have to ramble through | 
their kitchen periodically to point 
out spots that need a touch of aoap.

Japanese IimnocalaSe '
The Japanese are immaculate. 

Silent, )rou might almost say sul
len—but Immaculate.

There'6 another little difficulty 
with the Italians. They all want 
what the next man has. The esmp 
buys clothes for Xpt prisoners. And 
when one Italian gets a new pair 
of shoes, there's a flood of requests 
from the other Italians for shoes. 
Not just shoes, but thst exset tan 
oxford the fiiit  man g ot 

This characteristic stirred up a 
little fluiry when the Italians 
found out thst some of their group, ' 
on special diets for disbctlcs,' were : 
getting special food. The ;amp sud
denly had a big list of diabetica. 
Then the camp doctor noised it | 
around that there are unpleasant j 
phaaes to treating the disease, and ; 
pronto, the new diabetic case made ' 
miraculous recoveries.

Most Talk la Eagltak 
Tbe prisoners may see visitors 

any time. But they must either ; 
talk 'in ElnglisK. or in the preoence I 
of an Interpreter. They con write 
and receive letters.

Most at, the day> there's UtUe tr> 
do. That's slightly irritating right 
now to Ifontana'a sugar beet 
growers. Tbe3r'd like to use eome 
of the prisoners to harvest crops 
which may have to be sacrificed 

'becauoe of the shortage of tabor 
here. But the rules say "No.** 

There ore no Germans in Uu 
camp. They’re in another comp, 
with more Japoneoe. It ecema the 
Japaneoe Just mub both tha Ital
ians and the Oennono, and receive 
snubs in return. But things happen 
when the Italians and Germans ore 
housed together.

Tbe only group which hasn't 
caused trouble seems to be the 
Italian bakers. They were ahipc' ] 
bakers, and they really Uke turn
ing out good bread. Tliey bustle 
about hsgyily at thslr } t e .  . ,

Six pereons have responded to 
the recent appeal by the War De
partment through the lo<^ ’ Red 
Cross headquarters for kits to be 
distributed to soldiers going to 
foreign service. The men in uni
form will receive theae at the Poet 
of Embarkation.

Mrs. Willard Rogers of 237 East 
Center street is donating 50 
pocket-size editions of humorous 
and adventure stories. Miss Laura 
House of 201 Elaat (Jenter street 
gave one dollar for filling one of 
the kits. Others who sent In the 
money are Dr. Eugene Davis, 
$1.00; Mrs. David Bennett, 114 
Woodbridge street, $2.00; and 
Mrs.Thomas J. Lewie at 1082 Mid
dle Turnpike, $1.00.

The local Production Headquar
ters o f the Red Ooas has a quota 
of 400 of thiese kits assign^ to 
them, and such organizations sa 
church auxiliaries, colleges, clubs, 
schools and groups of various 
kinds as well as individuals have 
been called upon to help.

It waa suggested that the money 
instead of the articles be forward
ed to Red Oosa headquarters. The 
Bureau of Internal Revenue has 
approved a plan whereby chapters 
may purchase cigarets and play
ing cards for theae kits without 
payment of tax. ,Thla concession 

made with the definite under-

Wadesboro, N. C.,,Aug. 3—(If)— 
The engineers, always in the front 
of the action and rarely at rest, 
faced their toughest problem of 
tbe Army's Carolina maneuvers to
day as the Red and Blue forces 
,iawaited the zero hour that will 
start them moving into assigned 
positions for the maneuver’s fourth 
exercises.

The enemies will be fightUig 
along an approximate north-south 
line, taking in a nine-mile bulge 
tn the c’ourse of the mud brown 
Pee Dee river. *

Defending Force Out-numbered 
The Reds, again out-numbered 

and again with “graaa hopper” ob
servation planes as their only 
aviation, will be given the west 
bank and the river crossings to 
hold. It will be up to the Blues to 
drive the Red advance guards to 
the eastern shore, establish bridge
heads on that shore, force back 
the Reds far enough to'' their 
medium and light artillery will not 
be able tp bear on the river itaelf 
and then to throw up 10-ton, 25- 
tqn foot bridges to replace the 
regular ones which the Reds pre
sumably will have destroyed in 
their withdrawal. ,

This outline of the problem as a 
whole was filled in from the. Blue 
engineers standpoint by Col. W. H. 
Thomas, Jr., snd Lieut. COl. Albert 
Boehm o f tbe Sixth Army Corps 
Engineers. Maneuver directions of 
all engineering operations are as 
follows:

Problem fcr Engineers 
The engineers will go into kc- 

tloa the moment the Reds have 
been routed from the west bank. 
In their assault boats they then 
must ferry the Infantry across so 
the enemy can be kept under con
stant pressure, must keep those 
boats shuttling while they string ! 
across "tin-can” foot bridges, nar
row cat-walks over which foot 
troops can cross the river on the 
double, follow those up with the 
medium bridges which can accom
modate 10-ton loads u d  thus haq- 
dle division artillery equipment 
and auppUea, And cap that off 
with heavy bridges that can take 
the heaviest equipment being used 
on theae maneuvers.

Both of the latter should be in- 
tecesttng operations, the medium 
bridge becauae it Involves the first 
use of the latest bridge-building 
equipment in these maneuvers, ard 
the heavy bridge because it will be 
a cooperative Job undertaken by a 
veteran white battalion and a new 
Negro battalion which moved into 
the area only three days ago.

Becauae the ' Reds will have 
aerial observers, camouflage will 
play an important part in the 
Blues effectiveness.

Success Seen 
In Scrap Raid

Returns Still Awaited 
From Half of Area in 
State Taking Part.
Hartford, August 3—(/P)—The 

State Salvage Committee said to
day that while it still was await- 
retums from half the area taking 
part in Saturday’s "scrap raid," 
4,994,000 pounds of metal and rub
ber had been contributed Xtf the 
war effort by 638,000 Connecticut 
residents.

This led the officials to forecast 
that the total would exceed 10,- 
000,000 pounds.

Officials in charge termed the 
raid” an "incredible demonstra

tion of public response,” adding 
that the performance o f  the pace- 
setting cities surp'aased all knowm 
U. S. records for the one-day pick
up of household scrap.

Bristol's Record Best 
Bristol, with the best record for 

cities over 25,000, reported the 
collection of 265 tons against a 
quota of 180 tons based on 60 
pounds from each family in the 
city. Bristora collection crew, led 
by the mayor, waa spurred on by 
a challenge from Torrington, 
which collected 171 tons against a 
quota, of 156 tons.

Bice Clemow, executive secre
tary'of the State Salvage Commit 
tee, said that both of these fig
ures were better for a one-day 
drive than any he had yet heard

reported far any American city, 
and “ 10 times better tlian most.” 

West Hartford citizens had an 
overflpw from deale^' yards of 
100 tons dumped In a vacant lot 
in the midst of a realdehtlai sec
tion. The city's quota waa 196 
tons snd allghUy over 200 tons 
were collected.

Under .10-pound Average
“If the other half of tbe cities 

which conducted scrap raids do as 
well as the first half,” C3emow 
said, “ the one-day affair should 
yield better than 10.000,000 
pounds. This is under the 50- 
pound average, but much mote 
than we had real reason to expect. 
CoUectlons of heavy accumulations 
this week will swell the total. The 
fact that the cities of Bristol, 
Watertown, Windsor, Middletown, 
Torrington and W«*t Hartford 
contributed from 50 to 100 pounds 
per family indicates that there 
waa certainly 50 pounds in . the 
average home. Where we fell be
low the SO pounds per family it 
simply means that the ^ op le  of 
that particular town Just didn't 
do their Job.

"In the mam. We are most grati
fied at the response to the plea of 
Pteaideht Roosevelt and the War 
Production Board. Again Connec 
Ueut did the Job. It ia obvious that 
theae mountainif of scrap, destined 
to help Win the war, will require 
weeks of sorting, cutUng, baling 
and other preparaUon. Most of the 
preparing yards were, choked far 
beyond normal capacity. Having 
done a good Job of collecting, we 
must also do a good Job . of pre
paration. It will require time to 
get all these reservoirs of war ma
terial flowing. Impatience will hin
der the Job.’ ’

Cake Saved 2 7  Years | 
Is Cut at IFeddiiig

Somerville. Mas.s., Aug. 3—
—Twenty-^ven years ago, 

at the time of another war 
and another wedding, a cake 
waa baked—two cakes, in fact, 
and one was saved.

VVllllam Hurley and his 
bride, Earleen, yesterday slic
ed the long-kept cake, which 
weighed 10 pounds. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Hink- 
ley, had two baked at the time 
of their wedding, ana pilt one 
aside for a future occasion.

Smoke Overcomes 
26 in Apartment

San Francisco, Aug. 3. — (A)— 
Twenty-six.persons were overcome 
by smoke and one fireman was in
jured in an apartment house fire 
early today. More than 100 per
sons were evacuated.

The smoke victims were given 
treatment at an emergency hospi
tal. ■ Most of them were able to 
leave soon afterward but one. Wil
liam Llngral, waa In serioiu condi
tion.

Fireman Henry Nolan was in- 
;jred  in a fall.

Origin of the firs was not deter
mined.

Field Training 
Begjan Today?

— "v

Third Army Starts In- ' 
tensive Program to I 
Last Four Months.

Protection for WIMIIfe

Every boy who turns in hia gtin 
la given a new camera by the hu
mane society of Memphis, Tenn., 
in an effort to save the lives of 
song birds.

Third Ariny Headquarters,  ̂
Spmew^here in Loui.siana, Aug. 8. 
—(if)—The Third Army today be
gins four months of Intensive field, 
training designed to whip Gen.'l 
Walter Kreiigcr’s command into a f 
coordinate, primed fighting force.

in contrast to the ’ much-pub- ] 
llbize'd “ war games" held In thia 
area in 1940 and 1941, this year’s 
operations w-lll be something of a ! 
“secret practice’’ before the big I 
game^wtth all the latest trick ] 
plays to be polished.

'The Eighth Army Corps, com
manded by MaJ. Gen. Daniel Sul
tan, will undergo training for tha. 
first six weeks, followed by the. ' 
Fourth Corps under MaJ. Gen. Os
car W. Grla\yold.

Rehearsing for Months 
The operations will not put, 

large bodies of troops against 
ibach other eui the 1940 and 1941 
maneuvers did. Instead, highly, 
technical and advanced problema | 
will be worked out by units that^ 
have been rehearsing for iqonths.'

Co-ordination of air and ground l| 
forces is one of the prime object*. | 
of the training.

Only, the states of Indiana, New 
Hampshire and Texas have no 
mottoes.

“ Ideal girl” of soldiers at Fort 
MacArthuf, Calif., blonde Mar
jorie Woodworth won title- in 

camp personality contest

standing that Red Cross would 
guarantee that every package of 
cigareta and playing cards pur
chased under the tax exemption 
privilege for theae kits would be 
used for that purpose only.

All donations should be addreM- 
ed to Red O oss Headquarters, 958 
Main street. For information, call 
6637.

Soldler'a Wordroba

■' TTje wool wardrobe of a U. S. 
soldier includes two pairs of un
derdrawers. one overseas cap, two 
shirts, three blankets, two ^ trs  
slacks, one service hat. four pairs 
socks, one pair gloves, two under
shirts. one overcoat, imd two 
blouses. /

Sewing Machine 
Office Is (Closed

The salesroom and office of the 
Singer Sewing Machine, which has 
been located in the Johnson, block 
for the past three' years, was 
vacated today by the company. 
The vacating of the stibre ia a 
war measure as the company has 
discontinuM the manufacture of 
sewing machines for the duration, 
starting on June 15. They have r i 
far closed l.'SOO such salesrooms 
and offices thYoughout the United 
States and are only keeping open 
their larger stores in a few cities 
in each state.

The Singer Sewing Machine 
Company has had a salesroom on 
Jdaln street for over 40 year*.

(!

"LEAVES THREE 
— LET IT B E !"

Poitofi kry rt semefkmg picnicltrs 

•nd R«iur« thid«nH iHouM b« 

«bW to r^co^niM, «nd avoid 

to«ic6in9 ec KandKn^.-Toiion fvy 

irritafiofi ft painfJ. and ca«i ba 

dao9arou«.

W a hava oiafqf»awh , powdact a«id 

tolufiom for alayto^ Poitoo Kry 

irnfaFfon, buf if  tba eata it tavara, 

and Kat a faodaocy fo tp«aad — 

taa your pbytician at ooa$.

.■PHARMACy
, 0 7 3  MAIN ST. 

t̂ ^3»iANCHESTtB..COWk

r Ars U M -J WSS
r *M «w  U  Iss*  rse  W s«

“ 7 -

MacDonald’S'
SEM I-Am VAL SALE OF

RE-UPHOLSTERINGV

3 Reasons W hy You Should X T r i  Y lT ’ t 
RE-UPHOLSTER IN  W  i

H U s Is the s la ck  seasoa. W ork earn be dooe, and p ick-u p  
oad d e live ry m ade prom ptly.
Preeeat stock of fa b rics and m otcrlo la la  complete.
There Is  considerable n ace rtaln ty os to fntsne soppUee of 
fab rics.

SALE PRICES FOR 3-PIECE SETS

$38... Homespun 
$69...D enim  
$86 ...Damask 
$99... Tapes tries

NOW $32.00 
NOW $57.50 
NOW $71.00 
NOW $79.00
p Ir o p o b t i o n a t k l t .

TERMS ARRANGED 
W’E CARRY OITR 
OWN ACCOUNTSOTHEX FABKIC8 KEDUCEp

HERE’S W HAT MacDONALD DOES:
Strip faraltaia t* frame.
Bebaild with oew sptlnga had odd I
Be-cover w t.

V  Maka tiaa

4. Befialsh woodwork, 
h. Tighten fromeo. '
6. Inriall sag-proof eoastrartion. 

Cenaectlent.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!
STORE HOURS SALESMEN’S CALLING HOURS

9  A. M. to 5 :3 0  P. M. 9  A. M. to 9  P. M.
U i

tlia pransptly, plenee b* potieat. fiem aae of gas 
hMMSd. Appitatmeatg wUI be kept as eioa*

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
BuBUmg P H O I fd ^ l -^ a rle t  MAIN H T s n r

w * of Mmr

Change In Meter Reading Schedule

To reduce thie use of tires and to release men for the war effort, with the per

mission of the Public Utilities Commission, the Company is planning to read 
meters every other month instead of monthly for all doiiieHtie aerounts and for 
some of the commercial accounts# , -

This change is coinmenriiig in August hy reading only half of the meters in the 
territory. Notice’of the change will he enclosed with the bills to the accounts 
affected.

Bills will be sent for the months in which meters are not read, approximating the 
average of the electric bills for the two preceding months. These bills are

payable as usual in the months in which they are rendered. This payment on

account for one month will he deducted from the next hill, which will cover the 
two months’ use figured according to the actual meter reading. *

Customers who prefer to have c'ach bill made out according to the meter read

ing may secure such bill by reading their ohh meters on the usual day in the , 
skipped month and filling out and mailing postcards to be provided by the 
Company. These cards are available at oUr offices upon application.

Copy of New Paragraph in “ Terms and 
Conditions”  As Filed W'ith the P, U. C.
* S

When the bills are rendered bimonthly or 
quarterly according to the Company's routine 
for meter readings, the number Uf Kilowatt- 
houra apeclfled tn schedules for the monthly 
blocks shall..be proportionately increased. In 
intervening months an Interim bill shall be 
rendered approximately in amount that of an 
average month's bill, with payments appear
ing as a credit on the bill for the full billing 
period. Such interim bills shall be payable 
upon actual meter readings.

At the customer's option bills wiU be ren
dered for intervening months bksed upon read
ings furnished by the customer, subject to ad
justment tn the bill rendered according to the 
next reading token by the Company.

The giih-divikion of meter IripA 
makcA it iiiipos!«ihle to iiuliratc in 
this advertisement just which meters 
will not he read in .-\iigust.

If you think you will wish to read 
your meter this month, jilelise noti
fy IIS promptly so that the nfeter 
card can he, sent to you hTadvanee 
pf your usual reading date. The 
usual date is indicated on your last 
bill. t

III case there are any f|uestions 

please do not hesitate to inquire at 
our office.

The AAanchester Electric Division
i n s  O O NNlCllCO r rO M lB QOMPANl

-
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Chief Justice's Example
Kvan those who think one of 

this country's grest needs is an 
BUthoritAtive, conclusive survey 
and summAry of the rubber situa- 
tkm can feel a quiet eatisfection 
over the feet thet such s survey 
la not being: undertaken by Chief 
Justice Stone.

One morning: the news from 
Waahington proclaimed thet the 
head of the Supreme'Court would, 
Bt the President's request, make 
anch a aurvey. Later thet day, 
the story faded, with the explana* 
UOn that the chief Justice had not 
aetuBlly been asked, merely "con- 
BUlted" on tha situation.

Qubaequent explanation reveals 
I why there should be setlafactlon 
over this. It Is that the chief Jus
tice waa asked, but that he de
clined. And he declined, accord
ing to report, because o f his deep 
conviction that members of the 
iSBtlon'a highest court should not 

, bUx  outside acUviUea, no . matter 
kow Important and worth while 
they seem, with their court duties 
and their court prestige.

This is, we hope, the reversal 
f t  a trend which could only re
sult in the eventual lowering of 

'the sanctity end prestige of the 
court.

It is a trend which has seen va
rious Justices of the Supreme 
Court take to the public platform 
more and more frequently. We 
have admired what they had to 
aay, particularly when they led 
public opinion in the assumption 
flC the fact that this world-wide 
battle for freedom was our fight. 
But we did not believe, even at 
the time, that Justices of the Su
preme Court should go out on 
the stump debating national poli- 

1' dee. '
I Justice Roberts made an excel- 
I lent aad definitive report on the 
I catastrophe at Peafl Harbor. We 
I were glad to have the report 
, Buule. But we expressed, st the 
I time, ou^ feeling thet the prece- 
, dent of having a Supreme Court 
; Juatlce step down from the bench 
I to mix In such potential contro- 
I versy waa unfortunate.
I Also unfortuna^, we believe, U 
: the fact that Juatlcea Frank

furter, with his ideas, and Byrnes, 
with hia supposed legislative 
•trategy. are continually reported 
playing their part in legialatlon 
which; aa members of the’ c'ourt, 
they may one day have to decide 
to be constitutional or unconstitu
tional.

And. although Justice Murphy 
hea unquestionebly fo ^ d  hi*

Still Smile Now And Then
Even in the days of storm end 

Btrees, the news Itself Is seldom 
without its lighter, more pleasant 
side, items that recall to us the 
fact that we are still human be
ings, capable of emotion, humor, 
and action which is characteristic 
beyond its 'setting.

Even the White House relaxed 
while President Roosevelt’s best 
New "Deal intimate took a bride 
whole social connections had all 
the markings of "old line" eco
nomic royalty, thus proving that 
love SUIT finds a way.

There were smiles on biith sides 
of the Atlantic when an American 
doughboy atruck 30 good blows 
for Anglo-American solidarity 
across the posterior of Sergeant 
Mary Churchill, daughter of the 
Prime Minister, who suffered this 
indignity for having dared to Joke 
about the biggest pair of feet In 
the U. S. Army, and who, quite 
probably, preferred even this pun
ishment to the continued fate of. 
having to dance further under 
tbpae saine feet.

Even the war Itself provides its 
variety of smiles. There seems to 
be good-natured derision for that 
self-styled genius, Wllliami Saro
yan, who has no ti^tancy in 
declaring his own pen much 
mightier than any sword he might 
wield, but who, we seem to sensdl 
doesn't mean it quite aa seriously 

some other pen-pushers whose 
draft numbers are coming up.

And there's hearty .enjoyment 
of the story that has finally come 
out of Pearl Harbor, of the Navy 
chaplain who, that S t̂inday morn
ing, made the supremely timely 
and topical aermbn: '

"Praise the Lord and pass the 
kmmunitloni"

We'll manage to get that smile, 
now and then, in the darkest days 
of this war. It adll come ou t'o f 
our apontaneoils appreciation of 
human nature still behaving In all 
Its Infinite variations.

Repeatedly, during • this war, 
Herr Goebbela baa Implored his 
people to laugh, and run conteata 
for the creation of artificial hu
mor. 'B ut there hasn't been a 
smile cracked in Oermany, aa 
there wouldn’t ever be, in , the 
whole world, if -the Nazi system 
should win this war. <-

tation of the Axis system out of 
pgwer?

Thera la no encouraging prece
dent In the record of other coun
tries to guarantea that thb liber
als of. ArfChtina will win the day. 
On the basis o f precedent, th<- 
well-organized, single-minded mi
nority which has found ita way to 
control will extend that control 
with more violence. The evil, but 
definite, thing they represent will 
grow, while the good, but Indefi
nite inatincU on the part of the 
majority will become continually 
weaker. That la the success the 
virus of totalitarianism has had. 
once it has achieved a similar po
sition.

Author Frank,/ in the very 
words which brought the attack 
upon himself, also gave the rea
son why the hope for Argentina to 
redeem itself may be futile. "Spir
itual demoralization" on the part 
of the majority Is the explanation 
of why the minority controls.

This demoralization Is not, ex
perience has ahown, aometbing 
which can be sermonized or lec
tured away. Propaganda, diploma
cy, reason, logic are not likely to 
rescue Argentina. The situation 
will inevitably grow worse, and it 
may become such that only the 
clear miUtary success of the Al
lies will keep Argentina from a 
full totalitarian destiny. A ma
jority of the people of Argentina 
may be our friends. Argentina is 
not our friend.

Washington 
In Waitiine

-  By Jack SHnactI

SERIAL STORY '

LUCKY PENNY
BY GLORIA KAYE eornuoNr. laaa. MBA aaavicB. in&

pancakes And. Jellies
Concede two more defeats for 

ua all in the battle against Infla
tion, two more cracks in the cost 
of living line, two mors strategic 
retreats on the part of "General 
Max."

They are, on the surface, ig
nominious little, defeats. Price Ad
ministrator Henderson, admtttln;; 
that Increaasd labor and material 
costa have made It impossible for 
manufacturers and packagers to 
keep out of the red on the original 
celling prices, baa authorized an 
increase of one cent a package on 
pancake flour, and an increase of 
about 15 per cent on preaerves, 
Jama and Jellies.

Neither Increase Is Jlkely to 
break the average American 
budget. What does It mean, but 
Just another penny or so?

But it's the same technique 
which let the Nazis into Austria 
and Czechoslovakia,-, which were 
Just another little country or two. 
Each gap In tha cost of living line 
leads to bigger gaps. Each con
cession which has to be made to 
the coat o f labor and . materials 
leads, in turn, to new higher coats 
of • labor and materials. Each' re
treat immediately starta Into an- 
ather retreat.

Pancakes and Jellies! Small 
stiiir, in themselves, but symbolic, 
too. For it's tha unrealistic Jelly- 
like attitude of Congiras and ad
ministration which threatens to 
let Inflation knock every Ameri
can pocketbook flatter than the 
proverbial pancake.

Washington — President Roose
velt probably .can be rated now as 
ona of the world's foremost ama
teur military experts.

While asBociates say Mr. Roose
velt makes no pretense of being 
an expert (he got quite a laugh 
out of Hitler's "intuition" telling 
him to take direct compaand of 
the German army in Russia), aa 
Sup-erne comma..der of American 
armed forcee he has to know 
plenty about what it. takes to 
wage war all over the world.

Since, early summer of 1940̂  
when the Nazis' conquest of west
ern Europe scarM this country in
to a b'g defense program, the 
President has had extraordinary 

, achooUni, in military problema. 
Since Pearl Harbor that achooUng 
has been Intensive.

Tragic, Familiar Story

’  finest pose in a field of uniform. 
» and although we appreciate and 

I f  applaud his desire to be of mili-

I
tary service to his country, we' 
could wish that he would choose 
•ither the army or the court, so 
that he would not have felt com- 

I peUed to exclude himself from the 
dsUberatlons of the Nazi

Buch outside activiUes, under
taken either through personal zeal 
Mr at the request of-the President, 
atw all patriotic aenlce o f coun
try, But the point is that a mem- 
feer a f the supreme Court can

£
■ 0 greater or higher oppor- 

for service to hia'country 
lee In the task of devoting 
iSepartment of his life, every 
o f his genius and energy, 

tlM Ideal o f Impartial, disinter- 
uninvolved, uadlstrsctad 

Mtting at the top of thU 
I's Judicial structure. It Is 

higher aenrtee to his country 
I Chief Juatlce Stone has roo

ks hoped that the 
of Uie court wlU 

as a precedent

The story of what la happening 
in Argentina ia all too faiqjliar. 
It has happened in every Axis 
ctiuntry.

It consists of a situation In 
which a well-organised'  mlnq|1ty, 
which has no doubt about where 
it is .heading, has seized control of 
the -form of govemn^^nt, and be
gun to implement And spread that 

*Py control by the use of terroristic 
methods.

 ̂A sample of Us terrorism was 
given by the attack on . Waldo 
Prank, American author, who was 
touring the country at the Invita
tion of Argentine liberal groups 
and who drew the attack upon 
himself by decUring that he 
found Argentuia in a atate of 
"spiritual demoralization."

Tha attack is shmething of a 
sensation. It draws the beadlinea. 
Just aa did the first dose of castor 
oU by MusaoUnl, the first news of 
the concentration camp by Hitler, 
the first 'contsznporary cabinet aa- 
aaasination by the Japanese mlU- 
tarista. LIbarals la ArgenUna wUl 
be elckened by It. But wrUI they 
stand openly and unitedly again .-<i 
it, and throw this giwMag Inu-

He hae almost dally dlscueslona 
with the top men of .the Army 
and Navy, frequent meetlnga with 
the Pacific War Council and con
ferences with military missiona 
from . Russia. Britain and CThina.

He gets the "lowdown" on war 
plane-and developments from Ad
miral Ernest King, commander-ln- 
chlef o f the fleet and from Gen
eral George Marshall, chief, of 
staff of the Army. He sees secret 
analyses made by our military 
"best minds" of German and Japa
nese power and weakness and of 
the'progresa of their campaigns.

He studies confidential reports 
from Gehera-l MacArthur In Aus
tralia, from General Eisehhower, 
commander-ln-chlef of U. S. forces 
in Europe and from Admiral 
Leahy, recent ambuasador to 
Vichy. He sees similar reports 
from military leaders in the Pa
cific, the Atlantic and the Carib
bean, in' Africa, C!hina, Iceland, 
the Aleutian islands and Hawaii.

The extent of the President's in
fluence on military decisions is a 
government secret. When, and If, 
member* of the Joint Army-Navy 
board - disagree, the PreMdent'e 
suggestions undoubtedly h a v e  
considerable weight because ot 
his position as supreme com
mander. His ideas on grand strat- 
•Ify by the U nlt^ Nations, based 
lai^ely on information obtained 
from his military advisers, ob
viously have much influence with 
Winston Churchill and Josef 
Stalin.

A Threat FuIflUed
(Chapter IX

One day, after Penny had re
turned to the Courier office from 
one o f'her frequent visits to the 
mills, she found Jim deep In 
conversation with a visitor. He 
was tali, distingulahed-looking, 
and a ready smile waited on hia 
lips. '

"Hello, Penny,” Jim welcomed. 
"May 1 present Lou MacDonald, 
head of ^ e  County Humane So
ciety, Lou, this is Penny Kellogg, 
our aoetety editor.”

"I've heard a great deal about 
you, Miss Kellogg,” MacDonald 
(laid. "I'd like to compliment you 
on your series of articles on the 
Kirk mills. They’re great.” 

"Thanks." said Penny, "I ’m glad 
to know I have. at least one 
reader."

"Here's a little story you might 
like to handle," said Jim. "There's 
some good meat in this report of 
-Humane Society activities. '

"It isn't exactly pleasant read
ing," MacDonald warned. "In fact, 
it's rather discouraging.”

Penny", studied the figures. Here, 
in cold type, was a tragic story 
of families deserted, children who 
would have faced starvation if .the 
Humane Society had not helped 
them.

"Kirktown has the worst record 
in the county," Penny obeerved.

"Yea, unfortuately that's true," 
MacDonald admitted.

"There are some men who can't 
resist the gambling temptation or 
any other temptationa' that come 
their way. They suffer, but thoae 
who - really are hurt are their 
wives and children. We do our 
best to find new interests for these 
men and to instill in them a sense 
of Tesponsibillty."

Penny listened in fascination to 
his stories of the strange cases 
that his office handled. She had 
never realized such situations ex
isted. When he had finished, she 
knew why Jim had been crusading 
so bitterly against the C ^tro 
gang.

"I have an idea," Penny aald, 
that we can finish this C!aatro 

business In a big hurry. Will you 
help?"

"WlU we hWp?" Jim echoed.
"It isn't easy,". MacDonald cau

tioned. "For oneMbing, the boys 
at City Hall are w<^lclng hand In 
glove with the gRifg. Castro
spends plenty of money each 
election to make sure the , (ight 
men get in.”

"Then." said Penny, “we’il "get 
the City Hall gang out, too. We'il 
put men In office w-ho'll enforce 
the laws and who'll run this 
bunch of tinhorn gamblers out of 
town."

"I'd give a year's salary to see 
the Castro gang wiped out," Mac
Donald said. "It's not pleasant to 
look at all the misery they^ve 
cauaed.”

"If you’ll both work with me." 
Penny said, "you'll soon see some 
action."

"0>unt on me," MacDonald as
sured. He shook bands with Pen
ny as he rose to his feet. "It's 
been a pleasure to see you two. 
Just give me a ring whenever 
you're ready."

"Thanks for dropping in." Jim 
said. "We'll keep .in touch with 
you.”

a spot on the front page. I’m not 
going to pay a thousand dol
lars, either. You’ll Just have to 
trust me to pay for the apace.”

"Your credll’a good,” he aald. 
"Provided you can give me two 
leferencet, both of them mUlion- 
airet.”

"I could." said Penny, "but I 
won't. And don't reach for this 
copy. It's for a circular you’re 
going to print, when I'm ready."

"Okay. Penny. The place Ui 
youra Whenever you’re re^ y . 
Just shoot. Just let me in on .t 
a little ahead of time," Jim ask- 
ed.,

"You’re the big gun' behind the 
campaign," she told him. "With
out yob I couldn’t db - a thing. 
Without you. In fact, I wouldn’t 

here."
‘‘Without you,”  Jim ’ aaid, aln-̂  

cerely, "being here wouldn't be 
worthwhile.”

'Thanks, pal," abe murmured. 
“ And now that you've made your 
pretty little speech. let's head for 
home.”

Closed Shop 
Hit by Reed

Kansas Senator Seeking 
Nomination for Gov* 
emor’s Position.

While Mr. Roosevelt has fre
quently demonstrated that he la 
strong-willed and not bashful 
about asserting hia authority, 
friends aay ha fully consults the 
experts before making a mlllUry 
decision. He has too much sense, 
they assert, to make a major 
clslon agalMt general opposition 
by the professional military peo
ple.

Army and Navy men point ouL 
moreover, that Admiral King, 
General Marshall. Admiral Leahy 
and General MacArthur aren't 
what you would call "yea men."

"Imagine ‘Old Eagle Eye Ernie' 
(King), tough and touchy-tem- 
pered as he is. toadying to any
body In a matter af navaj atrat- 
eg)'," commented one veteran of
ficer.

As background for hia present 
"advanced -course" in miUtary 
problema, tha President has an 
unusually extensive ^ow ledge of 
«'orld geography, study since boy
hood of naval warfare and experi
ence as assistant secretary of tha 
Navy during the first World War,

A Thought
They that hate thee Shall be 

rlotked with shame: aad the dwell- 
lag place ef the wricked shall come 
to Booght— Job SdtS.

For never can true reconcile
ment grow, where wounds of 
deadly hate have pierced so deep. 
—MUton.

Penny was thankful for Jims' 
invitation' to dinner. A steak at 
Pietro's would hit the spot.

AU through dinner, Penny waa 
silent. Her thoughts - were on a 
plan that waa daring, and dan
gerous. It must not fail. She de
cided to say nothing about it to 
Jim until she had worked out aU 
the details.

"I'd like to come back to the 
cffice tonight, Jim. I've got a lot 
of work to do,”  abe said.

"Fine. You can keep me com
pany while I figure out how 
much we've lost this, month. It 
business gets any worse, I won’t 
even be able to promise you A 
raise, let alone pay one,”  be aaid.

That night ahe sat In puszled 
thought over her typewriter. 
Guessing from her tenseness that 
she would not welcome interrup
tions, Jim busied himself with hit 
figures.

Penny discarded page after 
page of copy. For more than an 
hour she concentrated on a short, 
one-page thesis. When she finish
ed, ahe smiled at Jim.

"Pm not going to show this to 
you Just yet, Jim,”  ahe said. "But 
1 want to reserve a page of ad
vertising space in the Courier, and

The street was bathed in moon 
light. Walking beside Jim, Penny' 
found new contentment. They 
talked pleasantly of many things. 
At her door, Jim pressed Penny's 

Her lips were Inviting. He 
kissed her. tenderly.

"Good night. Penny," he whis
pered. She watched him aa he 
marched Jauntily back toward the 
foot of the hill. His ktsa would 
be another memory to treasure 
torever.

Penny found Midge In bed, 
reading.

Hello, there," her -roommate 
called cheerfully. "This la a fine 
time to be coming home. I know: 
You were detained at the office. 
You'd better think up a better 
excuse than that."

Penny laughed.^ "My excuse is 
a lot more exciting than that. I've 
been using my thinking cap- for 
a change. I really have to
night.”

Tell me about it," Midge 
begged.

"I will in a minute," she an
swered. "Wait tUl I get com
fortable." •

Penny left out the Incident con
cerning the bribe Jim bad refused. 
She glossed over the run-of-the- 
mlll social news of the day. She 
talked at length about MacDonald 
and the Humane Society report.

Then Penny told. Midge of her 
plan to rid Kirktown of >ts gang
ster menace. Midge aat upright in 
-bed, staring in open-eyed wonder 
ah.Penny excitedly Outlined her 
sch'bAe.

“Cacirful,”  M i d g e ,  warned. 
"You’re'-playlng With TNT.” Then 
ahe aald, aa If talking to herself. 
"I wonder. work at that.”

"My plan hHist work," Penny 
Insisted. "I’ll 'Reed your help. 
We'll have to get Bud Walsh and 
have him round up-Rome friends 
he can trust." ''v

"Sure, Penny. Bud wilL.be glad 
to help. I know plenty oi^thera 
who will, too. Whenever/Voil'-aay 
the word, we'll be ready," Mld^c 
assured her. v

"The date la next Friday. The 
place la the John Kirk Memorial 
Auditorium. Remember, Midge, I 
haven't said a single word to any
one. We’ve fo t  to keep this plan 
absolutely aecret, or it will boom
erang," she '-Cautioned, »

"Check." aaid Midge. "How 
about turning the lights out, 
Penny? We'd both better get to 
sleep."

Penny couldn’t cloae her eyea. 
She looked up at the Biadowa on 
the celling, thinking about Jim, 
and the peat, and mostly about 
the future.

What happened In the next 20 
eecondt chaeed all other thoughts 
from her mind. A rumble that 
creecendoed to a roar shook the 
house, aimoat tumbling them 
from their beds.

Up the hill from the valley 
rolled a blast that echoed Ilka 
thunder. Before Penny, slipped 
into a robe and iRced to the door, 
abe had guessed what had hap
pened.

Thera was no mistaking ' the 
direction from which the flames 
shot skyward. She knew this was 
the fulfillment of Caatro’s threat.

Jim had rounded tha corner,' 
walking toward the Courier office. 
Had he been there when the 
bomb exploded f  Terror atruck at 
Penny’s heart.

"Jim.” she cried aa she raced 
out. "Oh, Jim!"

(To Be ODatinaed)

Tokepa, Kaa.. Aug. 3.—(JP)— 
Senator Clyde FMed. militant op
ponent of thq.'bloaed shop on de
fense construction projects, comes 
up. as a culhdldate for the Republi
can nomination for governor to
morrow—a Job that would pay him 
but half of hia present $10,00# an
nual salary for the next two years

The Parsons, Kas.. publisher atM 
former governor^ whose Senate 
term does not ei^ire until 1945, 
made the closed shop on defense' 
construction projects an issue and 
asserted no person should be re
quired to be a member Of any la
bor or other organization as a con
dition of employment on a Federal 
Job.

He bald he had received more 
complaints over the closed shop 
requirement during construction of 
a defense plant in Parsons than 
he had on any other matter in hia 
political career.

Hia opponents said Reed could 
better achieve bis aim in the Sen
ate, but he suggested a state pro
gram ineludl';- the following 
points;

State registration of unions, ac
counting of union funds, and 'ap
plication of the state Income tax 
to 'union revenues.

Charges that he la anti-labor. 
Reed aald, were refuted by the 
fact that hia newspaper, The. Par
sons Sun. had maintained a closed 
shop contract with the typograph
ical union for 30 years.

Reed has three opponents, 
Lieut. Gov. CRri Friend, Andrew 
Schoeppel, former chairman of 
the (liorporation BDommission, and 
State Senator Thale P. Skovgard, 
outspoken foe of the Federal farm 
program.

Rainer Not Candidate
Gov. Payne Rather, a Republic

an serving his second term, it not 
a candidate for re-election.

There has been little campaign 
activity and no major issues other 
than Reed's labor program.

W. H. Burke, livestock raiser 
who lost out In the general elec
tion two years ago by only 430 
Votes, is opposed for the Demo
cratic nomination by a newcomer 
to politics, Paul Green. Burke has 
made virtually no campaign.

Senatdr Arthur Copper, seeking 
re-election to his fifth term, has 
two opponents In the Republican 
primary, John Alliaon, a pollUctU 
neophyte, and C. C. Isley who op
p o s e  CRppcr once before. The 
veteran senator has remained in 
Washington throughout the cam
paign. Hls opponents have men
tioned Capper's age—ha la 77—In 
asking that he be unseated.

Democratic senatorial candi
dates are former Senator George 
McGill, former Cong. Randolph 
Cwpenter, and W. G. Clugston, a 
topeka newspaperman. AU of the 
state's seven congresamen seek re- 
election.

Movies Hand-Picking 
Latin-American Films

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Furnished by the McCoy 
Health Service

Address rommonlcatlons to The 
Herald, Attention McCoy 

Health. Service.

Producers Burn Fingers 
Badly on Several Pic
tures; Hope to Over
come Past Mistakes.

By Ted Olll
Hollywood, Aug. 3. — (Wide 

World)—Having burned their fin
gers badly on several Latin-Amer
ican pictures that a lot of people 

Some substances rich in vitamin j both, north and south of the bor- 
D are: Cod liver oil, Haliver oil, I’dir would like to forget, the mov-

Vltamln "D”

Quotations
The miners' lanterns of Lidice 

have been blacked out by Hit
ler, but they have cast tongues of 
flame to Ugbt the whole world 
with tomorrow's freedom."
—Lm  K n ydd . preeldent AaMri- 

can Slav Coagrcaa.

It would be a mistake to try to 
make another rigid blueprint as 
to boundaries. I would - not even 
quite agree that the time has 
come to fix the western limits of 
Communism.
—Prof. Sidney B. fR y of Hanrari.

The cause to which our nations 
are dedicated ia one on which 
we can wholebsartedly Invoke 
Ciod's blessing In the name of 
Christ. For freedom is our Lard's 
first principle.

—Arohhlihop H  CRaterbary.

B?es iiuffer ■'rom flees of a spe-
ti 'I  V. - - ^1-' fl'as nr-I
0ti'y c f  s j  inch long and |
■r« inviatMe to the eve of man. I

Food is more valuable than that 
gold we have burled out in Ken
tucky.
—M. CM ord Tewaeead, ACAA

Let ua not be diverted by dlscus- 
aiboe of what we will ik> after the 
war baa been won,, wtaat Und ot a

peace we will make. Remember the 
way to make a rabbit etew—first 
catch the rabbit.
— Robert P. PattersOB, ondereecre- 

tary of war.

Everywhere In the occupied 
countriee reetstsnee to the Nazis 
grows. It began as a trickle; now 
it is a swelling flood; once we Und 
on the Continent it will become s- 
torrent no GesUpo can keep back. 
— Edgar AasM Mowrar. foretga la- 

fsrmatioa servtea, O flee ef War 
lafenaaden.

AustrsUa U a country which. 
wTthout the help of the United 
States, would certainly bs laeom* 
pletely defended and Inadequately 
armed.
—Sir Owe* Dtxea, AastrslUa mta- 

tetw to the ra iled  State#.

aviUzsUon itself U at stake. 
Tradition, philosophy, a way c i  
life evolved out o f centuriea of sao* 
rif ice on the part o. countless fore
bears la under savage attack.
— r .  8. StarttliBS OsaMrfsalsaar 

Joba M. Carmody.

I wish British opinion could re- 
sUsa that the Indspcndsnc# o f la- 

u s  character ofdU would change 
the alUrd cause and 
speedier^ \1ctory.

Inaurq- a

Manhattan
By George Tucker

New; York—It’s like this. . . . .
Y ou 'fssn  amateur photographer 

and you take your camera out for 
an ordinary-Sunday stroll, and be
fore you know Jt you’re in trouble.

The war has ^one this. It has 
clamped down on more than 800,- 
000, amateur photographers In 
Greater New .York.

You can't photogrsph'your best 
girl leaning over s  bridge, . . . 
You can't pose your favorite p oo^  
on certain water mains and snap 
hls picture.

As yet, there's no ban on carry
ing and using cameras, but It is 
strictly up to the Individual to fliul 
out whether he la trespassing on 
forbidden ground or shooting for
bidden subjects.' Ignorance. Is no 
excuse. You have to find out for 
yourself in every-locality what you 
can shoot and what you can’t. Pro- 
ylslons, in the metropolitan ares 
St least, have been made for this 
Information to be forthcoming.

A good Ides is to carry plenty 
of tdentifiesUon with you bt the 
event you are 'out to get some fill
er-subjects for the family album. 
Your driver's license la okay.

One sure way to get Into trou
ble Is to go about with s  concealed 
camera. Carry It openly. If you're 
In doubt about any subject, ask a 
cop. ■

One thing Is sure . . , you can’t 
photograph troop movements. . .
If you. see a column of men swing- 
ing along the road, don’t take X  
. . . Don't shoot a tank, or a col
umn of Jeeps. . . .  If you fly in l 
'commercial plane, leave your cam
era St home or keep it locked up.

. .  Taking pictures from the air la 
expressly forbidden. Ditto along 
aes-coaat areas or other forbidden 
sectors. ; . . Don’t photograph 
ships. . . . Don't photograph Indus
trial plants. . . . Don't photograph
sntl-slrcrsft emplacements-
searchllghte. . . .  If you do. you'll 
have a  hard timg explaining i t . . .  
Aa they say. Ignorance is no ex
cuse . . .  and the FBI can h# very, 
very tough.

The government wants it under
stood that there Is no ban on ama
teur photography. There is no ef
fort being made to dlacourags pho
tographers, But It asks you to re
member UiRt the purpose of all 
wartime regulations la to withhold 
Information of value to the «nemy. 
That's why Industrial plants urs 
forbidden. . . . Those plants, may 
be making bomb sights. . .  . A  pic
ture might pave the way for sabo
tage. Tbst's why certain bridges 
and rail terminals are forbMden. A 
seemingly harinlaas film. In the 
wrong hands, might result In tang
led -communications and a great 
loss In life.

Outalda of that tbers*s aothliic 
to worry about Hooey, taka th u  
ehewtag gum out o f your mouth 
aad leas qgainst this marble faun 
for a m oiw nt I waat to taka ymir 
plctuf*.

Viosterol, any one of which may 
prove helpful if there is a marked 
lack of vitamin D where it is not 
possible to get the -vitamin by 
sunbaths or some other. means. 
For some unknown reason, cer
tain fish have the power to manu
facture this vitamin even without' 
sunlight—something which the 
human body cannot do.

In the cod, the liver Is especial
ly rich in the oil which contains 
vitamin D. This vitamin occurs 
in considerable quantity In the 
body oils of New Foundland her
ring, the- California sardine and 
salmon. Those people who live 
on a fish diet, such as the Ice
landers, and , who also secure a 
limited amount o f sunlight, do not 
have rickets as they seem to get 
enough 'vitamin D from the fish 
to prevent it. Egg yolk * com
mon food rich in vitamin D, and 
the amount of this vitamin which 
may be, present can be increased 
by feeding the hens a special diet, 
or by exposing them to sunlamps 
providing ultra-violet rays.

You can also secure vitamin D 
through taking sunbaths. How
ever, weather conditions, working 
conditions, smoke, and lack of a 
suitable place may make It hard 
for everyone to get sunbaths reg
ularly, and therefore man has in
vented artiflclar sunlight as given 
us by sunlamps. They are also 
called ultra-violet ray lamps. This 
Is the same kind of equipment 
used to irradiate the yeast fed 
the cows In producing "'Vitamin 
D Milk." However, in the case 
of the milk, the ultra-violet rsv 
lamps are turned on the food, and 
in tha case of the humans, the 
rays are allowed to directly strike 
the skin.

Many different types of sun
lamps have been worked out auit- 
ably for home use so that you can 
take these ultra-violet ray treat
ments at home where the full 
benefits are gained by allowing 
tha light to shine over the entire 
body. The same lamp la also 
supplied to a far more powerful 
form to be used in a doctor’s 
office. In my own experience, I 
have been tuccesaful In curing 
rickets by the use of such power
ful lamps, in another case, it 
might be best to use Vitamin D 
Milk, and conditions, such aa In 
anemia and in akin dlsordera auch 

acne, eczema, athlete's foot, 
dermatitis herpetiformis, and also 
in many other disorders.

I have mentioned all o f these 
different ways o f getting vitamin 
D hoping that from among the 
list, you will find some suggestion 
which will prove helpful to you. 
In one case, it might be wisest to 
use sunlamps. In another case, it 
might be best to use Vitamin D 
Milk, and thoae who live in the 
country where It is not too cold 
for sunbaths may find that nat
ural sunbaths offer them the best 
method of securing vitamin D. 
In some cases where the patient 
Uvea in the far north, it may be 
necessary to use some prepara
tion, such as cod liver oU. The 
problem of securing vitamin D la 
the hardest to solve at this time 

RJ year, and one good thing to re- 
ihamber is that when the sun re- 
tuiTla next summer. It will not be 
so bnpprtant for you to consider 
whether'-or not lack o f vitamin D 
has a grekt deal to do with your 
health proUeip'or with the health 
o f your chlldrSiiL

I have prepare an article ex
plaining 'Vitamins *^hich I shall 
be pleased to send to any-reader 
requesting it. Just a d d i^  your 
letter to McO>y Health ^ervlcs In 
care of this newspaper, enctpslng

large, self-addressed en v^ pe  
and ten cents in stamps. Tlte 
article la entitled "Lists of Vita
mins."

Qneetloas and Aaswera 

- ( M  Breath)
Question: From Mrs. K. M., 

Columbus, Ohio; “What would you 
Muggeat for my son who has such 
a bad breath that he is sensitive 
about i t  He ia also underweight 
and complains o f a bad taste In 
hU throat"

Answer; It may. be that your 
son's bad breath la due to catarrh 
o f the throat, or it might be due 
to some form of stomach trouble 
or to constipation. I want you 
to write agialn In care of a news- 
pmoer publishing my health ar- 
Uclea and encloalitg one large, self- 
addreaaed envelope and six cents 
in stamps. Please give me more 
of the facts about hls case, aad 
he sure to toll me how much un
derweight he is, also whether be 
notices anv mucus tai the throat. 
It Is an r iA t  for your letter to 
contain ISO %ords, but T do aSk 
that you write on oqe'side of the 
paper only. After I haye 
learned more about hls case. T 
win be in a better nosltlon to 
send some helpful advice.

les are cornin'; out now with a se
lection of hand-picked films they, 
hope will be both authentic and in
teresting enough to make up for 
past mistakes.

Reverberating blasts from sev
eral pf their Latin cinematic pr> 
ductlbns, which Americana would - 
call "stinkers," still can be detect
ed around aome filih lota on days 
when the wind is in the right di
rection, but the atmosphere gen
erally ia clearing. /

Quick to Seek Ouldance 
That's because studios not only 

have learned the necessity for 
keeping their films authoritative 
M possible, but they also were 
quick to seek the guidance and 
comfort of the newly established 
Motion Picture Society for the 
Americaa

Headed by Walter F. Wanger, 
the society, w ''h  which many of 
the most prominent film producers 
in Hollywood e -e afftltsted, acts aa 
S' liaison between the motion pic- • 
ture industry ind the coordinator 
of-inter-American affairs. Experts 
on Latin-American problems are 
its constant advisers.

More than half dozen feature- 
length pictures with a Spanish fla
vor now are in production, while 
two or three score film . shorts, 
some in technicolor and covering 
various phases of Latin-American 
life, also are in the making.

"It's All Tnie,”  being produced 
by Oraon Weljet, and "For Whom 
the Bell Tolls" now before Para
mount cameras, head the list.

Crosses Language Boundaries
Crossing language boundaries, 

Welles’ epic will consist of one 
large sequence already filmed in 
Mexico, another on various sec
tions of Brazil, with the prospect 
that additional sequences-may be 
ahot in Peru and other sections of 
South America.

It will be of feature length and 
conaiat of aeveral stories based 
upon fact, all Joined by the narra
tion o f Wellea, who now is in 
South America supervising film
ing of the picture.

Although there will be music 
and aound. and in some cases tha 
actual dialogue of the partici
pants, almost a silent-picture 
technique is to be. used in the 
production, so that it shall be un
derstandable to everyone, what
ever may be his linguistic abili
ties.

Much of the "Bells” story, au
thored by jErnest Hemingway, 
currently la being photographed 
near Sonora, Calif. It Is located 
nearly two miles up in the High 
Sierras, which closely resemble 
the Guadarama mountains of 
Spain. It waa there that much of 
the setting takes place during the 
Spanish revolution that preceded 
the outbreak of the present world . 
conflict.

Play Leading Roles
Gary CRoper, Vera Itorlna, the 

ballet dancer, and Katina Paxl- 
nous, Greek actress, play the 
leads, supported by the Russian, 
Akim Tamlroff and Joseph Cal- 
lelo, the only Maltese actor in 
Hollywood.

Probably next to hit produotion 
achedulea will be "niralea," center
ed around the work of Mexicaa po
lice authorities in stamping o\it 
lawlessness south of ths Rio 
Grande.

Producer Cecil B. DeMlIle says 
ha hopes to make "Rurales" a 
sequel to hls "Northwest Mounted 
Police," which proved an outstand
ing box office attraction. He ex
pects to spend considerable time In 
Mexico on the film, the starting 
date on which has not yet been set.

Other pictures with a Spanish' 
atmosphere that currently are in 
production are “Casablanca," a 
story of a fake passport racket In 
Spanish Morocco; "The Blsck 
Swan.”  a Henry Morgan pirate 

..tale of the Spanish Main; and a 
ftoture and' numerous sclentiflc- 
edticatlonal fling aborts by Car- 
toonU; Walt Disney, featuring Joe 
CarlocA'.from Brazil, a comedy 
character I ^ t  la to be Donald 
Duck's new ̂ ilaymate.

Numerous other films, daslgnsd 
largely to counteract Axis propa
ganda In South America, also are 
in production.

(PMMrta aad Cera)
Question: A. F. O. of Ssn An

tonio, T se.: *T have been having 
SDIDC adatlea and I want to know 
If you would recommend peanuts 
and corn In my diet?”

Answer: As a general rule, 1 
would not Advlas ettber o f theae 
feoda during tha time that you are 
trying to overcome sciatica. How- 
evqr, thoroughly roasted peanut 
butter taksa oeeaaleaalljr la por-

Prince Taking
Leading Part

iig. 3— (iW —Prince 
The Netherlands Is

London, Au|
Bernhard of 
taking a leading part In the Dutch 
preparatlona for ousting the Oer- 
mana and reestablishing th . right
ful government in The Hague, The 
NetnerUnds government In exile 
said today.

An official announcement said 
Bernhard had returned to Britain 
after conferring with Queen WU- 
helmlna In America “ about the 
progreas af hia new work in this 
country which. It may now be re
vealed. Is connected with the pro- 
perattons for a return to The 
Netherlands.”

Biagors Tee Lead

Philadelphia —<F)—  Neigbborii 
complained that the alnglng was 
too loud in a nearby taproom, but 
police wanted to be fair. They 
paced off 100 yasds In all dlractlons 
—then returned and made three 
arreats. *Tbe teaore seapieil la 
extraonUnaiy voice,”  Capt Craig 
EtUs emplalned, *Rvea la tha next

RetaUers Show W h at' 
Price Control Means

Ominous Turn 
Seen in India

Some Leaders of .Busi* 
ness Taking Funda* 
mental and Intelligent 
Step on Matter.

By Jemee Marlow and William 
Pinkerton

New York. Aug. 3. — (Wide 
World)—Frankly worried that 
lock of understanding may blow 
holes in price control and send liv
ing costa spiraling crazily up
wards, some leading retailers are 
taking one of the most fundamen
tal and lntelll(,ent steps since 
Pearl Harbor.  ̂ _

They are getting down to caaea, 
speaking in simple language that 
can be understood by any honestly 
confused retailer or by any trick
ster who may have failed to realize 
what price control means for Ihe 
national welfa"e.

Necessary to jFlgbt Inflatloti 
They are 'Campaigning with 

booklets aiMl mailing pieces to 
show th? nation's 2,000,000 retail
ers that it's necessary for them lo 
fight inflation by complying with 
the maximum price regulations 
laid down by the Office of Price 

• Administration.
The OPA Itself is preparing new 

informative material such as sim
plified digests of regulations and a 
series of guides for various stores 
and ia sending Jtate OPA offices a 
planned program for achieving 
complete coverage of all retailers.

Lack of such coordinated, sim
plified information In' other fields 
— plus • the spectacle of even offi
cials contradicting one another— 
has left citizens and some experts 
bewildered and wondering: Who's 
right?

Confusion Amply Shown 
This contribution to confusion 

has been amply demonstrated in 
the past two weeks In the fields of 
rubber and steel but nowhere more 
BO than oil: One government offi
cial said ga.soUne rationing for the 
entire country was necessary: the 
next day another official said it 
wasn't.

Retailers throughout the coun' 
try this month are making a na
tional drive to get the fvilleat re 
tall and public support for the 
price control regulations.

Aa part of the drive the Nation
al Retail Dry Goods Association 
has issued a booklet with 22 ques
tions and answers concerning the 
reasons for the requirements of 
price control.

An example:
Question: I have a smalj store.

To Train as Nurse

Misa Eleanor J. Weir

Misj Eleanor Jane Weir, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weir 
of 219 Summit street, entered the 
Middlesex School of Nursing In 
Middletown today.

Miss Weir was graduated with 
honora In the claos of 1942B, 
Manchester High school.

Gandhi Warns Jap In
vasion May Be Wel
comed by Discontented
Bombay, Aug. 3— {IP)—The poli

tical aituatlon In India took an 
ominous turn today as Mohandas 
K. Gandhi warned that Brittah 
failure to heed Indian demands for 
Independence would cause discon
tented elemsnts to welcome >,a 
Japanese invasion.

The little nationalist leader.

writing in hia newspaper Harijan, 
expressed the personal opinion 
that such a development would be 
"a  calamity of the first msgnlthde” 
which he Bsid the British govern
ment should avoid by giving in at 
once.

(The British Broadcasting CRr- 
poration, meimwhlle, reported that 
Sir Ramaawiml Mudaliar, Indian 
representative in the Imperial War 
Cabinet, would leave shortly for 
London to take hia place in the 
councils of the United Nations.)

WlU Not Deter Campaign
Gandhi added that the “chorus 

of indignation” from Britain and 
the United States would not deter 
hia own projected campaign of 
non-violent oppoeitlon to British 
rule, on which the All-India Con
gress party la expected to reach a 
final decision Friday.

waa demanding political freedom 
she waa not inaisting on the with
drawal of British troops from the 
country nor seeking to impede the 
war effort of the United Nations.

However, he warned, India's 
“ suspicion and resistance” will be 
stiffened if the Allies ignore "the 
sincerity of the fierce opposition 
which Is being organized with omi
nous unanimity."

Political observerfc nave little 
doubt that the CRngreas will en- 
dor.se Gandhi's program, which al
ready has been approved by the 
party's Working Committee, al
though Balkriahma Sharma, a pro
vincial leader, said he planned to 
offer a resolution asking that the 
oppoaition movement be called off.

(The Japanese continued their 
efforts to stir up trouble in India

speech by Rash Behari Bose, exiled 
Indian nationalist, in which he de
clared that the time was ripe for 
the people to rise and win their In
dependence. Bose said that Jap
anese troops already were on the 
eastern border of India but were 
postponing action to see whether 
the Indian people would throw off 
British rule "of their own accol'd.” )

Repair Paint Job Hosiery

He emphasized that while India by broadcasting from Bangkok a

New York—OP)—"Service Sta
tion—Repaint Repairs," says the 
sign in the Capitol theater lobby, 
but It doesn't mean automobiles. 
It means that for 23 cents, all 
funds going to the United Service 
Organizations, women having dif
ficulty with their palnt-Joh hosiery 
substitutes may have them touch
ed up by high school girls.

Woman Saves 
Self by Swim

Found Suffering froip 
Exhaustion After She 
Crawls to Road.
St. Petersburg, Fla., Aug. 3.—(;P) 

—A 62-year-old woman; who swam 
for nine hours in squall-laahed 
waters after being biown out Jnto 
the Gulf of Mexico was found auf-̂  
fering from exhaustion last night 
beside a road to which ^ e  had 
crawled.
•. The story of the long swim wss

revealed by Police Capt. E. B. Upp„^ 
hard, of St. Petersburg.

Planes from the civil air patrol 
and Coast Guard boats had con
ducted a day-long seairh for Mrs. 
Jeissie Arnold, proprietor of an inn 
at Paaa-a-Grilla, after she disap
peared while swimming off-shore.

Reachea Shore Exhausted ^
A motorist found her along a 

roadside two miles from desolate 
Maximo point, where she reached 
shore exhausted at daybreak yes
terday.

Mrs. Arnold was given emergen
cy treatment at a hospital and tent 
to her home, where physicians said 
she was fast recovering.

A veteran swimmer, Mrs. Arnold 
said the war-enforced dim-out 
made it impossible for her definite
ly to determine the direction of 
land during the night.

Manchester 
In The War

/

Wh'at difference does i t '  make 
whether I  comply or not? My 
sales volume is so small that no 
one would ever know the differ
ence.

Should Certainly Lose War 
Answer: If people. reasoned 

that way, we should certainly lose 
the war. Every man In the armed 
service Could make the same ar
gument. Every person could take 
the same attitude with regard to 
war stamps and bonds. This na
tion is composed of more than 
130;()00,000 little individuals. Any 
one of them could be lost sight of 
but together they form a mighty 
nation and if each does hls part 
our war strength will be so great 
that we must win this struggle 
No matter how amall your store It 
is part of the strength of retail
ing and of the United Statee. 
There must be no gaps in, our 
ranks. Nd matter bow tinall your 
business may be, get the satisfac
tion of knowing you are conduct
ing it like a worthy American.

Question: But the public does 
not seem to be much Intereatcd In 
all this price control ayetem.

Beat Evldenoe ot Value 
Answer:. That ia the -best evi

dence of ita value. If prices were 
going up rapidly you may be sure 
they would be Interested—and ac-' 
live ly ' Interested. So long as the 
economic system, of which your 
store ia a part, works smoothly 
and satiofactorlly the people can 
aiford to forget about it. When It 
falU to work satisfactorily your 
customers will let you know about 
It. Meanwhile, don’t miss the 
chance to let your public know 
that you , are concerned and are 
doing your best to Insure that 
prices do not get out of hand.

Question: Be thera any hope of 
the req'uirements of OPA being 
aimpllfled so they do not place 
such an added burden of difficulty 
and expanse on retailers?

Answer: We think there may 
be but we believe we have no right 
to expect much improvement uiP 

. tU retallera have evidenced a atn- 
cere and determined effort to car
ry out the proviaiona which have 
been laid down. When retailers 
have made all possible contrihu- 
tions to the success of this price 
control program, it seems natural 
to expect that OPA will take real 
satisfaction In making the burden 
aa light aa it can but without de
feating the purpose of Its work, 

epoperatloa Asked 
"We ask thst you Join hands 

*wlth your government; do the 
things which the agendee of the 
government consider necessary.

"Whila any plan la balng de
veloped you have a perfect right 
to aay what you think.about It; 
to disapprove the Idea If you Ilka, 
but once the decision has been 
made, it ia up to you to do your 
darndast to cooperate aad make 
theiM regulations work

In accordance with the program 
of cooperation between the office 
of Civilian Defense and the Man
chester Red Cross a meeting of 
all First Aiders in Air Raid Pre
cinct No. 7 was held last week 
at the Manchester Green School. 
The meeting waa called to order 
by Chief First Alder, Salvatore 
Merenino and Assistant Chief 
First Aider York Stnuigfeld who 
had mailed out noticea of the 
meeting to approximately 90 First 
Aiders residing In the precinct.

Mr. Merenino explained the pro
gram of duties for First Aiders 
and the twenty-two persons pres
ent expressed their wllllngheaK to 
cooperate in every way with the 
Air Raid Wardens. They will be 
assigned to duties during Air 
Raid Wardens. They will be as
signed to duties during Air Raids 
such aa patrolling- with the war
dens, reporting at First Aid Sta
tions located at the Porter St. and 
Manchester Green Schools, being 
on duty at First Aid Sub-Statlona 
to be established in private homes 
and to rema'ln at home on the 
alert for any emergency.

It was decided to hold regular 
meetings, in order to promote the 
efficiency of this work. The next 
meeting will be held at 7:30 p. m. 
at the XiancHeater Green School 
on Wednesday, Augiist 5. There
after meetings will be held every 
two weeks. All First. Alders irt the 
Precinct,-are urged to attend, as 
it is important to complete the 
assignment, to duty. Precinct No. 
7 includes the territory surround- 
Utg. Porter, Parker streets and 
Manchester Green, i f  First Alders 
living in those sections have any 
doubt aa to their Air Raid Pre
cinct they may call Red Croaa 
Headquarters, 6637 for informa
tion.

Thinloi H en Peas Teat

HoltavUle, N. Y.—<F)—Tha post- 
maatcr of thia Long laland vUIage 
is preparing for an examination In 
o r ^ r  to hold the Job that's been 
his for 4 years. John Hopes, who 
runs the post office In hls general 
store, says he thinks be will past 
a forthcoming civil service test 
required under p roposed regula
tions changing the office from the 
appoinitre to- the

A meeting will be held at Red 
Cross • headquarters tomor/ow 
morning at 8:45 of the Manches
ter Surgical Dressing Committee. 
The section has been railed to con
sider the large dressing program 
which has been released by Na
tional Red Croaa headquairtera.

Thoae who will attend the meet
ing are Mrs. Edward BrosnSn, 
chairman of tha committee; Mrs, 
Elmer Rice, vice-chairman; Dr. 
Eugene Davia, chairman of the 
Volunteer Special Services; Ben
jamin Cheney, chairman o f the 
Manchester Chapter, American 
Red Cross; Mias Betty Olmsted. 
Production Chairman; Dr. Robert 
P. Knapp, vice-chairman of the 
local Red Croaa Chapter and Mrs. 
Marjorie Eldredge, executtva sec
retary of the CTMptec,

Four Boy Scouts are needed for 
the visit of the Red Cross.Moblle 
Unit to Manchester on Augiist 12. 
Those wishing to register should 
call 6637, Red Cross headquartera.

The third Nurse's Aide course 
noiw being conducted by Mrs. Ann 
Spencer, is progrsSsliv rmpldly, 
snd it Is h o i^  that thoss takinig 
the course will complete It due to 
the great need for help at the local 
hospitaL

Manchester 
Date Book

Toeight
Meeting of Board of Selectmen 

at Municipal Building.
Teesday, Aeg. 4 

Meeting of Police Ckimmlasloa- 
ers at Police Headquarters.

Mseting of Exchangs Club, Ho- 
Ul Sheridan, 6:30 p. m.

. Wedneeday,- Aeg. I  
Mystery Ride, Manchester 

Grange, 7:45 p. m.
Tli)usday, Aog. d 

Htarlng, Zone Commission, Mu
nicipal Building at 6.

Wsdaasday, Aeg. i t  
Had Cross Blood Bank, Legion 

Homo, 1 to 5 p. m.
A ig . 81 to Sapt. 7 

Knights o f Columbus Carnival.
Friday, Sept. 25 

Norwich District Conferencs st 
South Methodist church.

Jt*s Stay~at-Home 
Play-at-Home 
Time /
You'll love it, too, once your homo 1.̂  fiimlsh(?d comfort
ably with long-lasting Watkin.s Furniture.. .furniture 
you’ll be proud to own! ,
If you’ve never vi.sited Watkins you’ll be surprised to 
find this ^ tter furniture costs no more (often less) 
than ordinary, short-lived furniture. N ow...prices 
are even lower for the August Sale with more than 75'"c 
of our stock reduced 10 to 50 per cent. Govemment- 
approvetl terms allow you up to a year to pay for your 
purchases^
Watkins gives you extra time for shopping.. .open 
every Tue.sday and Thursday evening until 9 o’clock. 
(If some other evening is more convenient, call Man
chester 5171 for a special appointment). Closed 
Wednesdays at Noon, the year round.

WATKINS
• R O T H C R S .  I N C

of A\ANCHESTER

Leather-Top Desk

4 9 7 5

. / .  ■ 

Ample workable space on 
the 24x48-inch top of- this 
Chippendale de.sk. Genu
ine . panelled leather top; 
reeded corner- pilasters; 
double-depth filing drawer. 
Reg. $59.75.

s I

Empire Mirror 
11.85

(Below) U s u a l l v  
313.50. 14s« X 27
I n c h e s  over all. 
Black and gold fin
ish.

Comiectlcat Company “ Hartford' 
town”  buses, and Silver Lane 

door...m ake shopping by

and "Crost-

m 15.75

M Leather Top Table
S  Grand Rapids quality! AU ma-

hogany elth  a 21x35 hand-tooled 
—  leather top. Regular $17.50.

34.50

Tip-and-turn cage top table with 
a large 30-tnch top having 
raised pie-crust edges. "'Crotch 
mahogany veneered top; solid 
carved Chippendale base. Reg. 
ular $44.30.

I  PiMM

Solid Maple 29-75
strong sturdy chairs and table make this a 
practical group for the breakfast room, 
dinette or kitchen. Made of solid New 
England maple in Colonial finish. Table 
extends to .30x54 inches. Four box-seat 
chairs included. U.sually $35.00.

Genuine I-cather

Chairs 1 0 .9 5  =

Brown leather seat and 
back; nail trimmed.’ Solid 
gum wood frame In ma
hogany finish. For desks, 
hsllt. dining rooms. Reg. 
S12 SO.

Guild-Made Bedroom

3 PIECES

39.85

RagVlar $44.60 carved arm 
chairs with imported French 
framea. Covara of. needle-point 
type tapestry with backgrounds 
of beige or black. Exquisite 
fiealgns; limited quantity.

Grand Rapids Guild Crafto- 
men have captured the gran
deur of the Chippendale period 
in this outstanding bedroom 
group. Using the choices^ 
mahoganies . . veneers for
broad surfaces where ^ain  is 
most important and solid wood 
for structural parts,. .they’ve 
given the pieces a rich patina 
reproducing the g l o w i n g  
warmth of old woods!

The divorce rate ia the United 
States in 1840 was 2.0 per 1,000 of 

twice the ratecompetitive I gopubUUoa. exactly

★  ★  ★

Honor Roll :
JAT A. ADAMS 

FRANCnS M. DELLAFERA 
BURTON H. FRAZIER 

SAMUEL W. KOTCH. JR. 
JAMES H. MeVEIGH 

EARL J. MILLER 
JAMES T. PASCOE 

CLARENCE W. RUSH 
ANDREW SEBULA 
FRED A. SWEET

BACK THEM UP 
WITH BONDS!

9 8 0 0

Comfort— in a light scale sofa

Here’s a sofa that won’t crowd even 
the smalle.st living room because of 

•its light design.. .delicately shaped 
arms. . .  .square tapered legs. Yet it 
is full size and equally good for large 
living rooms furni.sheil in the 18th 
Century .manner. Cover.s include 
light-scaled tape.stry designs, dam
asks. stripes and textured fabric^. 
10-day deliverj'. Usually $110.00.

7.95
r

Three-tier end table with a ma
hogany veneered top shaped to 
Bt the nleeljr tuned left. Usital- 
t f  $9.98.

Solid Maple-3 per,

8 9 - 0 0

Rugged, quaint furniture, 
beautifully made and finish
ed in an amber xolor over 
solid maple! Notice, tjie 
heavy porta and spindles of 
the bed. the big 5-drawer 
chest, and the long 44-inch 

* dreaaer baae. Usually $99.60 
■ for the three pieces shown.

Budget Terms Arranged

19.85

A large seat and a high ‘ back 
makes this a really eomfortabte 
occasional chair. Solid mahogany 
arms and lege Stnpad damask 
covert, wtae. Hue or gold. Regu
lar $2180.

y.\
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Sign Petition 
'Without Care

Many with Sons in Serv
ice Put Names on Pa
p e r  Urging Revolt.

i —- — .
With over 1,200 of Manchester's 

yntitiy men now in service' and 
wUUnK to give their lives, if neces
sary, that this form of govern
ment shaU prevail against all its 
aoemies, it is somewhat unusual 
to find filed with Tov.n Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington today the 
names of several score of promi
nent citizens of ilancheatcr, who 
by the simple aifixing of their | 
names, openly advocate the over- 1  
turning of this government which i 
their sons, perhaps, may give their 

■ lives to protect.
The list noted is the regular and 

prescribed form for •entering in the 
primaries on 'November-10 of the 
Socialist Labor Party of the Unlt- 
sd States.

The objective of the Party, as 
printed in the form tendered the 
town clerk official check, reads 
as follows:

•The Soclsllst Labor Party ad
vocates the replacement of the 
present system of Capitalism with 
a Socialist Society wherein the 
means of wealth production should 
be owned in common and used for i 
the benefit of all. We advocate,, 
further, that the future society be I 
orgsntzed along independent lines , 
with representatives ejected demo- ] 
cratically. from industry to an In- 1  
dtistrisd Congress.” I

This statement is not far remov- ; 
ad from the Proletarian State in [ 
ooocept with the avowed, if not 
actually stated, overthrow of our 
present form of government, more 
■Imply stated as "aystem,” and 
ths takmg over of means of 
wealth production "for the bene
fit of aU."

It etates further that . . we 
advocate, further, that the future 
aociety be organized along ifide- 
peadent lines with representatives 
elected democratically to an In- 
duetrlal OongreM.”

This is the platform which sev
eral score of our citizens approved 
by the simple process of affixing 
their signatures, thoughtlessly, of 
course, durmg the latter days of 
last week.

It would be unfair to reveal the 
names of those who so lightly took 
this action last week. One promi. 
Bent citizen said this morning, af- 

-jUr his act of last week was dis- 
-m afed, “ I guess I was taken in 

all right. I refused at first but they 
^ ra ia t^  and I signed the applica
tion. They told me that It was only 
for the purpdAe of having the 
namea of the candidates entered 
upon the local votlrig. Hat and that 
It would not •affect thC final ’ vote 
east.’’

The Socialist Labor Party candi
dates as listed in the appllcstion 
are; Ck>vepior, Joseph C. Borden, 
Jr., Ueut-Governor, Frank Vene- 
■la; Secretary o f State, James A. 
Butchin. Treasurer, Otto Ruckser, 
Comptroller, John D. Carlson and 
Attorney General, Charles L. 
Woodln.

To Wed Saturday

Miss Dorothy C. Farrand

Mrs. Mary Farrand, of 43 North 
street, announces the engagement 
and coming marriage of ' her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Cecile 
Farrand, to Leon Joseph Rem- 
kiewicz son of Mr. anfi Mrs. Vin
cent Remkiewicz of Rockville.

The wedding will take place 
Saturday mofhing at ten o'clock 
in St. Bridget's church. ^

Scrap Metal 
Here Stolen

Extend Scrap 
Drive a Week

So lUiich Conlrihuled It 
I.s Iiiipossihle to (aiUccI 
It All on Saturduv.

Several Persons Seen 
Taking Pieces from 
Dump Here Yesterday
Evidently Intent on picking up 

some valuable pieces of metal de
posited in the scrap Iron heap at 
the towTi disposal plant on Olcott 
street, several persons visited the 
dump yesterday .and took away 
some of the Junked material with
in a few hours after it had been 
left there. Whether the scrap heap 
SnltcherS Intended to sell the ma
terial they stole to a Jiink dealer, 
or make other use of whatever 
pieces they could, is not known.

However, according to George 
H. Waddell, local civilian defense 
council chairman, that metal is 
considered as the property of the 
U. S. government since it has been 
turned in for scrap and anyone 
lovind thefting it will be prosecut
ed to the full extent of the law. 
The matter has been reported to 
the police and a watch of the dis
posal area la being kept.

Due to the large amount of 
s--rap mclal which ha.s been con
tributed by Manchester residents, 
it has been ncces.sary for the local 
salvage committee to extend the 
drive into this week. This morn
ing the 'trucks were dispatclicd 
from the tdwn garage on Harii- 
•son street to ebUeet more of the 
metal. Tliis a ’ tiup taken
when it was notlseil That many 
piles of metal .were still .^outside 
houses in different parts of-'town 
yesterday. In addition, innumer
able calls have been corning in all 
day requesting the {rticks to call 
for a load.

Hayden Griswold, head o f the 
local salvage committee, announc
ed this morning that he has sent a 
telegram to Hartford informing 
them that this town lias collected 
approximately 60 tons of scr?p 
metal. This metal will be sorted 
this week, he said. Ten trucks ,and 
thirty men were working .all day 
Saturday in order to bring in the 
large supply.

Mr. Griswold further stated that 
ho is deluged with calls from all 
parts of town regarding the collec
tion of fate, rag's and many oihcr 
items which are being salvaged 
throughout the country: At the 
present time, he stated, the wa-ste 
fate drive Is being conducted hero, 
and housewives may take their 
contributions to their nearest 
meat market, where they will be 
paid four cents a imund.

Information regarding the col
lection of other items such as tin 
cans and rags has not as yet been 
received here, and announcements 
regarding new salvage collections 
will appear In The Herald. •

Machine Shop Produces 6 0 0  Pounds o f  Scrap Metal
'-H

About Town

i f - . - •»->,. V...
Trie Fred H. Norton machine shop at the rear of 180 MAln at reel contributed approximately 

600 povinds of scrap metal to the local salvage drive Saturday. Mr. Norton had the scrap col
lected throughout his shop, and turned 1̂  oyer to the campaign. The metal was picked up by the 
town's trucks, and 30 men were working from morning until night due ttf the large response from 
Manchester residents. /  \  '

Opposes Taxes 
On Bonds Plan

(CV>nttnue4 from Page One)

Norse King
Still Active

Against Foe
(Osnttnned from Page One)

for the day to try to drive the en
emy out of its homeland.

Haakon was drafted to be a 
Norwegian 37 years ago.

When Norway > was separated 
amicably from Sweden in 1905, her 
throne—vacant for more than 600 
years— first Was offered to a prince 
of Swedish. royal bldod who de; 
dined with thanks.

Then it was offered td Prince 
Carl, the second son of the then 
crown prince of Denmark vvho la
ter became King Frederick VIII.

Insisted on Plebiscite -
The prince had a reputation as 

a progressive, democratic young 
•cion of royalty. His, answer was 
that be was no throne-seeker but 
that he would serve if the people 
o f Norway really wanted him. He 
InslMed oo a pleblKite, which vo
ted for a monarchy 259.563 to 69.- 
264. He took the name of Haakon
v n . «

To Norwegians. Haakon's sta
ture as a "people's king” has' 
grown since Hitler's Annies over
ran their country but could not get 
him to deal with their Quislings or 
to abdicate.

Among them, his informality is 
legendary." They call on him bv

Military Court 
Ready to Give 
Finding; Todav

(Conttnned from Page One)

today after private sessions Sat
urday afternoon and yesterday. 

Statement Indlrates Judgment
After a brief meeting, the com

mission issued this statement 
which indicated It had rea'ched a 
judgment:

"The commission reconvened at 
11:05 a, m. The commission an
nounced that the findings and sen
tence will not be announced by It. 
The commission adjourned at 
11:07 to meet at the call of the 
president.”

The pre.sident from whom the 
first public disclosure of the Judg
ment is expected to come, alone 
haa power to alter the commis
sion's decision, which could carry 
a death penalty for all or part of 
the defendants.

There was speculation that the 
commission's announcement that 
it adjourned to meet at the call 
of the president meant it would 
meet to sign death warrants for 
at least seven of the defendants 
if the president approved its find
ings.

Ten Days for Prosecution
The prosecutors spent ten days 

presenting evidence in support of 
contentidna that the defendants 
W'ere-schooleiTin sabotage methods 
in Germany and put ashore from 
U-boats in New York and ^orida 
to. commit acts against the Unit
ed. States' War effort.

Six days were taken up In pres- 
entetiun ' of defense evidence, 
which included contentions that 
the men merely pretended to sub
scribe to the sabotage- scheme asncores to chat and he, with a.spe 

ctal affection for sailing men. of- ; s ruse to get out of Germany 
ten joins Norse mariners in meet- | After a two-dsy. recess for p: 
Ing places thick with tobacn 
smoke and men’s small tslR.

Ceriiiaii Tanks

pro-
' ceedings before the Supreme court 
I which resulted- in a judgment up- 
! holding the authority of the mili- 
j t«r>- 4::ommiS8iort to" the men 
■under, a presidential order, argu- 

T 1  -  1  ments- of attorneys were complet-iNeart^r Iviinnn Saturday.c a t  f l ,  r v u u a i l  brevnty of todays session
------- ! indicated that it was held merely

(Oonttaaed from Page One) notify, the prisoners of the
I judgment, which apparently was

freighters were sunk on the Volga. ' 
It reported.

continued attacks by the Red 
Army at Voroneah. Voikhov sooth 
of Leningrad and at Leningrad 
were said to have 'ailed.

tWplore Fortified Height 
In Lapland. German Infantry and 

Alpinists were declared to have 
eapture<h a fortified height which 
Waa battered by dive-bombers.

reached at a commission, session 
• esterday from which the.prison
ers and attorneys were excluded.

•Ma.v Be Executed First 
It was possible that execution of 

the sentences, which might be a 
maximum penalty, of death by 
hanging or before a firing squad, 
might precede announcement of 
the commission's verdict.

.There hss been consistent specu
lation that one of the prisoners.

of the tax-exempt security had 
been "grossly exaggerated” , adding 
that only 6 per cent of the capital 
in all estates over $50,000 had been 
invested' in state and local bonds. 
The Treasury has recommended 
taxation of the Income from out
standing iBsues, but the committee 
decided not to go into this question 
in its consideration of amend
ments to the House bill to Increase 
taxes by $6,271,000,000.

Would In\-ade Self Government 
The witness complained that 

Federal taxation of the Income 
from state and municipal bonds 
would constitute an invasion of the 
field o f local self government.

“ It would be one thing if the gun 
which the Treasury seeks to put 
in your hands was gauged tb hit 
only the bond holder, but what they 
press upon you here shoots canis
ter and grape Into our whole po
litical system”, Tobin declared, 
adding:

“ If Congress has the power by 
simple statute to tax atate and mu
nicipal financing” .

Despite a committee vote last 
week not to go further into this 
controversial matter, George said 
Randolph Paul, assistant- secre
tary of the Treasury, had sub
mitted a memorandum offering to 
exempt interest of from *4 td 1 per 
cent on existing bonds if the re
maining income was subjected to 
taxation.

Most of the estimated $14,000,- 
000.000 In atate and municipal se
curities now are free of Federal 
taxes and the committee decided 
previously to consider only the 
question of making future issues 
taxable. Secretary Morgenthau 
had urged that the whole field be 
covered, estimating this vvould add 
$200,000,000 to revenues.

Paul’i  proposal was In a nature 
of a  compromise to meet commit
tee members' objectlona that it 
waa unfair to Impose a tax on the 
purchaser who had agreed to ac
cept relatively low interest rates 
on a bond with the understanding 
that it would not be subject to' 
Federal levies.

To meet this situation, the Paul 
proposal would leave tax-free the 
income from up to 1 per cent in
terest on a 4 per cent bond, with 
levies imposed on the income from 
the remaining 3 per cent

Not Likely to Re\-erse Stand 
George said that so far as he 

knew, however, there was no dis
position within the committee to 
reverse its prior decision to elim
inate outstanding'issues from con-, 
slderation.

The committee bad made this 
dedsion, he said, in the hope of 
shortening Ite study of ^ e  House- 
approved bill to add $6,271,000,000 
to Ffderal revenues, but its vote 
to look into future . issues haa 
brought many requests for hear
ings.

Ths committee a n v g e d  .to lis
ten today to a group 'of witnessea 
headed by Mayor F. H. LaGuardla 
of New York, protesting against 
any Federal taxation of stats and 
municipal securities. i

George said city and stats offi
cials had complained that such 
taxation would make It cxtreine- 
ly difficult for them to' carry out 
necessary refunding operations.

Records Drive 
Ends Tonight

Over 2 ,0 00  Afe Alreaily 
Tiinieil In at the Amei:- 
ican Legion Home.
It is "estimated that over 2.000 

old records have been-turned into 
the American Legion home here 
.according to Commander Otto Hel
ler this morning. The drive, which 
started last month, will end thik 
evening and it Is expected that the 
total collected will exceed 2,500. 
There is still time before the stores 
close to get any records kicking 
around the house to the down 
town section. Either the Manches
ter Plumbing A Supply or the F. 
T. Bllsh^ardware Company will

N. Y. Stocks

be open until 5:30.
After this time, the Center 

Pharmacy in the Odd Fellow's 
block at Main and East Center 
street, as well as the Murphy Phar
macy at Depot Square will be able 
to take the records until 10 o'clock 
and at the Legion Home on ^ o n - 
ard street until 12 o'clock this 
evening.

Commander Heller said that the 
old records could be In any shape 
for redemption. Broken or not they 
can all be used over again. When 
these are turned in it will be pos
sible then to supply the armed 
forces, in all quarters of the globe, 
with up to the minute recordings. 
The task of collecting haa been a 
hard one due to gasoline rationing 
but the local post has made every 
effort to pick them up whenever 
calls have been received.

Hospital Notes
Young Darleen Robinson of 

Rockville was admitted td the hos- 
pit-il at 8:15 last evening after she 
had been struck by a truck oper

a te d  by Antonio Villa of St-afford 
Springs. She Is reported to be 
resting comfortably.

Fred Woodhouse, of 19 Benton 
street, proprietor of the Corner 
Soda Shop, waa dischirged from 
the hospital shortly after noon to
day.

A son was bom at Memorial 
Saturday to Mr. amt;Mrs. Robert 
Smith of 246 Henry street.

Carman troops, continuing to -_._ ,  w- .. ' ' ...........
Bliraus Societ forces north of the receive
Ruban rtver, have crossed a  linertver, have crossed 
BtBniag from Belaya Cllnta to Ba- 
ghaata. German military quarters 
gild toiday. '• *

Balaya OUnta Is 60 miles aouth-

Kt o f Kushcherka and 40 miles 
Uiws«t of Salsk.

It to 40 miles northesMt of Tl- 
rtsk. Um  junction o f the Stal- 

i-Kraahodar and Rostov- 
ku raliwa;

OB the beak 'of a 
it- In rut ite aneat. 

« (  tenring iW .

co-defendants in \iew of the fact 
that he reportedly gave valuable 
exudence to the gov'Fmment' and 
waa assigned separate counacL •*

Oaaea of PrevcBtloB

•^Uegbeny Qmnty cltizsna, ns«r 
Pittsburgh, Pa., once considered 
the planting of poison try on the 
hUtoidca akMig the acenlc Ohio 
river boulevard la ontor to pre-

Only one birth waa recorded at 
the institution yesterday, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Perry 
of 209 Henry street. Mr. Perry is 
a teacher in the MBnehester High 
school.

Census today—91.

Planes Attack
Axis Positions

(Osnttnned trons M ga One)

left It in a alnking condition, an 
earlier communique eakL Three 
motor Ugbters were repotted sunk 
at 8ldi Barranl and Matruh and 
othera damaged.

Admitted Saturday: George 
Green. 19 Lake street: Mrs. Mary 
Knle, East Hartford.

Discharged Saturday: Mra. Sa
bina Albaai, Coventry; Mrs. Grace 
Senkbeil, 22 Glenwood street; 
Norman Pratt. 33 Lilac street: 
Leo Barrett, 35 Deepwood drive; 
Mrs. Hansine Christensen, 151 El- 
drldge street; Joseph Zadorosny, 
16 North street; Irwin Smith, Vir
ginia; Baby Jarvis, 240 Spruce 
street. j.

Admitted 'Sunday: Miss Grace 
West, 25 Hamlin street: Mrs. Es
ther Slater, 84 Main street; Peter 
IzlkewicB. 3 North School street; 
Mrs. Charlotte Anderson, Wsp- 
plng: Mrs. Nellie Gergler, Mans
field Depot; Mrs. Stella Klttel, 18 
Blssell street; Alan Anderaon. 
East Windsor; Frank L. Doyle, 
235 Tolland Turnpike; Darleen 
Robinson, Rockville; Mrs. Julia 
Kearns, 12 Ches^ut street 

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Efnest 
Brigham and Infant daughter, 12 
Westfield street; M m  Mary Bent
ley, Cottage atreet; Mlaa Anna 
French, 16 Edgerton street; Miss 
Georgette Simonis. -28 Dudley 
street; Mfs. Frank Macrl and In
fant daughter, 25 Pumell place; 
Mrs. Myron Hooper, South Coven
try.

Admitted today: Richard (3oy- 
ette, 349 Oakland Streep; Mrs. 
S a r^  Jameson, 32 Spruce street; 
Margaret and Dorotby Lockhart 
Rhode Island.

Discharged today: Fred Wood- 
house, 19 Benton street; Oeorge 
McCaugbey, 28 Maple street

Air Reduction ................
Allis Chal Mfg ................
Allied Chem .....................
Am Airlines . . . . . . . . - . .  i .
Am Can ............................
Am Rad St S ...................
Am T A T ........... .
Am Tob B ........................
Am Wat Wks ..................
Am Viscose ........................
Anaconda .....................
Atchison ..........................
Atl Ref In ..........................
Aviation C o r p .............
Baldwin Ct ......................
B *  O .................... ...........
Bendix ........................
Beth Sti ......................: . .
Boeing A lr p ............—  ..
Borden ................ ..
Can Pac ............................
Cerro De P ......................
Ches *  Oh . .  i ................
Chrysler ........ ' . ............ '.
Coca - Cota .....................
COml Inv Tr ......................
Coml Solv . . . . . ; ............
Oomwlth Edis ..................
Cons Aire . . .  . v ................
Cons Edis .........................
Cons Oil .................... .....
Cont Oil D e l ....................
Cont Can ........................ .
Corn P ro d .........................
Del L A W n ................. .,
Du Pont ..................... . .
Eastman Kod ................
Elec Aiito-L ....................
Erie RR C t ......................
Gen E le c ........................
Gen Foods ......................
Gen ^ o t  . .......................
Gocklyear T A R . . . . . . .
int Harv .........................
Int Mer Mar ..................
Int Nick .......... ...............
Int P a p er .......................
Int T A T .............
Johns - Man..............
Jones A L a u ..................
Kennecott ...................
Ligg A My B ---------- --
Lockheed A ir e ................
Loew's..................
Mont Ward ..................
Nash - Kelv'-....................
Nat B is c ..........................
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . . . . .
Nat Dairy ......................
Nat Distill ......................
NY Central ....................
Nor Am C o ....................
Northern P a c ..................
Packard ......................
Pan Am Airw ..............
Parsm Piet ....................
Patino Min . . , ..............
Penn RR .....................
Pepsi - Cola
Phelps Dodge ................
Phil Pet ..........................
Pub Sve N J ..................
Pullman ........................
Radio .................... .... .
Republic StI . . . . . . . . . .
Rey Tob B ......................
Savage A rm s..................
Sears R o e b ............
Shell Un .........................
Socony - Vac ; ................
Sou Pac .......... .......... ..
South Ry ........................
Std B rands......................
Std Gas A E l ............ ..
Std OU Cal ....................
Std'OU Ind ......................
Std Oil NJ ..............
Texas O o ........ .................
Timken Rbll B ................
Un Carbide ...................
Union Pac . . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit Air L ............
Unit Aire ............ ...........
Unit .Oorp ------- / . .........
Unit Gas Imp ,^............
US Rubber ....................
.US Steel ........................
Wkmer Br P ie t ............ .
West Union ..................
West El A M fg ............
Woolworth ..................
E3ec Bond A Sh (Curb)

Water Safety 
Being Stressed

Is o f  Prime Importance 
Now; Intensified by 
The War Program.

A .

ifor'e than '  ever before, the 
American Red Crose is Intent on 
making the nation water safety 
conscious. The job, during this war. 
period, is more difficult and more 
important than at any time since 
the beginning of a ' water safety 
program by the Red Cross twenty- 
eight years ago according to Wil
liam Sacherek. Water .Safety 
chairman of the Manchester Chap
ter.

Restrictions on travel have 
brought larger groups to Globe 
Hollow and Salter'a Pond seeking 
to swim. Mr. Sacherek said “ Your 
local Red Cross Chapter is trying 
to meet these conditions by train
ing hew groups of instructors, who 
in turn, are teaching clasaes in 
water safety to men, women and 
children of all ages. Men of mili
tary age, particularly, will find 
swimming and water safety of 
practical use in the armed forces. 
And it la Important that all of; us 
help to meet the shortage of quali
fied lifeguards by learning to swim 
and by learning the fundamental 
rules of water safety."

Last year, the total loss of life 
through drowning, exclusive of 
boat drowninga. was 4,700. Chief 
among the victims were young 
boys and men under twenty-five 
years of age, and the chief victim 
of drowning was the “solitary 
swimmer.” The Red Cross points 
out that in every instance a life 
could have been saved If the vlo 
tim had known how to swim or 
had practiced the rules of safety.

The Red Cross urges everyone 
to help decrease drownings by ap
plying at the local Chapter fgr 
water safety Instruction, which 
includes swimming, lifesaving and 
general water accident prevention. 
Classes are held all year round un 
der the direction o f. William 
Sacherek, a qualified lifeguard, and 
chairman of First Aid here.

The Amerlcan-Llthuanian Citi
zens Club will meet this evening at 
8 o'clock in the Golway atreet hall. 
All members arc urged to be pres
ent.

Miss Marjorie and Mias Jeanette 
Paton of 165 West Center atreet 
are spending the week at Lake 
George. N. Y.

Washington L. O. L. No, 117 will 
meet this evening at 8 o'clock in 
the Waahington- clubrooma.

Anne and Ernest Kritzmacher 
of East Center street are spending 
the month of August with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Morton of Nitro, West Virg;inla. 
Anne Hawley, daughter of Mr. and 
J.lrs. Robert F. Hawley, of Coburn 
Road, is their guest.

The Sewing Club of the Ameri
can ],.egion Auxiliary will meet to
morrow at 1:30.

Mrs. Robert Lathrop of 64 Acad
emy street, telephone 7942, will be 
in charge of providing volunteer, 
watchers from the Manchester 
Mothers Club on Wednesdays for 
the listening post at Bolton. The 
hours are from 9 to 12, 12 to 3 and 
3 to 6, and- members of the club 
who can spare the time are urged 
to hand their names to Mrs. 
Lathrop, who will take over during 
August

Mr; and Mrs. D. L: Hair and two 
children have returned to - their 
home on Henry atreet, after spend
ing their vacation at Black Point. 
They occoupied - the Sweeney cot
tage.

The annual pet show will be held 
this evening at 2:15 at the Man
chester Green playgrounds. Prlsea 
win be awarded for the largest and 
smallest pets, the most unusual, 
the beat behave'd and the best
looking.

Evacuee Plan 
Needs Helpers

toVolunteers Wanted 
Train for  Duties, 
Case o f  an Emergency.

in

The son bom July 23 at Me
morial hospital to Contractor and 
Mrs. Harold F. Jarvis of Spruce 
street, has been named William 
David. They have an older boy.
Harold. Jr. Mrs. Jar\1s and her for specially trained workers.
new baby left the hoapital Satur
day, and are at present with her 
mother, Mrs. Viola J. Sturfevant, 
of 25 LUley atreet.

Benjamin Harrison, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harri
son of this town, who enlisted in 
the Navy more than 25 yeara ago 
and later ch^ged  to the A rm j^ ir  I 
Corps, has been transferred from ' 
Tulsa, Okla., to Fort Bragg, N. C. 
He has been promoted to chief 
warrant officer.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and 0>. 

6 Central Row, Hartford 
Insnraiiee

Vlslent Arttltory Dueto 
Rome (From Italian Broad- 

caste). Aug. S— (A)—Vtolent artu- 
tory duals the K1 iyiameln front 
in Egypt reported b y  the 

UgWoesItalian I ) oommand today which
s4gn painters from apoiling 1 said the oppoMag Air. Forces were 

roelM ABd toesA, ^  l*>snt •eOt^r

Cnlto Off WsrU

Chlduo__fi*i neraiiaa o f *1in-
safe conditions abrond,”  tha Chi
cago A Eastern lUinois Railroad's 
Passenger Traffic Department an
nounced lU around Che world tours 
will be officially called off affective 
Sept. 1 lintll further noUps. It ex
plained there has been no rush of 
patrons for such tours sIiim  Dec. 
T and it doesn't expect toSetl 'a

Barn Destroyed.
In Noonday Ifire

An alarm of fire turned In at 
12:17 this noon called (jbropenles 
No. 3 and No. 4 of the South Man
chester Fire Department to the 
upper end of C h ^ e r  Oak street 
for a fire in a vacant bam owned 
by John Chlhoun to the west of 
land owned by the Manchester 
Sand and Stone Obmpany. The fire 
was well underway whan the 
alarm was sounded and although 
there were two lines of boas laid 
the building burned to tha ground. 
There was nothing In the building 
at the time of .the fire and the 
loaa waa nut Iwhvn. Two still 
alarms prtqsded tht whlstto alarm.

The polar besF never slips oa 
glassy ice becauae jhe aotos of iU 
pawa are eo-vered with thWIdy sst

• Bid Asked
Aetna C^naunlty . . . . 122 127
Aetna F ir e .............. 46 48
Aetna L i f e .............. 2t 29
Automobile .......... 34 .  .

Coon. G eneral........ 244 264
Hartford Fire . . . . . 824 844
Haitfard Stm. Boil . 43 47
National Fire ........ S3 55
Phoenix 81 83
Travelers .............. 390 410

rark UtUltles
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . 264 294
Conn, Pow................. 3 0 4 324
Hartford EL LL . . . ♦44 464
Hartford G a s .......... 23 26
S..N. E. Tel. Co. . . . 110 115
Unit. Ilium. Shs. . . . 38 40.
Western Maas.......... 164 18^^

ladnetrial
Acme W ire .............. 174 194
Am. Hardware ___ 21 23
Arrow H A H  cm. . S44 364
Billing;! A Spencer . 3% 8 4
Bristol B ra ss .......... 86 39
Colt’s Pat Firs . . . . 66 69
Engle L o ck ----- » 4 114
Fafnir Benringa . . . 100 110
Hart and Cooley . . . 100 110
Hendey Mach., cm, . « 4 • 4
Land’rs Fr. A Ok. . 254 374
New B rit M. com. ,. 864 384
North and Judd . . . 34 36
Peck, Stow A WU . . 7 9
RuaaeU Mfg. Co. . . , 21 33
ScovUla ............... 224 244
Sllex Oo..................... 9 4 114
Stanley W o r lu ........ 394 414

pYda eaaeeeeoe 28
Torringtoo ............ 36 38
Veeder • R o o t ........ 384 •14

Near Terk Banks
Bank of N. Y........... 275 395
Bankers T ru s t........ 864 384
O ntral Hanover . .  v 704 724
<3iaae .................... 28 25
QlGroldl eeeeeeee 87 89
City •aaaaeeeeaeae 23 35
Oontlnental .......... 10 13
Oorti Exchange . . . . 814 884
First NaUonal . . . . 1070 1120
Guaranty Trust . . . . 317 337
Irving T r u s t .......... 9 4 114
Manhattan .......... 184 154
Manufoct T r . ........ 814 884
N. Y. T rust----- . . . . •44 6 6 4
Public National . . . . M 4 » 4
Titla Guarantee . ' . . . 3 4 3 4
O. 8. T r i j f t .............. 990 ' 1040

“I wmuld like to clarify the 
duties of the volunteers needed 
for,the evacuation committee in 
dispatching and tabulating evacu
ees,”  said Lieon A. Thorp, chair
man of thia important committee 
of the loco] Defense Council, this 
morning.

"These dispatchers,”  said Mr. 
Thorp, “will be placed at points 
already selected, such as school.s, 
church or other public buildings. 
There they will enroll the evac
uees as they arrive . from other 
towns or sections of Manchester 
which might be deemed danger
ous for women and children.

''It will be their sole duty to see 
that each one is assigned, listed 
and turned over to the feeding 
and housing committee. There ' 
the responsibility ends,”  said the 
speaker. "We have special cards 
which will list all of the neceitsai^ 
information and the volunteer# 
will be expected to take charge 
of them up to the point Of hous
ing and .feeding. But In no in
stance will there be any overlap
ping authority. Each group ha» 
its own work to do,” concluded 
Mr. Thorp..

According to Mr. Thorp he haa 
made oil arrangements to handle 
this Important phase of defense 
work if and when the need arises. 
Transportation arrangements 
have been completed but he will 
need plenty of help in getting 
them settled where hit committee 
has selected the sites.

No figures are available as to 
the exact number which could be 
sent into Manchester. Present 
plans Indicate that upwards of 
6,000 could be housed here com
fortably and the tremendous 
task of tabulating those who were 
forced to flee their homes in the 
event of an emergency will call

Outlining some of the work 
these dlspatchera would have to 
do in the event of an emergency 
makes it neces,sary that the work
ers be_ trained at once. He haa 
made arrangements for volunteers, 
to list their names either at the 
office of the Defen.se Council in 
the municipal building or call him

Mrs. Stanley Scott of 125 North 
Elm street has as her guests this 
week her sister, Mrs. Gordon Wil
son and daughters, Jean and Ru^, 
of Potsdam, N. Y.

Miss Ella Paisley, cousin of the! 
late Miss Elizabeth Golwsy with 
whom she made her home, left 
Saturday for an extended visit 
with her sister in Toronto. Ont., 
and other relatives In Canada.

Twin daughters were born Frl-I 
day at the Hartford hoapital to 
Mr. and Walter Keane, of 72; 
Creatwood Drive.

Albina Kaskey of the staff of 
Harriett's Beauty Salon has re
turned from her annual two-wee)cs 
va»tlon.

Hose Company No. 2 of the 
Manchester Fire Department will

Give Recent Brnlc 
A Shower Party

JJrs. John-Pearson of 20 Pack
ard street, tha former Mias Mil
dred Swanson, waa honored with a 
surprise miscellaneous shower, 
Saturday evening. The party waa 
held at the home of her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Ralph Swanson, of Hart
ford road and was attended by 25 
relatives and friends from this 
town, Middletown and Detroit, 
Mich.

The home of the hostesa was 
beautifully decorated with pink 
and green paper streamers and 
garden flowers. A decorated.water
ing can was suspended from the 
central electrolier in the living 
room, and attached to its stream- 
era were smajll notes with instruc
tions as to ^ c r e  to find the con
cealed gifts. MiW- Pearson was re? 
warded for her efforts by a choice 
collection of linens, glassware, pot- 

resume its weekly drills tomorrow tery and electric appliances; also 
evening at headquartera on Main | a handsome table lamp.

A pleasant social evening waa 
enjoyed. Mra. Ralph Swanson, the 
hostess, who waa assisted by her 
sister, Mra Herbert Beiigston. 
served a buffet luncheon, a fea
ture o f which was a beautifully 
deoorated bride's cake.

Personal Notices

and Hilliard itreeta. AH regular 
«s well aa the auxiliary members 
are expected to report at the time 
mentioned above.

Lieutenant Herbert Snith of 
Headquarters Battery o f the local 
anti-aircraft regiment ia abeeat 
from his duties on a 10-day lea vs. 
The lieutenant la visiting rela
tives and friends la Kansas. He 
wsa a^tiva in tha coUeciloii o f the 
furniture contributed by local 
realdenta for tha new Day Room 
at the armory. Alao mlsalng from 
hia desk this week to Captain AQan 
B. Main, commander of Battery I 
of the 3rd battaUen. Hie officer la I 
enjoying a four-alay laa'va la New 
York a ty .

Biaaell street residents were atir- 
prtoad this morning to look out 
their windows and sea a goat 
walking around In the middle of 
tha rqad. . Cars traveling on the 
street slowed down to witness the 
fun as a man tried to catdi him by 
offering him graaa. He followed 
the goat for aome tlma before he 
finally got bold of tha rope which 
had been used to tether Nanny. It 
la owned by Patay Anniello, of 14 
Bralnard place.

The Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will 
hold a lawn festival m  the church 
lawn tomorrow evening at aeven 
o'clock. All members art request
ed to attend. ^

EipcelsIIr
Ur Memorial hospital 8aturday to I eec of the Pioneer Pi 
} i r .  and Mrs. Robsrt H. 8mith. of -
'346 Henry 
second ebUd.

Mrs. Rose Diana, o f 188 Center 
street, spent 8unday with her I 
mother in Boetoa. 8he waa sur- 
prioed, ttia aald, to sar tha num^ 
ber of boraes and carriages being] 
used in and around Boatoa.

Joseph F. Malonsy, o f School 
street, who haa bam in tlM Army 
Air Corps sines January, has bam 
prom ote t f  Safgsant. hts fhtbarj 
has recatved weed. Mahmsy, for- 
marty employed by the Johnson 
Paint Company oa Main streat ea-1 
listed tor sarvloa and to atatlaoad| 
at Eater Field. La. Hto father, 
former well kaown autodwbl 
mechanic, to now amplojred at tha] 
Pratt-Whitnay {daat o f tha United | 
Aircraft Oorpontlqa.

Boas from Ihs jHaa-sf tthal

In Memoriam
in lovlns memory of our deer 

husband and father. Wlllleni J. 
Boyle who peseed 'sway Ausuat Ird. 
im :
Tims may pees end brtns Us 

chansta -
Preah with every eomlns year.
But your memory will be eharlaheS 
In tha hearts that loved you dear.

'Wife. Son and Daushter.

In Memoriam
In lovlns memory of our dear 

husband and father Martin Pella, 
who died Aus; S, 1441:

Lonely are we without you 
How we mles you no one knows 
Our thoushtS are always with you 
From early morn 'till avenlns close.

Friends may think you aro for- 
Sottsn

But tha wound Is fresh today 
As when you left ue brokenhearted 
Juat on# year aao today.

"Wlfr, Sons and Dauahters.

Card of Thanks
W a wish to aapreea our sincera 

thanka to friends and nelshbors for 
kindaasa shown to ua at ths time 
of tbs death of our haloved husband 
and fathar. Eapeelalljr ths cmploy- 

arachute C<1„ 
and tha Plant D ept.-of tha Bduth-. 
era New Enaland Telephone Co., 
and New Haven R. R. and those 
who sent ths beautiful floral tri- 
butaa, and thosa who loaned ths 
use of their ears.

^Mra. John Murphy und Family of 
Veraou,

Mr. sod Mrs. Albert Wilson.

USED TIRES AND TUBE3 
AOSiics

VICTORY TIRE QO-
848 Na. Mate SL PbatM t-8446

REGISTER NOW
For Plaao brntroetioa

Daily Radio Programs
War Tiz

letica, is to make one of hia occa
sional radio appearances Saturday 
night in Bill Stern’s program on 
NBC

To Discuss Press Role 
In War on Atr Program

New York, Aug. 3 .—  (Wide<rmanager, of the P hlladelp^  Ath- 
World)—^Threc newspaper publisl^ 
era will be in the panel of four 
speakers on "The* Role of the 
Press in Wartime” for the Amer
ica’s Itown Meeting broadcast to 
come from Seattle, Wash., via the 
BLU Thursday night.

They will - include Gardner 
Cowles, Jr., o f the Dei Molnrs 
Register and Tribune, recently ap
pointed aasistant director for do
mestic operations of the Office of 
War Information: Palmer Hoyt o f 
the Portland Oregonian arid Sol 
Lewis of the Linden. Wash.,'Tri- , 
bune. The fourth si»aker is Eric ' London, "An American in Eng-

Programs tonight (Monday): 
NBC — 8, Madeleine Carroll in 
“This Our Exile” ; 8:30, Margaret 
Speaks, soprano; 9, Don Voorheea 
concert, Jascha Heifetz; 10, Con
tented concert

CBS—8, Vox Pop: 8:30, Oqy 
Nineties; 9, Victory theater. Ma
jor Bowes amateurs; 9:80, Freddy 
Martin band; 10, Postponed prem- 

Tri- ;lere Norman O ow  in series from

Johnston,- president of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce.

Another of the network forums, 
the University of Chicago Round 
Table on NBC Sunday, is devoting 
its August broadcasts to the prob
lems of the post-war world. The 
series started with 'The 
Peace” and will be continued p ^ t  
Sunday with "poUtlcal R con
struction.'

Bill Hay, for yeary/ announcet 
for Amos and Andy^but who has 
been off the net,Works since the 
post was taken bver by Del Shar- 
butt this spririff, la returning in a 
program of his own. The title, “ Bill 
Hay Reads the Bible," - describes 
Just 'wpfit It is. The series, five 
timea a week at 12:15 p. m., will 
come from- Los Angeles to MBS 
beginning next Monday. . . . Con
nie Mack, dean of baseball and

land.
BLU-^7:80, Lone Ranger; 8;S0, 

True or False; 9, Goldman band; 
,9:30, Radio forum. Reps. J. W. Me- 
CocMiack and Jos. W. Martin, Jr., 
on ‘ ‘Navy Recruiting’ ; 10:16, Alia* 
John Freedom.

MBS— 8:30, Bulldog Drummond; 
0:30, Better Half Quiz; 10:30, New 
War Analysia seriea by -Faul Shu- 
bert.

What to Expaet Tuesday: NBC 
—1:15 p. m.. Music for Everyone; 
2:30, Guiding Light; 6:30, Three 
Suns trio, CBS—3:30, Keyboard 
concert; 4:30, Living Art; 6:45, 
Ben Bernie show. BLU—13:30, 
Farm and Home program; 4, Club 
MaUnee; 6:30, Milt Herth trio. 
MBS—3:30. Shady Valley Folks; 
4:30, Saratoga Horse Race; 6:30, 
Melody Pan-Americana; 0:46, An
niversary of Grenfell Association.

WTIC 1080
Kilocycles

Monday, Aug. 8
P.M.
3:00— Ths Story of Mary Marlin 
3:16—Ma Perkins 
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family 
3:^5— The Right To Happiness 
4:00—^ ck sta g e  Wife 
4:15—^Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Broa-n 
5:00—When”A Girl Marries 
5:15—Portia Faces Life 
6 :30—The Story Club with Jane 

Dillon
5:45—Dance Music 
6:55—Stand By, America 
6:00— News
6:15— History In The Headlines— 

Professor Andre Schenker 
6:30— Strictly Sports 
6:46— Lowell Thomas, commenta

tor
7 :0 0 -Fred Waring in Pleasure 

Tims
7:15-—News of the World 
7:30—Rationing-Cheater Bowles 
7:45—H. V. Kaltenborn 
8:00—CMvalcade of America 
8:30—The Voles of Firestone 
9:00—Ths Telephone Hour 
9:30—Dr. I. Q.

10:00—Contented Program 
10:30— L̂Anda Of The Free •
11:00—News 
11:15—Nelson Olmsted 
11:30—Program from New York 
12:00— Newa and Baseball Scores 

/A M .
12:16—Pete Brescia and hts Or

chestra
12:30— Strings For Meditation 
12:56— News

Toniorrow's Program
A M . *
6:00— Reveille, Agrl<!uitural Newa 
6:26^Newa 
6:30—Reveille 
6:55—Newa 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News .
8:16—World News Roundup 
8:30—Women. Radio Bazaar with 

Nan Clarke 
8:53— Program Parade 
9:00—Rhythms of the Day 
9:16—Pood News 
9:80—A un t' Jenny's ' Real Life 

Stories
9:45—Music While You Work 

10:00—Bess Johnson-..
10:15—Bachelor's CThlldren 
10:30—Help Mate 
10:43— Longmire Ret>qrts 
11:00—Road ol Life"
11:16—Vic and Sade 
11:30—Against the Storm • 
11:45—David Harum 
12:00—Little Show 
P.M.
12:15— Luncheonalres 
12:45—Here Comes The Band 

1:00—News
1:16—Marjorie MlIU Hour 
1:45— Cedric Foster, commenta

tor.
2;00-9Studio Program 
2:16—Medley Time — Hal Kolb, 

organist
2:30—*Concert Miniatures 
2:46—Day Dreams with Bud 

Rainey 
2:55—News.

WDRC 1380
Kilocycles

Monday, Aug. t
P. M.
3:00—David Harum.
3:15— Harry Marble, News.
3:30— Ebcploring Music. 
4:00-:-Joey Kearns.
4:15— Victory Begins at Home. 
4:30— You’re in the Army Now. 
4:45—News.
4:55—War (^mmentary.
5 :0 0 -Ad Uner.
5:45— Ben Bernie.
6:00— News 
6:05— Sports.
6:15— Hedda Hopper’s Holly

wood.
6:30—Keep Work, Keep Singing, 

'America.
6:45—'The World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Charro Gil Trio.
7:30—Vaughn Munroe.
8:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:55—Cecil-Brown—News. , 
9:00—Victory Theater.
9:30—Freddie Martin.

10:00—Norwin Corwin Seriea. 
10:30—Columbia Workshop.
11:00—News.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—News Analysis.
11:15— Dance Orchestra.
11:30—Dance Orchestra:
12:00—News.

Author Given 
Hard Beating

Attack Threatens to 
Provoke Political Aft
ermath in Argentina.
Buenos Aires, Ang. 8—UPj—’Hie 

painful beaUqg which six assail
ants dealt to Waldo Frank within 
24 hours after the Argentine gov
ernment had pronounced the Unit
ed Statea writer and lecturer un
welcome in this country thr(iat- 
ened today to provoke a politi'caj 
aftermath.

Deputy Eduardo Araujo said, he 
would offer a motion in the lower 
house demanding that the govern
ment explain what means' it took 
to protect the 53-year-otd publicist 
after iU declaration Baturday that 
hs had become persona non grata.

Attacked, Ui Apartment 
Frank was .. attacked yesterday 

in the apartment where he had 
lived since he came to Argentina 
11 weeks ago at the Invitation of 
various universities and cultural 
aocTetles.

According tq ' Jose Stanek, por
ter in the house, the unidentified 
men were armed and gained en
try to Frank’s apartment by pos
ing as agents sent to examine his 
papers. When Frank turned to a 
desk drawer, presumably to get 
the papers, one of the men struck 
him with a revolver butt, Stanek 
related.

"Dr. William B. Giles, Frank's 
physician, said he suffer^ a brain 
concussion gf deep severity. X- 
raya also showed a small break In 
the temporal bone on the left side 

A f Frank’s head and bis scalp and 
left hand were cut.
Can Leave Hoapital Within Week 

He Wha aaid to be resting easily, 
however, itnd it wss expected that 
he coull le s '^  .the hospital within 
a week.

The Foreign Ministry had ruled 
Frank no longer weltmme after 
lo'Cal newspapers published a let
ter In which he said there''v was 
confusion, discontent and diOr,̂  

couragement not far from con-  ̂
sterhatlon”  everywhere in Argen
tina.

(Argentina and Chile are the 
only two American republics on 
friendly terms with the Axis). 

Expresses Official Regrets 
Police.C^ef Domingo Martinez, 

however, quickly visited Frank to 
express official regrets and the 
press interpreted thia as demon
strating that high Argentine au
thorities had been profoundly 
moved by the brutal attack.

The newspaper (Mtica said ft 
learned that Frank waa pummelled 
for ten minutes but that he resist
ed strenuously and fofeed his at
tackers to (Ice.

Tomorrow’s Program
A M .

7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special.
7:35— Robart Furriers Program. 
7:$0—Organ Interlude.

8:00—News o f the World.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Newa i
8:35—Shoppers SpeciaL 
9:15—Radio Reader.
9:30—Tune Time.
9:45— Harvey A Dell.

10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15— Stories America Loves.. 
10:30—Amanda of Honeymoon 

HIU.
10:45—Fletcher WUey.
11:00—Mary Lea Taylor.
11:15—Second Husband. •' 
ll;30—Bright Horizons.
11:45— Aunt Jenny’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P M.
1 2 :ll^ B lg  Sister.
12:80—Helen Treat 
12:45— Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News.
1:05—The Inside Page.
1:15—Woman In White.
1:80—Vic and Sade.
1:45—Tbe Goldberga.
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne 
2:30—Wa Love and Learn.
2:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.

mBMISi

Coney Island Tale 
Far From Truth

New York, Aug. 8.—(ff)—Either 
tbe Coney Island correspondent for 
the Rome radio, is a big fibber or 
else there isn’t any such person.

Here’s what the New York Bu
reau of the Office of War Informa
tion heard from -an overseas listen
ing post in London, which heard it 
from the Rome ra^o:

"On the famed and popular Co
ney Island beach, a c c o r d ^  to in
formation coming from New York, 
no longer will crowded bathers 
throng, tones in ths troublsd wa
ters of the Atlantic float soormoua 
ofi stains and hodiss are waahad 
ashore, frightening ths few hath- 
sra who neverthclsaa veatura to 
talte a bath."

Mayba it waa aoBw othto’ beach. 
fOr the only "oil'* vlalbto there yes
terday waa suntan oil; thers were 

. BO "bodtoa" at alL a i^  tha "few 
Jiathera" were somewhere la the 
Btoghhorifeod of 900,600.

Alley Cat Adopts 
Five Baby Babbits

Hartford, Aug. 3— (F>—Doudy it 
an alley cat u1tb mother' love in 
her heart and an adoption Instinct.

With three kittens to worry 
about ohe went out into a lot at 
the rear of a motor concern whei 
she makes her home and 
in five baby rabbits, e'Vidently 
orphaned.

Employes o f tha ooitcem, who 
have provided quarters for Doudy 
in the tool room, report a scene of 
general tranquility with mother 
showing no partlaiil 
ing actlvitlea.

ity  in her nurs-

Colonel Sbea tlies; 
111 Short Time

Hartford, Aug. I—  (ff) ^  Col 
Frank E. Bhaa,' TO, at Hartford, 
who was prominent in mlUtaiy, 
clvie and fraternal organtoationB 
o f tha 0 ty  and atate, dlad yaater- 
day^aftw a abort Ulnaaa 

wtol known In vateran ctrclaa, 
ha held many offlcee In the Uidted 
Bpanlsh War Veterans. Betodee 
hto srldow, he. leaves a brathcr. 
Ftmcral aarvlcea wtu be held Wed 
ntaday. "

Breach Het^led 
By 2 Leaders

Baldwin and Willard 
Settle Differences at 
Republican Outing.

Soldier-Justice Murphy Relaxes

Black robes of a Supreme Court Justice laid aside for en Army uni
form, Lieut.-CoL Frank Murphy rests after day’s maneuvers, 

ond Armored Division photo:) ''
(Sec-

Coal for Food 
Seen in Sight

Analysis by lExperts Iii^ 
dirates Arhievement 
O f Production Mark.
Chicago, Aug. 8— (F)—The Na

tion’s first wartlma agricultural 
prodiictjon goal, calling for the 
greatest American farm output on 
record to me.et United Nations' 
food demands^is likely to be 
achieved, an a n a i^ s  by livestock, 
produce and grain 'trade experts 
indicated today.

The 1942 output of aoiitc com
modities may fall sU; t̂itly beĵ ow 
that sought under the program 
signed farmers shortly after Pearl 
Harbor, while some goals are be
ing exceeded.

(CK-er Hump In Effort 
At- least, the American agricul

tural production machine Is. over 
the hump In its effort thlfl year

Farmers have "been greatly aided 
by unusually favorable weather, 
except in -a few sections, and crop 
damage has been at a: minimum.

Furthermore, fields and pauiturcs 
Uiroiighout most of the nation now 
•(tee in good condition becauae of 
excellent precipitation to con
tinue the drive toward even great
er production In 1943. New agri
cultural goals are expected to be 
announced soon.

Two Violent 
Deaths Toll

■ — i r ______ ,

State Without Fatal 
Auto Accident; Two 
Previously Hurt Die.

By The Associated Press
The atate went without a fatal 

automobile accident over the week
end but two persons met death by- 
other violent means.

Besides, two persona previously 
injured in accidents, died of in
juries.

Louis L. Panics, 41, o f  New York 
City, waa seeing a relative off on 
a New Haven railroad train at the 
station in New Haven Sunday 
when he foil to hia death beneath 
the wheels.

Also in the Morris Cove section 
of New Haven aearchera who had 
been looking for Raymond Gaysu- 
nus, five;' missing for several hours 
from hlk home there, found the 
body Sunday in Long Island Soimd 
close by shore and nearby where 
he lived.

Burns Victim Dies 
Joseph John Oros, 60, employe 

of the Backes plant In Walling
ford, where he lived, died Sunday 
In a Meriden hospital of burns Suf
fered July 25 In a powder blast at 
the plant, now manufacturing 
parachute flares. Another worker, 
burned at the same time, died 
shortly afterward.

John Trlaho, 58. of New Haven, 
hit by a car at an intersection 
there July 18, died Saturday night 
in a hospital of his injuries

Made DUoovety

Not until the middle of the 16th 
century was champagne made 
effervescent. At that time Abbe 
Dom Perignon, a Benedictine 
monk, discovered that cork, in
stead of plugs of oiled wax, were 
the best seals for bottles.

Built by Brawn

Turk Envoy Kills Himself

Berlin (From German Broad 
casta), Aug. 3— DNB reported 
today from Turkey that All Hay 
dar Aktay, former Turkish am
bassador to Moscow and ambaa 
aador-designate to Vichy, shot 
himself yesterday on his Turkish 
estate and died in the afternoon. 
The despatch said he "shot Himself 
during a fit of temporary Insanity” 
but gave no other details.

T he mysterious prehistoric tem- 
pl'a on Salisbury Plain, England, 
known as Stonehenge, was erect
ed by men of the Bronze Age.. 
■TTie great slabs of stone, each 
weighing tons, were lugged Into 
place by brawn alone.

By The Associated Press
Former Gov. Raymond E. Bald

win (R.) and (^ rence E. Willard, 
New Haven Republican leader, at 
odds politically since 1938, have 
healed the breach and pledged 
themselves to .uirty harmony.

Their diffSrencea began four 
years ago at the Itepublican state 
convention in New Haven qihen 
Baldwin look the platform to in
sist that Willard, then a member 
of the party's State Central Com
mittee, quit that post.

The two men met yesterday at 
the lU h annual outing of the New 
Haven Republican registrars in 
North Haven a&d. after cordial 
greetings; dined together and con- 
ferrad for some time, presumably 
on party inatten.

Actlaii Closes Last Gap 
Observers said that the action 

cloeed the last gap in party ranVea 
in Oofinecticut and smoothed the 
way for complete harmony in the 
fall campiLign, which Baldwin fore- 

M in a brief address wguld re- 
It In victory for his followers; 
Baldwin told the 350 present at 

the outing that if there was any
one better qualified or more wor
thy to lead the party in the coining 
cAnpaign wa would willingly sup- 
port hizUs

Whll« th« RepubUcazui were 
bolding forth at North Haven, New. 
Haven's Democratic registrars 
meeting in Waillngford heard Gdv. 
Robert A. Hurley, candidate for 
reclectlon, express confidence in 
his party’s victoiy at the polls this 
fall and Rep. James A. Shsnlay 
(U) say that momentous matters 
dealing with the war were under 
advisement in Waahington. 

Decisiona Expected Sooa 
Representative Shanley, assert

ing that this was no time for poli
tical speeches, declared that the 
public might know within a few 
days the outcome of decisions that 

U Inay affect men in the nation’s
armed forces throughout th e  
world.

He did not amplify this state- 
mant. *

The Democratic governor, aa- 
herting that there waa harmony in 
hto pitety’a ranks, told about 360 
persona that he had fulfilled all of 
his campaign promises and added 
that he had much material In 
readiness for the coming cam- 
paign.

John T. McCarthy. Democratic 
state chairman, urged the general 
rogistrars o f voters t̂o get out a 
full vote as a difference at a few 
bafiota here and there might spall 
the difference between victoiy and 
defeat in many sections.

BY ORDER OF EXECl TORS— ON THE PREMISES
AT

Rockville • Gonn 
August 11 to 15

Public Auction Sale of 
FURNITURE AND FURNISHINGS

Belongiitg to the Estate of the T.ate

J. Alice Maxwell'
to

Seventeen hundred catalogue lots of fine French, Eng
lish and American furniture, painting.s, water colors, 
prints, .silver and silver-plated ware, table glass and 
china, laces, textiles, rugs, books, objects o f art; trees, 
shrubs, plants, garden furniture and .statuary; cord 
wood, coal, bathroom and laundry equipment and other 
property. For the Illustrated Catalogue send 75c to

Parke-Bernet Galleries • Inc
30 EAST 57TH STREET N EW  YORK

Exhibition August 8y 10 and 11
August Sand 10,10 to 6 ,and August 11, from 10 to 12. 

Admission 50c.

Sale August 11-15 at 2 and August 12 to I.*) at 10:30. 
Admis.sion $2 (plus tax) per person; 52 to be credited 
on account of purchases.

Advising 
Wisely

Wa c o n f e r  with eur 
patrons so that every de
tail Is In peeping with 
t h e i r  earaeat wishes. 
They may always feel 
free to ask our advice 
concerning final rites for 
loved ones.

BEAUTY ALWAYS 
AT MODER.ATE COST

6 7  E.CENTER STe^);«M

MeasBring Method

When detennlntng the Uraita e f 
Aibaaar. New York, la I6M. M ter 
t u yveaant trad- a cannon ball 
north and another aouUi. Then 
he declared all land In the apace 
between the cannon |ialls to be 
within tha cttFa UatoU;

fer • Attt#
• Home
• Hobby 

lutinoii

KIDIEY SIAm RRESSIM TAILE TOPS
In Flat0  GUtt er Mirror

 ̂Protott New Fmnmtmrt Fra as Ptrftnmo Stoim  
Embm eo tbo Appomwmto of O ld Fmrmittiro

METCAm CO.
217 FA«K ST. 

Ttl. 7-S2TS—Hjrtfded
i n  Vi CINTIR ST. 

Tal. StSS—Manchattar

Legal Notices 78
c e r t i f i c a t e  o p

PARTNERSHIP
LIMITED  

OF
KtTER a  CO.

W a,' tha undaraisnad, bains ail 
tha membara of Rltar A Co., a 
I.lmitad Partnarahip formed par- 
I'uant to Section of tha New York 
''artnanhlp Law, and detirina to 
do hudneaa In tha Stata of Con
necticut, do hereby certify aa fol- 
lowi;

I. Tha Arm name la RIter *  Co.
J. Tha namea and raeldancra of 

n partnara’ ((Tinerat and Special
Partneri belns reipectively deilK- 
nated) ara aa followa.

g e n e r a l  PARTNERS 
Henry G. Riter Ird

It Stonabridca Road 
Montclair. N. J.

Frank H. Davia
T So. Mountain Tarraca 
Montclair, N. J.

Carl J. Kaaterbers 
Itl9  Spruce atreet 
Wlnnetka, III.

Alfred R. Hunter
Meadowbrook [.ane and 
West Stenton Avenue 
Cheetnut HIU. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Allen J. Nik .
119 East 17th atreet 
New York, .V. T.

Wesley A. StanRcr. Jr.
Casino Avenue 

Cranford. N. J. - 
Paul M. StrlefTler

199.M :''ath street 
Hollla. L. I . N. T.

David T. A seni
99 Valhalla Way 
Verona. N. J.

I.AWIS W. Feick
19 Proepect Avenue'
Darien, Conn.

Morton H. Fry *
742 North Mountain Avenue 
Montclair, N. J.

SPECIAL PARTNERS 
Mildred Gwynne

Southdown Road,. Huntinston, 
Suffolk Countv, N. Y.

Marsaret A. C. R ltar,
24 Stonehrldse Road 
Montclair, N. J.

t AU of the General Partner! ara 
auUtoriied to tran-aci the Partner- 
ship buelnest and alsn the Arm 
name.

4. The amount of capital f jrnleh- 
ed by Mildred Gwynne at a .Special 
Partner Is $149,•*:•>. The amount of 
capital furnlelied by Marsaret A. C. 
Rtter as a Special Partner It |(9.- 
999. The above .amount! bare, been 
actually paid in.

I The Parinertblp commenced en 
July I. 1924 and ths term for which 
tbe Partnership la to axltt la until 
Daeambar SI. I9<2 and from year 
to year tharaaftar. provided, how- 
ever, that Ganaral Partnara holding 
a majority Intarait In tba portion of 
loasea of tha Partnarahip borne by 
tha General Partnara may terminate 
tha Partnarahip at any tlma at tba 
and of any calandar rear upon Sv 
days' prior wrltiea notice to the 
other Pertnere

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF, the 
Partners hereto have caused this 
certifleata to be duly aaecutsd at of 
the le t day of May, 19(2.

HENRY O. RITER trd 
DAVID T. AOENS  
FRA.NK H. DAVIS 
CARL J. EASTERBERO  
LF.WIS W. FEICK  
MORTON H. FRY 
ALFR ED  R. HUNTER  
A IX E N  J. NIX

'  W ESLEY A. tTA .N O B ^ TSL 
PAUL M. STIUErriSR 

* General Pertrera
MILDRED GWYNNE

Special Partner 
UAROARET A jj : .  RITER  

Spe^ql Partner 
(AckaewltdameBlai ^  i

INSULATEP-
BUT HOW?
Remember-there Is no magic 
In the word 'insulation”

Be f o r e  y o u  b u il d  a new home-'-be lure of an , 
gdeqvale insulation job by asking these 5 

questions:— ’

1. Mow thick It the IntulationT
Thin insulation ia only partially effective—inaitt on 

J-M Ful-Thik Super-Felt Batts—wall thick, they com
pletely (III dll heat-leaking tpacet.
» .  Mow otncloat It itr

J-M Batti have a heat resistance per inch of thickneiw
romparabic to any home-inaulating material on th *. 
market. Applied to fulltcallthirknat (approx. inchet), 
they provide maximum protection against passage of heat.

9. It It Hroprool and pormanontT .
J-M Rock Wool Batts are made of Rock Wool, a mineral 

— won’t burn, rot or decay.
..4, la M tha hatt typof^

Mada to factory ttandardi of deniity and thicknew, 
J-M Super-Felt Batt* insure an effectivenejs not typical 
ol loose or bulk in«ulation put ia by band—cannot be 
"4tHitched" in application. '
S. Who manutaeturoa It?

Super-Felt Balt* are made by Johns-Mahviile, tha 
greatest name in iniulation. Ask to see the J-M trade
mark on the product.

Send far free capy.ef larnaua 
"Heme Idea Booh." Thia 60-page 
book —fully illustrated —contains 
doions of stimulating ideas for the 
home. Tells you about J-M Super- 
Felt Rock )\obl Batts.

waiTi, pHONi oa cau  o n

The W. G. Gleimey Co.
Cool, Lumber, Maaone’ Suptiliea, Pain!

$38 No, Mala St. Tel. 4148 Manoheotov

JfdotiqaaaA U u. FOB tUILDING AKD HOMt «(I10D|UN^

J0HNS-MANVILlE«“ ;̂i“.::i?sdhI

British War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 OTloek 

ORANGE HALL
Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between British War 
Relief and the Various Service Funds of the Nation’s 
Armed Forces.
Admission ............................................. ........... ...... 25 Cents

Your Credit Is A Big Gun 
In America’s War Effort!

Buy Only The Things You Need  
And Pay For What You G e t !

stop worrying about credit! You’ll,have no trou
ble getting It! Uncle Sam simply wants you to uao 
your credit nareJully ao that iKe government will 
have more money to spend »n the Victory effort.

In eiverydajr wnrda, buy only the things you need 
and pay your bllla promptly!

If you have a monthly, charge account, your bllla 
' are to be paid by tbe lOth of the aerond month fol

lowing date of pun-haae.
If you buy oq the InatalUaent i>laa, tlw new gov

ernment regulation! require a down payment of not 
leu than 20 per rent <« furniture, mattreoeea. 
pianos, etc. — and the t-alance to be paid In monthly 
InstaUmenta not to exceed twelvn uxoalha.

On moat otter purchaoea, Mch as wearing nypniol. 
electricnl nppUnneee, household furnshinga, Uneto .
Snm nika ttet you make n down payment qf 88 1-8 
per rent, the hnlnnce to be pnld over • parted net te 
exceed 12 mouths. '*

If yen seed ensh te keep yetar credit In geed erier, 
perhspn we enn he of naatstnnoe to yota.

Tbe Mwchestar Trust Co.
M cs ib s r  F sd srs l D sfd sH  la s . CofV.

Advertise in The Herald— P|
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ies8 Rule 
,For Rationing

WfKU —
^ead  of Local B oard 
filescribe* Work; Finds 
I Public Is Cooperative.
■ /m #  work of thr Rationing 
Beu^l In Mancheiter waa explain
ed to the menxbem.of the Kiwanis 
O ub at their luncheon meeting 
thU noon at the Manchester Coun
try  Qub. Rev. Thorsten A. Gus- 

head of the Board. lUted 
that he waa sincerely impreaeed 
by the cooperation which he re- 
Mtved from local residents. He 
said that the local board has 
established two mottoes which 
they are working under in an at
tempt to treat all registrants fair
ly. One of these is, "Private con- 

mu»t ^ve way to public 
nacesslty'* and th^ other, “We aim 
to be fa ir- Don’t spoil our aim. ” 

Rev. Gustafson state?■ that all 
persons who go to the Lincoln 
School for gks are honest in their 
belief that they should get the 
amount they ask for. However, it 
is not possible for the Rationing 
Board to satisfy the requests of 
all registranU. They try to be 
fair and reasonable in an attempt 
to give everyone a fair deal. 

Naming of Board 
The speaker went on to give a 

history of the picking of the board. 
sUting that the first he heard of 
his appointment was when he went 
home and read it in The Herald. 
Ho explained how he went to be 
Sworn in, and stated that the 
board now has only three mem- 
bom on salary, the manager, clerk 
and typist Representatives of the 
suite and Federal governments 
call at the office and inspect the 
■yetem at frequent intervals.

He reminded the public of their 
right of eppeal from the derision 
o f  the local board. A large volume 
o f work has been done by the 
board since ita organization here, 
and Rev. Gustafson paid high 
tribute to the members of the 
School Board end The Herald for 
their great cooperation during the 
registration period.

Arthur H. Illing, superintendent, 
o f schools, explained the work ao- 
compUshed during the registra- 
Uea for sugar rationing emphasiz
ing the fact that the teachers vol> 
unteered their services in the 
aAooIa during the period. He 
stated that 28,000 persons regis
tered at that time. He expressed 
Us deep ^precietion for the fine 
•wmeration shown by the schools 
And the people In general. They 
bad a Job to do and they were 
Wining to do it, he stated.

Arranges for Registration 
. The third speaker waa Thomas 
Bentley, who waa the Site Admin
istrator. It was hia job to arrange

Weddings 25 Years Wed, 
Hosts at Party

Observe Silver Wedding Anniversary

Williamson-McCarthy
Of interest here Is news of the

marriage of Miss Bette R̂  McC,'\r- 
thy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 
H. McCarthy, of 50 Granite street, 
We.sterday. R. I., fo ^ e r ly  of this 
town, and .Tohn Willian.son. son of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Williamson, of 27 
Franklin street. Westerly, and the 
late George Willi.tmaon.

The ceremony ' was performed 
Saturday aftenioon in the rector>- 
of the Imaculate- Conception 
church. Weaterly. by the Rev. Mc-

Mm. John Williamson
Mullen. Misa Dorothy McCarthy, 
slater of the bride, was maid of 
honor, and William Clachrle of 
Westerly was best man. •

The bride wore a light blue aheer 
with Orchid corsage, and her at
tendant wore yellow, with corsage 
of blue bachelor buttons.

A reception for 150 guests fol
lowed at the home of the bride's 
■parents. John J. McCarthy of 
Pine Hill, grandfather of the bride, 
and practically all the large family 
connection from thla town attend
ed. Relatives and friends were 
present also from Providence, 
Westerly. Pawcatuck. Norwich, 
Springfield and Hartford. The 
bride's mother and the mother of 
the bridegroom who assisted the 
bridal party in receiving, both 
wore blue print sheer dresses and 
white rosebud corsages.

When leaving fOr an unannounced 
wedding trip the bride wore a pink 
sharkskin suit with light blue ac
cessories. On their return they 
will live in Westerly.

The bride was well known in 
Manchester as an entertainer and 
instructor in dancing. She attend
ed local public.schois and a Hart
ford secretarial school. The 
bridegroom' is a graduate of West
erly High school and is employed in 

places for the registration to be 1 the inspection department of the 
carried on and to aee that tu ffl-1 Hamilton Piopeller_ Company’s

Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Gra/.i:idio Et;^ertain at 
Their Henry Si. Hf»me
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Grazia- 

dio, of 109 Henry street, were 
married 25 years on Saturday. 
They celebrated the event by en
tertaining .50 of their relatives and 
close friends at a dinner party on 
the lawn at their home, which was 
brilliantly illuminated for the oc
casion. Guests attended from Bos
ton, New 5'ork, New Jer.sey, 
Springfield. Wlndsorville, Vernon 
and this town. Mrs Graziadio re
ceived in a gown of pink ehiffon 
with silver accessories and cor
sage of gardenias.

Chef Arnold'Paganl seri-ed the 
meal. At each plate was a small 
American flag, upatanding in a 
gumdrop. The centerpiece wa*. a 
magnificent arrangement of van 
colored roses, the gift Of one of 
the guests. The host and hostess 
received numerous baskets and | 
bouquets of gladioli, asters and 
mixed garden flowers, in artistic 
arrangements by different local 
florists: also many beautiful gifts 
o f silver and other articles. Among 
Uieiit. was one from their son. 
George'E. Graziadio, Jr., who is a 
chemist and at present with one 
of the Aircraft plants on the Pa
cific Coast. In addition he sent a 
telegram of congratulations to his 
parents which was read a t ’•the 
party.

During the evening, Mrs. Graz
iadio. who is a past president of 
the Rockville Emblem club, and a 
past officer of the Supreme lodge, 
received a gift from that, organi
zation-. The presentation was by 
Mrs. P. J. Johnston, of Rockville, 
another past president, and «  
guest at the silver wedding.

An announcement of Interest 
was made during the evening, 
namely, the engagement of Mr. 
and Mrs. Graziadlo'a daughter. 
Miss Norma Graziadio, td Samuel 
J. Taggart, of Wells street.

Mrs. Graziadio prior to her 
marriage waa Miss Mary 1. Doug
las, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Douglas of Vernon. Mr. 
Graziadio Is the well known real 
esUte agent All their married 
life had ^ en  spent in Manchester. ___ _____________  *•

Pellcy Takes*
Stand Today

(ieorgo. f -  Graziadln Mrs. Marv D. Graziadio

f|To Get Wings
^/^^nAii^Corps
Wm. M. Miller to Get 

Conimiiiittion at Moore 
Fielil, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Miller, of 

Vernon, formerly of this town, 
have received In^tatfona to attend 
on Wedne.sday the graduation ex
ercises of Class 42G, of the Army 
Air corps, at Moore Field, Texas. 
Their son, William M. Miller, a

Obituary

Beat Nazis in All 
Blit Onie Seetor

(Coattaaed from Pac« Oae)

fighting Cossacks by raining 
bomba on German tank and mo
torized columns, the Russians said.

The Communist party newspa
per Pravda told how the Cossacks 
in the Kuschevka area held a

.-eport?-! the Nazi columns
and the R?;l Air Force repeatedly 
bombed and .machine-gunned the 
advance units of the invader. The 
Soviet communique said.
The Russians said several violent 

attacks by German, infantry and 
tanka had been thrown back in the 
Naacheyka region.

tThe German high command 
claimed that Soviet reargpiard 
iinils were being relentlessly pur
sued In a drive toward' the Kuban 
river, more than 100 milea -south 
of Rostov. The Germans said a

Deaths

(Continued from. Pag* One)

Mrs. Augusta Brink
■ Mrs'. Augusta Brink, wife of the 
; late Herman Brink, of this' town,
: pa.ssed away Sunday afterndon, in 
! Madison, Conn., following a long 
I illness.
I Mrs. Brink was bom November 
29, 1862. in Cologne, Germany,, and 
was a resident of this tow-n moat 
of her life.

She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs. Marvin C. Bimie, of Spring- 
field, Mass,, formerly Mrs. May 
Sharpe, wife of the late Dr. Harry 
R. Sharpe, of this town; and one 
granddaughter, Mrs. Ben Halfeli, 
of Waban, Mass.

Funeral services will be. held 
Ttiesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
from llie Watkins Funeral home.

Burial vv'lU be in the East ceme
tery.

investigate un-American activities 
and explained^"they were long
er needed.”

He testified he had signed more 
than 25,000 Silver Shirt reglstra-

Wllliam M. Miller

Funerals

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 

Hoher and family have moved 
from 19 Ridgewood street, to their 
newly purchased hotfie at IS 
street.

Bank

dent help, and equipment were on ? branch faelory at Pawcatuck, R. I. ; j-ards from 47 states, 
hand for th* avent.

He stated that it was much 'Ma
lar ttaa last time the giuoline 
yatfoiUng was held due to tba fact 
that ayeryona got A cards. There 
was lots of work, but wonderful 
eoopcratlon waa given by all con- 
nactad with tha rationing. A good 
oorpa of workers was on hand, 
aiad ara atill available at 20 min- 
utaa notice. He also praised the 
work of the office manager, Erik 
W. Hodesn.

Arthur Knofla won the attend- 
anca prls* which was donated by 
Thomas Ferguaon. Dr. F. Forbes 
Buahhell was present in unifonn 
and ba waa presented with. ' s 
trunk by W. George Glenney on 
behalf of the club. Dr. Bushnell 
will report for duty before sun
down Friday at Boston. Ha is the 
aecond doctor to enter the service 
from the Kiwaniana.

Paper Delivery 
Held Up Today

Pittsburgh, Augi 3.—(JPi— An uii- 
explalnad Ue-up ot delivery trucks 
prevented distribution of The Pitts- 
bprgta Preaa as it resumed publica
tion today following two labor dis- 
putaa which kept tha newspaper's 
praaaes idle for five days.

. Copies of the' first edition were 
loaded on the trucka, but the 
trucks did not move. The Press 
management said it had not re
ceived any word from the truck 
drivers' union explaining why the 
drivers were not working. Union 
officials were hot ' available for 
comment.

The management of the Scripps- 
Howard afternoon newspaper an
nounced last night that AFL print
ing craft.'men had consented to re
turn to work pending further ac- 
tioef on their demand for pav-dur- 
Ing a three-day s\rlke of A fx, de
livery truck drivers.

The 12 printing unions agreed to 
let the pay questibi) be determined 
aa provided in their individua[l con
tracts, or through joint action of 
tba tmions.

Mrs. Peafi Peterson of Stark- 
Weather^Xtreet and her slater, Mrs. 
Evejyh Akrigg of Center Street 
left Saturday for a visit d-ith rela
tives in St. John and Fredericton. 
New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Brand 
of 136 Green road, have been en
tertaining Mrs. Brand's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robinson of 
^oonsocket. R. I., and Mrs. 

*^Brand's sister, Miss Mary F. B. 
Robinson who recently returned 
from Jamaica, British West Indies, 
where she was employed at the 
government air base.

The outing of the Young Re
publican club which was to have 
been held this evening at Center 
Springs Park, has been postponed 
until a later date.

his

Soldlera’ Bodies Found

Digby, Nova Scotia, Aug. 3.— 
(Canadian Preaa)—The bodies of 
two, and. possibly three. United 
States soldiers have been found by 
fishermen off the Bay of Fundy 
coast of Digby Neck, a narrow 
peninsula jutting off the southern 
end of Nova Scotia about 40 miles 
from here.
____________  ■ ______ Lj_________

UBERTY IIMEPIOCS

Piihlir Reronis
Building Permiu 

The building Inspector today is
sued building. permits to the fol- 
Irwing: Paul Dougan. two 4-rurjm 
single houses, lots 16-17, Folev 
Street. $4,100 each;, garage. Al
fred Barker, 44 Deepwpod Driye, 
Albert T. Crawford, hoilder, cobt, 
$400; Paul Hllliery, 231 Porter 
street, alteration and addition to 
dwelling, cost, $300; 2-car garage, 
.tVilUam Hampl, 205 School street, 
past. $450: George Dart, $7 North ' 
Bfan street, alterations. W’enner- 
^ • 11 Construction Co., builders. 

It, $200.

T* Taiw G nti Tsdny

Washington. Aug_ 3—(4^-r- The 
Navy announced today that Dr. 
Mildred H. MrAfee, 42, president 
p t  Wellasley College, would be 
’•worn in today as head of the 

'nmeo's Reserve of th* Navy 
Ith the rank of heutenant com- 

The oath e t office wdU be 
«i.*tered br Baerefsry of the 

iVj- Kno« A  the esrh' aftemoon.

Said a Bov Scout named 
Anthony Cray,

“ Gee whii— about all I ran 
P«T

la s dime at a tiihe
For Saviaga Stamps, bat 

Fm
Going to own a .having* 

Bond some dav!"

rtmr en l I .la  kU. 
lAwMim dafcai Aate. 

tWmi 'auS a«T tJ. A 
S.«tM SiMw mmd

I "There was never one act of 
violence performed by the Silver 
Shirts." Pelley replied to a ques
tion from hit counsel and he add
ed. "they were not educated to do 

I that sort of thing.”
He said he organized the Silver 

Shirt.i “becauae the Communists 
were taking over America under 
cover," and that his purpose was 
to "educate the public to the dan
ger.” y -----------------------  — ---------------

Pelley told of supervising 21 mo^ June. The last 
tion pictures produced in Holly
wood in 1920.

Admit Sole Authorship 
He told the jurj’ he was the sole 

author of matter that appeared 
in "The Galilean,”  his magazine, 
excepting some articles that were 
credited to other writers. .»

Christian a^'ed Pelley aa to his 
attitude prior to the entrance of 
the United States into the war.
Pelley replied he believed the 
United States "should keep out 
because it would be in a more 
powerful position when the time 
for settlement came."

A* to hit position since the na
tion went to war. Pelley said:

"I want to see the United States 
win but I believe in protecting the 
United State* first."

Reading from the first count of 
ths mdlctment which charges 
Pelley with an aasertlon that the 
government had by ita acta and 
deeds "solicited war with the 
Axis." Christian asked Pelley how 
he reached this conclusion.

Pelley testified he reached it by 
"reading the (Jongreselonal Rec
ord dally." by a study of ths ad
ministration’s seta and by "read
ing the president’s speeches.

Never Favored New Deal 
"Having ‘been a Republican all 

ray life I never waa in favor of 
the New Deal." PeUey said. "Per
haps I wa# over criticaL”

He said hia only intent in hia 
writings waa "to criticlzs th* sd- 
minlstrsUon, not the governraent."

"The govem(pent." Pelley Mid 
in an interview to th* Indianapolis 
Star yesterday, "contends that my 
intent waa to inUrfer# with the 
national war effort. My true Intent 
waa to educate and ahow this 
country what was being don* to 
it. ,

"Hitler means nothing to me. I 
have never had a word from him 
nor received a cent of pay from 
him. Nor do I uphold hia actions.”

Pelley U being tried on 12 
counts, each charging sedition.

Pelley’a list of prominent per
sons whom he h op ^  to have call
ed aa witnMsM had dropped to 
three today—(Charles A. Lind
bergh. Ruah Holt, former senator 
from WMt Virginia, and Dr. Jacob 
Thorkelaon. a fbrtper Montana 
congressman.

In addition, Virgil Jordon, chair
man of the N ational Industrial 
Council Board, will testify. The 
defense had called Marrtner S 

! Ecclea. Federal Reserve Board 
i chairman, but he said he could not 
' leave WaahlngtOB.

pursuit flyer, will' receive 
"wingA' on this occasion. I
'  Mr. and Mrs'. Miller have decid- I 
ed not to maki. the trip at this 
time. Moore, field la near Mission. ' 
Texas, close to the Mexican bor
der. Then too, the young flyer hM 
the hope of a short furlough be
fore he is assigned to a, combat 
unit or insti^ting. It will be re
membered he was at Hickam Field 
during t)>̂ . surprise attack by the 
Japs on'uecember 7 last, and later 
was dent to Texas for training, 
graduating from the basic flying 
school at Goodfellow, Texas, in 

lap ot hia flight 
.training has been received at 
Moore Field. He enlisted for serv
ice nearly two years ago and has 
not been, home in that time.

.Mrs. Daniel O'Mallpy 
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine M. 

O'Malley, wife of Daniel O’Malley, 
who d i^  at her home $77 Middle 
turnpike east. Thursday, was held 
this morning at 8:30 at the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home, 175 Center 
street, and at St. Bridget's church 
at 9 o'clock. Rev. Francis P. Breen 
celebrated the requiem mass. The 
burial a-as In St. Mary's cemetery, 
Putnam. The. bearers were Ken
neth F.. Thpmas R.. Richard 
Francis E.. John T. and Robert 
Boland.

Did You Know 
That—

’Chutist Report
Being Probed

Hawthorne. N, Y.. Aug. 3.—i/Pi— 
FBI. agents today ^investigated a 
report by two sailors that they had 
seen two parachutists descending 
over this Westchester county town 
about 5 a. m. (e. w. t.) today.

In New York. P. E. Foxworth. 
assistant FBI director, said that' 
hia men were "conducting an in
vestigation" but declined to elabo
rate. He Mid that hia office would 
have nothing further to report un
less "the parachutists—?if they are 
parachutists—are cahght".

Uncle Sam has been training 
naval avtatq^ for, 27 years. The 
Pensacola, fla., air station, the 
Navy's first, waa established in 
December, 1914.

The seal obtains th* frMh water 
it needs by manufacturing it in 
its own body as a product of food 
digeatlon.

The deposit of hoar fro*t on fo- 
liag* doM not always caus* dam
age. but at time* actually acta as 
a protection.

A 16-inch gun should not be 
fired more than 150 times with
out overhauling.

Owners of idls fnac.htns tools 
have been requested to maks'them 
available for sale so they can be 
placed in plants engaged in war 
production. Approximately 60,000 
pieces of eqalpment may bs made 
available to war goods manufac
turers.

There are mors living organiama 
in one ^x>onful of good, argble 
soil than there are human beings 
in America.

Natlvea of ths p iem an lataada 
wear necklaces of beetles' l ^ a s  
lov* tokens.

Nebraska, during 1239. had 15.8 
tuberculosis deaths per 100,(X)0 of 
th* population.

Two thousand persona vlalted 
O pitol Reef National Monument, 
In Utah, during 1240.

There are mors Indians in the 
United States today than there 
were 80 years ago.

Icetaad Petat

It would coat $26,000,000,000 to 
travel to the nearMt star, with a 
far* of only 1 cent a mile.

It ia'eatiautad that 20,000,000.- 
000 people have been bora Into 
the world since Ita begtaalag.

Plans to Inspect 
Higgins Shipyard

New Orleans, Aug. 3. -f>Pi -  A 
sub-committee of the House Mer
chant Marin* Committee, Investi
gating th* closing of th* Higgins 
Corporation shipyard, prepared

ized units supported by dive-bonih 
ers.

"To retreat without ofdera 
means to cover our banners with 
shame.” Pravda declared.

2,000 Dead Left on Field 
In the Tsimlyanak sector, 120 

miles upstream from Rostov, the 
Germans were said to have left 2.- 
000 dead officers and men on the 
field after an attack, and a few? 
miles away a detachment of So
viet Marines waa credited with 
kilting 700 more Germans.

The Germans were trying des
perately and in some places suc- 
cussfully to force more crossings 
of the Don near Tsimlyanak and 
send over reserves to the unit* 
which hav* crossed to th* south 
bank, the - Russians reported.

South of the river. Red Army 
iinita were dealing heavy blows to 
the Germans trying to widen their 
footholds, dispatches said. Soviet 
bombers were reported active in 
raiding the pontoon bridges al
ready set up by the Germans and 
Red Army artillery units south of 
the river were making new cros.s- 
ings difficult and perilous.

Seek to Cut Off Retta 
The German plan in the Kus- 

chevka-Salsk region appeared to 
be to fan out in all directions in an 
effort to cut off large Russian units 
to the east, west and south.

On the upper reaches o f the Don 
at Voronezh, the Germans counter
attacked six times in an attempt 
to regain positions snatched from 
them by the Red Army, but were 
forced to retire, front dispatches 
said. The -Russians seized two tac
tically important hills from the 
Germans, it was reporte^.

Naal Advance Slowing 
While the Russian reports indi

cated that the Nazi advance'ln the 
north Oucasi'F was slowing, there 
was little genuine encouragement 
in the latest battle line.

The Germans were pouring 
every available tank and plane 
across the lower Don deeper into 
the Caucasus and were seeking to 
disrupt the desperate Soviet de 
fense by dropping parachutists be
hind the Red Army lines.

In addition ihe Russians an
nounced they h ^  discovered scores 
of Nazi spies^peratirtg south of 
the Don executed 45 men in 
one seetdr alone.

■'^Daiiger More .Acute 
newspaper Pravda. Commu- 

porty organ, acknowledged 
that “ the danger in the south is 
more acuta" and said "the enemy 
is draining Germany and German- 
occupied countries to send all re
serves into the fight.”

Pravda printed on its foreign 
news page flve atorieia on the pos
sibility of a second front. More 
space waa devoted .to the activities 
of Yugoslav guerrillas than to the 
R.A.F.'s bombing of Germany or 
United States raids on Japanese 
bases in (Thina.

The criticar situation waa re
flected in all Moscow newspapers 
which gave pro.-ninent display to 
dispatches on the voices raised in 
Britain and the United States in 
favor of a second front.

Statemients credited to Mayor 
Fiorello H. LaGtiardla of New 
'York and Senators Jajnes M. 
Mead and Claude Pepper were 
quoted along with an editbrial 
from The Washington Post, 

Cossarka Bald Nazi Oolumiis 
Fifty miles south of Rostov at

large north Caucasus village de- „  _____ _______ _ ________  ____ _
spite 16 attacks 6y German motor- .^lumber of Russian units had been

encircled:^
Hammer Russian Positions

'■ German dive-bombers hammer 
,cd the Russian position.* at Salak, 
100 miles southeast of Rostov, but 
there were no' reports of fuHher 
withdrawals. The Russian a said 
they had shot down three dive- 
bombers.

At Talmlyansk, 120 miles up the 
Don from Rostov, Germans con
tinued to croH the stream but the 
Russians indicated they were hold
ing their positions south of the 
river against furious onslaughts 
by Nazi tanks and infantry.

In the Kletskaya sector of the 
Don be;nd northwest of Stalingrad 
one of the war’s great tank battles 
apparently waa In progress. The 
Russians reported they were coun
ter-attacking in that sector and in
flicting great losses on the enemy.

More than - 1.300 Germans were 
reported killed or wounded in the 
fighting there yesterday. At one 
lime, south of Kletskaya, the Ger
mans. drove a wedge into the Rus
sian defenses and threatened to 
outflank them but a specially de
tailed Soviet unit succeeded in dis
posing of this threat. Russian dis
patches said;

Anti-Tank Guns Effective
Long and powerful anti-tank 

guns, each operated by one man, 
were reported in effective use 
against the German machines. 
The gunners permitted the tanks 
to advance to a point where they 
could be attacked from the flanks 
or from ambush and then poured 
shells into them, the Russians re
ported.

As the tank battle swayed bark 
and forth across the plains, great 
formations of planes {ought over
head.

The Russians reported they had 
destroyed 286 enemy planes last 
week in air fights or with anti
aircraft artillers'. In the same 
period, 201 Soviet planes were re
ported lost.

Cox to’Seek 
Bridge Steel

To Renew Applications 
For Priorities on Mate
rial for Approaches.
Hartford, Aug. 3—(4>)— Highway 

Commissioner William J. Oox said 
today that he will renew applica
tions for higher priority ratings to 
obtain 1.500 tons of steel for three 
approaches to the new bridge here 
over the Connecticut river.

Steel for three approaches are 
involved, the Prospect street 
bridge.and one of ita ramp connec
tions. and an overpass near the 
mouth of the Park river which will 
permit traffic to enter Hudson 
street from the bridge.

The question of obtaining steel 
for these contracts hM hung fire 
for several months. At the time 
thg new Hartford-East Hartford 
bridge was.started, ,the stats had 
sufficient priority rating to obtain 
the necesMry steel. After the 
United States went to war, how
ever, the state priority ratings 
were superseded by more vital war 
production contracts.

Effort Dropped by I'pman 
' .Several weeks ago. Acting High

way Commissioner Frank Upman 
dropped the effort to get addition
s'. steel on the grounds that battle
ship construction should come be
fore bridge construction.

In annoxincing that h* would re
open the. issue, Commisffisner Cox 
emphasized that he is not attempt-. 
ing to decide whether the ateet 
should be allocated to the bridge 
project.

"It's up to the War Department 
to determine if' we are to get tl\e 
steel,” Mr. Cox said, "but the re- 
aponhibility rests, on me to make 
such an application.'"

Under the present arrangements 
all materials are available to com
plete the new bridge and its ap
proaches insofar as through traf
fic Is concerned.

Transferred Naxi 
Divisions Replaced

London, Aug. 3.—f/Pi — Sixteen 
German divisions. Including two 
armored divisions, have been trans
ferred from occupied France and 
the Low Countries to the Russian 
front but have been'replaced by 
other units, British military quar
ters Mid today.

These sources denied emphati
cally reports published in London 
that only nine .Nazi divisions now 
remain in France and that the oc
cupied coast is ' \1rtually defense- 
tya. 1

It is presumed, they said, that 
there now are about 26 divisions 
in France and the Lowlands.

Strike at Ordiiknce Work*

Point Pleasant. W. Va.. Aug. 3. 
—(.45—A large number of work
men—estimated by some sources 
as high as 4.000—quit work today 
at the huge West .V ir^ ia  ord
nance works the government is 
building on an 8,0(!i6-acre site in 
Mason county. tJeut. James Raber, 
public relations officer, said the 
men walked out in support of their 
demand for higher wages.

More than 3000 of the 7000 
prisoners in the state prisons of 
Alabama are under 25 years of 
age.

Nazis Preparing 
To Meet litvasioii

Bern, Switzerland, Aug. 3—(iP) 
—Ehitenaive maneuver* by Ger
man troops and defense forces de
signed protect Norivay from an 
Allied invasion were reported to
day as* sign multiplied that Ger
many is coming increasingly "sec
ond front conscious.” «

A Stockholm dispatch to The 
Neiie Zurcher Zeitung. said that 
the maneuvers in recent weeks 
bad extended from Kriatlanaund 
on the west coast to Trondheim, 
and that ship traffic and fishing 
had been suspended in abme of 
the fjords' during the exercises.

Drag Lake For Body

Petersburg, V*., Aug. 3— (45— 
Petersburg police and a searching 
party from the quartermabter 
school at Camp Lee dragged the 
munieijial lake here today in an 
effort to recover the body of Pvt. 
Henry Levine, 27, of Roxbury, 
Maas., who diMppeared yesterday 
afternoon while bathing la th* 
lake.

Su|iply Depot Authorised

Havana. Aug. 3—i>P)— Secretary 
ot State Jose Oirtina announced 
today the Cuba had authorised tbs 
United States to establish a great 
supply depot in CXiba to provide the 
entire Caribbean are* n1th essen
tial products.

ipori
for a first-hand Inspection o f the! 
huge plant near here wheA work I 
waa suddenly halted two weeks | 
ago. .

Th* sub-commlttae, headed by i 
Representative Peterson (D., ?Ia.) 
already hM heard a number of 
witnesses in Washington, includ
ing A. J. Higgins, president of 
the corporation, and Admiral 
Emory 8. Land, chairman of the 
Maritlm* Commission which two 
weeks ago canceled a contract for 
200 Liberty ships.

Treasury Balance
Waishlngton, Aug. 8.—(i^—The 

position of the Treasury July 31: 
Receipts, $27,942,756.02; expen

ditures. $ltS.788.643.06; net bal
ance, $3,287,642,716.70.

Gloat Poada Diea

CMeago, Aug. $.—0^—Mel-Mei, 
tha giant panda that waa the 
Brookfield zoo's hMdlins attrac
tion for mors than flve yMrs, died 
today.

Moat Oboerre

New York, Aug. 2.— — Tran
sient motorists os well m  residents 
of the city must observe new reg
ulations requiring the um  from 
dusk to dawn in New York City of 
parking lights only. Police Com
missioner Lewis J. Valentina Mid 
today.

Reykjavik. Iceland, Aug. 3—(45 
J . A German plane bombed and 
' machine-gunned a remote miUtarJ- 

insUllation ot aouthcaotern Ic«- 
I land yesteitlay. United Btatas 
' military authorltlM announced to- 
j day. M>'ihg there were no coauol- 
I ties and T  ncrUoible domor*.

Americans us* about six tlmM 
a* much wood per person m  do 
Europeans - '

The only On* ot the nine major 
planets known to bear life is the 
Mrth on which we Uve.

The flrst rampleto EngUoh ver
sion of the Bible was WycUf a  
x'Uch opDeored about 1382.

laereosc Meldlee** Pay

Canberra. Australia. Aug. 2.—CP) 
—Prime Minister John Curtin an
nounced today an increase of six 
pence (8 cents) a day In tha pay 
of Australian acddlers and a thill- 
ing a day (18 cents) ia ths allow
ance for wives.

Manufacturera' ot sporting are- 
anna have bMn ordarad to mahe 
'no further dellvcriM o f 12-gaug* 
shotguns, except to agendM and j 
officers of governments, for offi
cial use. Purpose o f the order Waa 
to moke on adequate supply of 
th* guns avoUabl* for war plant 
protection, and other local guanl 
duties.

Newspaper Routes
Available

Several choice routes for the delivery of 
The Manchester Evening Herald arê  now 
available. Most of these routes are in 
compact territories, easily reached and 
easily delivered.

For many yearc it has been impossible for 
The Herald to offer delivery routes. Be- 

. cause of war conditions some now are 
avoilable.

For Furthor hformatioD i^idy To

The Herald
13 BIS6ELL STREET PHONE 512t"
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PaganVs W est Side Team Will Not Play Rockville Tonight
Van Mungo Meets

'  Brooklyn Tonight
Polo Grounds Scene of 

Tonight's Fracas with 
Anhy Getting Every 
Penny; Yanks Win 
Two; Boston Sox in 
Third Place.

ti

By Austin Bealmear 
AP Sport* Writer

The Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
might not be so far along with 
their work- had they met the New 
York Gianta more often,' tangle 
with their hecklers from Harlem 
this evening in a contest that has 
generated more excitement in 
Gotham than any baseball battle, 
since the last world series.

This Interborough brawl waa 
just another Monday ball game 
when the schedule ■ was drawn 
months ago but now It’s an Impor
tant struggle with Army Relief the 
principal beneficiary.

' When the two National League 
rivals played for Navy relief In 
the Dodgers’ Park In May they 
took in about $60,000, a mark none 
of the other teaiha has touched. 
This time they'll have the major 
league spotlight to themselves 
when they start swinging in the 
Polo Grounds at 6:45 p. m. (e.w.t.) 
and they have promised to do even 
better by th# Army.

A quirk in the schedule has 
kept the two teams apart since 
Memorial Day. In 11 outings this 
season, the Dodger* won six and 
the Giants flve. Whitlow 'W yatt 
will be Brooklyn's starting pitcher 
for this evening’s joust, which 
opens a tout-game series.

The Gianta helped the Dodgers 
preserve their nine-game lead yes
terday by splitting a doubleheader 
with the aecond-place St. Louis 
Cardinals, which is all the Dodg
ers could do with the Chicago 
Cuba.

It took the Dodgers ten Innings 
to turn back the Cubs, 5-4, in the 
first game. Pete Reiser hoisted a 
long fly with the bases loaded to 
decide the iHue. In the second 
irame. Claude Passeau pitched the 
Cubs to a 7-6 triumph, but he had 
to have help in the ninth when the 
Dodgers rallied tor three runs.

, HubbeD Is Bom 
' Carl Hubbeil pitched the Giants 
to a 7-1 decision over the Cardi
nals for bis flftb straight win oa 
Mel Ott blasted two home nma, 
one with the bases loaded. Then 
Mort Cooper toased a four-bitter 
at th* Gianta and the Cards won, 
3-2.

Th# Cincinnati Reds clung to 
their one-game third-place' mar
gin over the Giants by splitting 
with the Boston Braves. Al Jav- 
rry blanked the Reds 7-0 on 
five bits In the flrst game, -with 
Max West contributing a grand 
slam homer, but Cincinnati took 
the second, 4-2, on circuit blows 
by Eric Upton and Eddie Joost. 
th* latter* with a mat* aboard.

Th* Pittsburgh Pirates dumped 
th* Philadelphia Phils, 4'-2 and 
3-2, and hopped over the Cub* 
into fifth place. Luke Hamlin 
pitched flve-hit boll (or the Buca 
in the flrst gome and Vince Dl- 
Moggio accounted for all the 
Pittsburgh nuiB in the second on 
a pair of home runs.

Yank* Down Browns
In th* American League, the 

New York Yankees downed the 
St. Louis Browns twice and 
atrstched their lead to 12 1-2 
fom M  over the Cleveland Indians, 
wrbo wTMted second place from 
th* Boston Rsd Sox with th* help 
of tbs Detroit Tigers.

A two-nm homer by Tommy 
Hsnrlch led th* Yonks to a 4-2 
victory over St. Louis in th* open
er and Ernie Bonham blanked the 
Browns, 10-0 In the nightcap, al-

ON THE
SPOT

■  w it h  g ra h a m  ■
By DIUon Graham 

Wide World Sports Editor
New York. Aug. 3—Thirty-five 

years ago the Detroit Tigers bunt
ed an awkward fielding rookie 
pitcher to defeat in his big league 
debut, but the victors, knew a bloz- 
’Ing new star had been born.

These hard - h i t t i n g  Tigers 
couldn’t hit this gonglini; re
cruit’s speed but they stuck their 
bats oiit and got off so many 
hunts they finally wore out the 
youngster and beat Walter John
son, 3-2.

That wah August 2, 1907, the 
beginning of one of the greatest 
pitching careers in history. Every 
unusually-faat hurler since then 
has been compared to Johnson but 
none has measured up to the Big 
Train.

Chalices are Walter won’t know 
this'is the anniversary of his de
but — unless someone tells him. 
He’s probably doing a full day’s 
work on his farm dowm near Ger- 
mantowrn, Md. That has been Wal
ter's life since he quit his last 
baseball JoS, as CHeveland man
ager, seven years ago.

Jolmson did broadcast baseball 
games in Washington a couple of 
yeEus ago and then hopped briefly 
Into politic*. He was a Montgom
ery county commissioner and ran 
unsuccessfully for the Maryland 
legislature in 1940.

But back to that first game. 
"^11 I had then was a fast bail, 
but I could tog ’em in all day. I 
didn't have a curve or a change of 
pace. They tried to get me to use 
a spitter but I couldn't work it.

"I wa* ignorant of the tricky 
base running, with batters and 
runners working signals on every 
pitch, and I didn't know how to 
keep a runner on base,” he told 
me.

The defeat did not discourage
him.

"I knew I had done the best I 
could and that I would have won 
if I had known how to field bunts.”

lions nosed out _ the
though h* yielded ten hits.

Tl\* Indii 
PhllMsIphia Athletics, 4-3 and 
4-2. with plnchhltter Cffiubby 
Dean 'singling horns th* winning 
tally in a thres-run ninth Inning 
rally in the flrst gam* and Jim 
Bagby scattsiing eight hits in the 
second.

The Detroit Hgers knocked the

Dodging a Headache

Boston Red Sox into third place 
by tour percentage points, taking 
the first game, 8-4, as Paul 
(Dizzy) Trout pitched seven-bit 
ball and contributed a three-run 
homer. The Tigers annexed the 
second, 6-2, on the nine-hit hurl
ing of Virgil Trucks and Al Ben
ton. Both Boston runs in the sec
ond game came on Ted Williams' 
24th homer.

Washington's scheduled double- 
header at CHiicago waa postponed.

Tipoff on Raid 
Comes Too Late

New Britain—14'?—Police were 
raiding a place here when the tele
phone rang. Officer Steve (toffee 
stepped to the .receiver. 'Thla 
you?" asked a voice. "Better beat 
it. The cops are going to break 
in.."

"We're on our way out," replied 
(toffee.

Ik y  to Remember

Boise, Idaho— (45 —rJoe Vurieh 
woke up yesterday and was hand
ed a. notice that he had been pro
moted to a sergeant. In the after
noon he competed in 0!< Army re
lief gold match and finish*d in a 
tie for second placci Lost night 
he began passing out two cigars 
to hia fellow soldiers. A wire from 
his wife In Detroit informed him 
that the doctor Mys it will be 
twins in September.

Obeyfiig Law  Pataitul

(tolcago—(45— Samuel Komon, a 
bartender, hod a lump the size of. 
on egg on his head—because he 
obeyed the taw against serving 
drinks to minors. A boy he re
fused to serve threw a bar stool at 
him and then fled from the tavern.

THFY^^'RIVALS 
BUT THFY 

DON F KNOW IT

Enid's Engoged 
To One, but She 
Loves Other

And Each Mon 
Thinks He Is 
Thje Only One

B ut F our W e e k s  of T w o  T i m i n g  A r c  E n o u g h  fo r  En id

•  SERIAL STORY
WHEN A GIRL MARRIES

BY RENE RYERSON MART aTiEBik’ta.

Beginning Friday, August 7 
•  In. The Herald

Sponsor’s Attitude Unfair 
To Rockville and League

Babe Young of New York does a fandango to get away from high inside pitch by HI Bithorn of 
Chicago. Catcher la CHyde McCul lough and umpire,. GeorgV Mager- kurth. Note Young’s bat in mid
air. Cubs beat Gianta in flrst g  ame of double header aO Polo G rounds, 4-2.

Pagani’s Win" 
Easily 11-0

Bycholski. Allows But 
Six Hits; Visitors No 
Match for Locals.
Paganl's West Sides bad a 

workout yesterday against the 
Ridges A. C. of WiUimantic at the 
Oval. Buck Bycholski pitched the 
local team to an easy win over the 
Thread O ty aggregation. Murdock 
and Taggert led the attack with 
three hits each. The box score:

M ajor Leag u e  Stand ing s

W'e*t Side hi
AB R H PO A E

Murray, 2 b ........3 1 0 1 1 0
May, 3 b .......... . .5 2 1 1 5 0
Murdock, If -----4 3 3 4 0 0
Bycholski, p . . . 4 1 1 0 3 0
Salmonson, cf. ..4 2 2 2 0 0
Greene, rf . . . . . . 6 1 2 0 1 0
Kimball, aa . . . , 2 1 X 7 2 l|
McAllff, c ..........3 0 0 3 0 0
Taggert, lb  . . . , 4 0 3 9 0 0
Varriek, r f ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0

34 11 13 27 12 1
Udge* A. c

• AB R H PO A E
Adams, as ........3 0 0 3 3 0
Cbristadore, 2b .4 1 2 4 0 0
J. Dunnack, lb  .4 0 1 2 3 0
D. Dunnack, c .3 0 0 6 3 0
Georgeaon, If . . .  3 0 0 4 0 0
G. Dunnack, cf .1 0 1 4 0 0
J Flint, 3 b ........ 4 0 1 4 0 0
Kozin, rf ..........4 0 1 0 0 0
W, Dunnack, p .4 0 0 I 1 0

• 33 1 6 24 11 2

Yesterday’a Results < 
•Eastern

Hartford 6-0, Scranton 0-2. 
Albany 7-2, Elmira 2-0.

• X  Standings 
\ , Eastern

\  W. 
Scranton . . .  57

L.
37

Pet.
.606

Springfield 2-2, Wilkes-Barre Albany . . . •. ?v .57 37 .606
1-3. WUkes - Barre . .f)9 39 .602

Binghamton 7-1, Williamsport Binghamton .49 46 .516
1-8. Williamsport . .46 ,49 .484

National Hartford . • . • .44 53 .454
Boston 7-2, (Tincinnatt 0-4. Elmira . . .'a . .40 55 .421

New York 7-2, St. Louis 1-3. Springfield . . . .28 65 .301
Pittsburgh 4-3, Philadelphia 2-2, 
Brooklyn 5-6, Chicago 4-7 '(1st National ' ,

game 10 innings). W. L. Pet.
American Brooklyn . . . . .72 . 30 .702

New York 4*10, St. Louts 2-10. St. Louis .. • • • • .62 38 .620
Detroit 8-6. Boston 4-2. Cincinnati . • • .64 47 .536
CHcveland 4-4, Philadelphia 3-2. New York . • • • • .54 49 .524
Washington at Chicago — post- Pittsburgh . . » . .45 53 .459

poned. [■Chicago . . • • .48 57 .457
Boston . • . . .43 63 .406

Games Toda}- Philadelphia .29 70 • .263
— Eastern

Springfield at B i n g h a m t o n  
Williamsport at Elmira (night).

American
W. 1* Pet.

Albany at Scranton (night). New York .-. . . . .70 33 .680
(Only games scheduled.) Cleveland . . . . .59 47 .557

National Boston • * • • .57 46 .553
Brooklyn at New York itvvir St- Louis .. see* .54 53 .505

light). Detroit • « . • .61 55 .481
(Only game scheduled.) Chicago • . • . .43 55 .439

-< .American Washington . . .41 61 .402
(Open date.) Philadelphia . .42 57 .385

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr. 

Wide World Sports Columnist

West S id es ..........600 400. Olx—11 j New 1'ork, Aug. 3—la
WUIimantlc ___ 001 000 000— 1

Two base hits: Bycholski, Kim
ball. May. Salmonson. Three base 
hits: Murdock. Stolen bases: Flint, 
Greene, Murray. Double plays: 
Kimball to Taggert, J. Dunnack to 
D. Dunnack to J. Dunnack. Bases 
on balls: .Bycholski, 4; W. Dun
nack. 3; J. Dunnack, 2. Strike 
outs; Bycholski. 4; W. Dunnack, 
0; J. Dunnack 0. Umpires: Meleakl 
and Kotch.

renough for you7. ,  .Well,
it hot 
football

gets.under way this w eek .. .Most 
of the pro team* are starting to 
train; Lieut. Col. Bob. Neyland's 
All-Army players are. heading for 
their New Haven, Conn., camp and 
the Texas High school All-Star 
game and recruit roundup ia 
scheduled for next Saturday... 
And if Army wants to give its 
footballers a swell reward for their 
efforts, how about arranging for

line coach Herman Hickman to 
toss one of his celebrated barbe
cue* for them at the end of the 
season ? . . .  We'd like Ao seb that 
bunch trying to out-eat Herman 
...J u st to show you how the fans 
go for different sports in differ
ent places, the same night they'll 
play that big all-atar football 
game in Chicago; Thdiaflfapolla will 
put on an All-Star ' basket .half 
game between the pick of its 1942 
high school grades and a Ken
tucky bunch.

Hornsby a Refugee 
From Major Leagues

Pop
Sports Editor. Fort Worth ProM 

(Written for NEA Service)
Fort Worth. Aug. 3—Down in 

this neck ot th# well-known tim
ber, sporta fans ore wondering 
bow a determined gent like Rogers 
Hornsby still la a refuge* from the 
Big Show. '  r ;

Rajah la rated as a wiurd. 
nothing IMS, for fMblonlng a 
pretty good Texas League baU 
club from free agents and pulling 
it by lU bootatrapa into second 
place in the loop.

Hornsby hod a eoupla of fair 
veteran light-bonders and a cork
ing center-flelder when he took 
over th* Joint Job of general and 
playing manager o f the Fort 
Worth (tots loot wlntar. Now. In 
mld-aeoaon, he has built around 
that nucleua with boya soihcbody 
else didn't wont 

Hornsby Mokes O u »  A Pitcher
Only tba oenter-flelder remains 

from the actual gardeners on th* 
spring squad, and he boa been 
moved to left flaliL. Moat at the 
pitching otaff Hornsby had thla 
spring la on tha Job, but It hM 
been augmented by one at th* 
holdover outfleldera. Hank Dana, 
the purs-bred Hawaiian.

Oona Is the aeoMtlon of the 
Taxoa Lsogu*. He was alowsd 
down to a walk and^ obscured 
is a uUUty role. Having a strong 
tight ana, be filled In oa battlng- 
proctlce pitcher and soon hod th* 
(tot batsmen moaning.

Thown in oa a relief hurlar 
ogolnat BMumoot, the'Junior sdi- 
Uoo at th* Detroit Tlgera, h* 
stood them on their heads. An
other good relief stint convinced 
The Rajah and Oona draw a 
starting berth.

He abut 'em out gomM oftar 
gain* until finally ha hung up a 
no-hlt. no-run victory, morrsd 
only by th* fact that it was th* 
second gnm* o f a doubts beodsr 

.which in the Togas Lsago* is but 
seven wntinge

Haakus P o a k ^  as b* la called 
by dettag toao. oteeinln* and 
kat four th data. Hta Io m s  havo

Going Strong

If they’re looking for a big, 
rough end for that Western Army 
all-star team, 220-pound Jack 
Russell, former Baylor star, is 
down at Comp Welters, Tex., Ils 
tenlng for a b id ...H e 's likely to 
have some competition, though, 
since official* figure there are 1.- 
800 former college players in the 
arm y...N ick  Kamzic of Fort 
Sheridan, 111., con boost that he's 
never been on anything but a 
championship team. He captained 
the Wilton Junior College baseball 
team in 1939 and 1940, when it 
won the Illlnota State Junior col
lege championships; He waa a 
member of a champion grid team 
there; last season he played short' 
atop for the Green Bay Bluejays, 
Wiaconaln State league pennant 
winners.*. .And now he’ s a mem
ber o f the U. S. Army.

Roget* H orosby.. .  .Mr. 
is TtaM

all been la dost, low-sootiog 
gamM ia which the (tot run laa- 
ebin* goat* him litUa aaaiatance 

Aloag with Earl Caldwell oad 
Reortracks Greer, Ooaa mokM HP 
the cat'a Big Three. The team is 
m aecond place, has been ia tbe 
ftrat dtvlMoa for a moeth.

Major Leogue 
Leaders

Boxing Booms 
At Pittsburgh

Broadway Mob Bemoans 
Rise of Sport Away 
From New York City.

By Chester L. Smith
Sports Editor, Pittsburgh Press
Pittsburgh, Aug. 3—What with 

the piteous pleas for succor that 
we in the backlands have heard 
from the Broadway boxing mob 
these many months, it may inter
est a few of the citiMns to know 
that there are apota' on the map 
where the fightera and their busi
ness agents are hot in the bread
line.

Take Pittsburgh, for instance, 
and I don’t mean the Piratea, who 
are being taken by almost every
body, including the Braves and 
Phils on occasion. Our cozy little 
city has turned out to be a happy 
hunting ground for the hungry 
sons of slug. They can have but
ter on their bread here, and Ice 
cream with their pies. If I were 
a boxer I would come here im
mediately and hang out my 
shingle. Then I would cease ,to 
worry.

Boxing here is In the hands of 
the Rooney-McGInley Boxing (Tiub. 
The Rooney is Art Rooney, who, 
with Bert Bell of Philadelphia, 
owns and operates , the Steelers in 
the National Football League. Mr. 
McGinley Is a sportsman about 
town who is well liked and a 
square shooter. Their matchmaker 
is crinkly-nosed Jacob Mlntz, a 
Soluble character who never sleeps, 
is a. tireless talker and whose ring 
career began and ended when lie' 
waa knocked out in Charleston, W, 
Va.. many years ago.

In the Slimmer, the Rooney-Mc
GInley combine uses Forbes Field, 
the home of the Pittsburgh ball 
club, aa its base, and just the other 
night it tossed off what it regard
ed as its greatest csid. And It 
waa a lulu, too.

Matchmaker Mintz paired An
ton Chriatoforidis and a local boy, 
Mose Brown, who got famous l>y 
beating Jimmy Webb three tlmta 
hand-running. He put together Ez- 
zard Charles of Cincinnati and 
Booker Beckwith of (Thlcago, Joey 
Malm of Cleveland 'and Curtis 
Sheppard of Pittsburgh, Fritzie 
Zivic and Norman Rubio; and Har
ry Bobo and Glatidio Villdr.

It was a grand card to watch. 
Bobo, Charles and Zivic won by 
knockouts and Christoridia and 
Maxim picked qff decisions— but 
that's not the story.

What made the news -waa the 
prices these gentlemen received 
for their services.

Christofordi* practically robbed 
the bank by drawing down a cool I 
$8,000. Bobo took away $3,000. and ' 
Zivic. got $2,750. with something 
on the side for training expenses, 
they hint.

In the $2,000 bracket were Max
im and Rubio. Charles, by fair the 
best fighter on the show, was paid 
$1,500, as were Beckwith, Villar 
and Brown. The grapevine reports 
that Sheppard's bill waa $750.
‘ The gVoss rerelpta were in the 
neighborhood of $46,000. so that 
when the promoters added it all 
up, they found they were slightly 
out of pocket. It tlidn’t worry them 
a bit. They are planning some
thing bigger and better for the 
autumn.

But can yon Imagine piying a 
guy like (Thrlstoforidis $8,000 7

The Btory 1* around now that 
Mintz is trying to match Christo 
and (Tharles fo r September—and 
that the Greek's manager. Big 
Hearted Con McCarthy, Mya he 
will be glad to sign for $10,000.

Would you blame him?

Meii iu Blue

Steve Basil

Basil Worked 
World Series 
In Two Years

Famous Umpire Quick
ly Recognized for His 
Excellent Work in the 
American League.
/  Wide World Frature*

. Two years after Steve Basil be
gan his career as American Lea
gue umpire in. 1935, President 
William Harridge appointed him 
to officiate in the World Series. 
That’s pretty fast recognition in 
any trade but Basil, the only Sy
rian umpire - in the big leagues, 
rated it.

Basil, a naUve of Texaa, played 
sandlot baseball and later caught 
for a semi-pro team when only 18. 
He made the Cotton States Lea
gue with Clarksdale, Mias., but he 
injured his arm, cutting down his 
ability, and in 1924 turned to um
piring in the Mme loop.

lie  resigned to become a motion 
plcttii^e'operator for two years but 
in 1930 he went back to baseball, 
getting' an appointment to the 
'Texas Lealgiie officiating staff.

In the next seven seasons -BasU 
■tamped himself as one of the 
most efficient arbiters in the cir
cuit, leading to hia purchase by 
the American League- 'y

Bronze Golf Medals
Cost More Than Silver

Louisville, Ky.—(45---The Ken
tucky State Golf Association Rla- 
covered that its bronze medals this 
year would cost more than Ita'fiil- 
ver ones. It was explained to the 
disbelieving officials: that bronze 
is made of copper and tin, both 
of which are war ' material*. So 
the bronze medid had to be made 
from sterling Silver and then coat
ed with brdnze. ~

Bettor Falls to (toliect

Kansas CTlty—(45—A man excit
edly called a horse booking estab
lishment and asked \q place a bet 
on a horse in the first race at A r 
lington. The Information was tak
en and the caller thamked for his 
busiriesa. The Horse came in first 
and paid $17. but the bettor didn't 
collect. The man on the! other end 
of the phone was Policeman 
Charles lieason who with fellpw 
officers had just raided the gam
bling place.

RETUPtJ OF GREME5T MATCH EV£0 SEE-Ki IM MASS.5

By The Associated Press
Amerloaa Leagn*

Batting—Williams. Boston. 346;. 
Gordon, New York, ;S41,.

Runs—WiUiama, Boston, 89; J. 
DiMaggio, New York, 79.

Runs batted in—WilUama, Boa- 
ton. 101; J. DiMaggio, New York, 
76.

Hits—Spence, Wariilngton, 140; 
Stephens, SL Louis; 133.

Doubles — Doerr, Boston, . 32; 
Higgins, Detroit, and D: DiMag
gio, Boston, 30.

Tripleo— HMth, (Cleveland, 12; 
J. DiMaggio, New York. 10.

Home runs—Williams, Boston, 
24'; LMbs. St. Louis, 19.

Stolen hx*c>—Ctose. Waahlngtoe, 
25; Kubel Ctolcago, 18.

Pitching—Borowy, New York 
10-1; Chandler, New York, 12-2. 

Natloiial LM fue 
Batting—Relaer, Brooklyn. 848; 

Lombardi, Boston. 336.
Runs—Ott, New York, 76; Rais

er, Brooklyn. 7L
Runs batted in— Mis*. New

York. 78; Medwick. Brooklyn. 73.
Hits—Medwick, Brooklyn, 124: 

Slaughter, SL Louis, 122.
Doubles—Hack, Chicago, 2S;

Reiser, Brooklyn. 27.
Triples — Slaughter, SL Louis, 

16; Nicholson, Oiicago, 8.
Home runs—Mise, New York, 

19; OtL New York, and CtomiUl, 
Brooklyn, 16.

Stolen fhoass—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
13; Miller.,Boston. 11.

Pitching—French, Brooklyn, II- 
, 1; WymtL Brooklyn, 12-8,
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Cites Childish Reasoiu 
For Delays; Playoffs | 
Should Be All Over 
Now; Keolsch Claimfl 
Discrimination; N o t  
Much Can Be Done 
About Forcing West 
Sides to Play.

By Jack Dwyer
Herald Sports Editor

At this writing, and it’s 8:10 . 
this morning, neither Manager 
Nick Angelo, Bill Paganl or Jeff 
'Jelooch have Indicated just whetb- j 
er the Rockville Scouts and Pa- 
gani'a West Sides, are to play this 
evening. Here is the situation.

Rained Out Lost Week 
These teams were to have play

ed Monday and Friday eveninge I 
but bad weather intervened. On ] 
Friday evening, at 6:30 to be ex- 
acL Pagani agreed to play this 
evening.. .Keolsch also agrMd. 
Within two hours, Pagani called 
up and said that he could not play 
because four of his playeaa were 
going on vacation.

The Real Reason 
To put it bluntly and plainly 

Pagani could not get hia playara 
from out of town to be here. (Ha 
had two practice aesstona last 
week, Tuesday and Thursday s6 
on Friday he discovers that four 
of his players are going on vroca- 
tion). Angelo told this ivriter that 
he had left thla up to Paganl en
tirely.

Paganl’s Side
When this wrriter, who also la 

president of the Twl league, did 
get in touch with Paganl and got. 
the reason for the reverMl of n -  
ganl's decision, the aponaor for 
the West Side team stated that tba 
league had allowed Hamilton to go 
without playing during th* poM 
week when Manager (tooey of tha 
Props asked to be excused oa tiM 
ground that he had five gomM in 
the Hartford Dusty league ptus 
an allrstar game. The whole lea
gue was in on this agreement and 
they allowed (tosey to let hia team 
off until tonighL

Keolsch Is Boro
Saturday night ? Keolsch rsHsd 

the writer. H* was sore and mads 
no boHM about i t  He opaBly 
claimed that the league officials 
were favoring Paganl la not ia- 
olsting that thJ gome b* playsd 
thla evening. On th* foe* o f It tbiro*
Is no quMtton but what tha Rook- 
vUls monoger’a contention is JustU 
fled. Keolsch also inoiatsd that 
the league favored Homlltoa Prsps 
for the some reason and waatsd 
to know ,..  .would rockvlll* g*C 
the some' treatment under stall- 
liar circumstancM? Later oa. la 
the evening, Keolsch again coUad, 
this time from Chryatal Lake, but 
in the meantime another foetor 
entered into the situation piat r*ol-. 
ly did befuddle the Issue. A  m*a>> 
ber of one of the W'Mt SidM tdaia - 
player's family had passed away 
and out of courtesy to thla mem
ber it waa thought that th* goBM 
should go over and both man
ager's agreed to caU the writer 
and atate whether or hot It was 
too havre been played today. No 
calls have been made m  it la now 
8'31. So from here It look* as 
though the game bos been caJlOd 
off definitely. Keolsch Insiatsd 
throughout that tbe gome be play
ed.

• ^Jockes'ing Not JosMfled 
This “ jockeying" la not juatl- 

fled by either or any of the teams, 
(tosey plainly put hia cards on tha 
table and the schedule he stated 
took place___ exactly os he outlin
ed it. Right now it looks a# though 
the iSl'o league playoffs must 
wait until Rockville and the West 
Side* get ready to play. The leagu* | 
rules are strict on thla point, also. 
When two teams cannot agree and 
the data selected is suitable to one, 
the president may enforce th* nil* 
and compel play. But this .puts th* 
league prexy in a spot under th*
circumstances------------- when . a dMth
occurs in a player's family.

Unfair To Top Team
There is atUl another factor in 

the muddled condition of th* play
offs thU year. The leagu*'# thrM 
under teams are not fair to Mort- 
arty Brother*. It U generafly 
agreed that the top team would 
have a chance to arrange a aerlM 
either with the East Hartford Twl 
leader# or the Tri County pennant 
winner. ‘The season will b* so for 
advanced that' even the early 
starting date. May 18, will not 
mean a'thing to thq winners at tbs 
Twl league. Tram three must play 
team four and the winner then 
plays Moriarty* for the Twl cup. 
■What for?

Paganl's Will Not Piny
Thu morning again, time—9:47, 

Paganl told this writer that h* ■ 
could not have on* ot th* Hart- (J 
ford pitcher* here until Friday' 
and would not play until then. K J  
Is understandable that th* 
doM not play tonight but to taB' 
outright that he U walUng uatS: 
Friday in order to get hU '
from Hartford that go** 
oU th* nUe* ot fair ptay,
Rockville ia involved. Thus for ’ 
year, Koslsch has abided by 
rule*, don* '*v*rythlng withta 
power to Uv* up to th* rota* 
bos. taken d*fsot with -th* < ' 
grin that coma along with a 
tory. It's Just too bod that 
Weot Bides cannot g«t thair [
•rs Imr* untU Friday. So th*t« < 
hav* th* unvsraUhsd 
ceraing th* pteyoCfo which 
have been over ' 
lag until Friday orj 
aS. Too pai
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CliMiflad AdTertiaemeots
Oawst Rlx avRniffR words to a lino. 

laWolii aonbora and abbroTlationa 
Mall oeunt M  a word and oomponnd 
l^arda aa two worda Bdlnlmum coat

Lost and Found Automobfles for Sal* 4

• Brie* of tlirM llBoa. 
tjliio nitoo p«r a«T for

l o s t  — WOMAN’S BROWN 
pocketbook, luggage tan, with 
brown patent leather bow, con
taining money and papers. Re
ward. Telephone 8408.

l o s t  — SPITZ POMERANIAN 
dog, vicinity of Main street. Find
er please call 4157._______

M teetfre Hareh Vt, *WfCash Charge 
I CoBsecutlTe Days...| 7 otsl » ets 
I Ceoseeutlva D ays-••I * }1 “J?
I Day ........ ..-Itl otalll eta.

AU orders for Irregular Insertlona 
■1U be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
• l»  advertising given upon request. 
T a d s  ordered' before the third or 
Uth day win be charged only for 
S a  actual numbtr of tiniaa tba ad, 
Eneared, charging at the fate eara- 
iS  but no allowance or refunds can

l o s t — TERRIER dog, whiU | 
with black markings, named Pal. 
Vicinity of North Bolton. Tele
phone 6857.

I WE HAVE LATE MODEL, used 
cars for sale. We buy for cash, 
late model used cars. Colo Motors. 
Tel. 4164.1 FOR SALE—INTERNATIONAL 
Step and Oo milk truck, g o ^  
tires, also extra tires. Can be 
seen at Straughan’s Dairy, >15 
East Center street.

f o u n d —SMAIX  BROWN and 
white terrier. Owner may have 
by calling 5989.

f o r  s a l e —1940 NASH conv. 
roadster, all good tires, me
chanically A-1. Priced right for 
quick sale. Phone 4689 for in
formation.

Movinjg—^Trucking—
StoraRC 20
STOKAOE

Movlpg and Packing. Tha Austin 
A. Chambers Oo. Telephone 626C

Help Wanted— Female S5
WANTED—WOMAN for general 
housework and care of 2 children. 
Call 8816.

Help Wanted— Male 36
RepairinR 23

Q U l  n o  » I I W W « I I V W  W . . w . - . . - -  — -  
mads on six time ads itoppsd 

B u r  th» fifth day.
Ho “ till forbids” : display lines not

I Tbs Herald will not be rseponstbis 
Bsr mors than one fncorrsci Inssr- 

I of any advertisement ordered 
ir iBore than one time.

I The Inadvertent omlielon of in- 
■urrect publication of advertising 
Erlll be rectifled only by cancellation 
M the charge made for the service 
Sundered.All advertisements must conform 

— Is, copy and typography wlUi 
Illations enforesd by ths publlsh- 

• and they reserve the right to 
idt. revise or. reject any copy con- 
Idered objectionable.
CUjSINQ HOURS— ClaiilBed ade 

be published eame day muit bs 
sivsd by 11 o’clock noon Sstnr- 
S 10:14.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads ars accepted over the tele- 

>na at ths CHARQH RATH given 
ive as a oonvensincs to adver- 
irs. but ths CASH RATES will bt 

as PULL PATMENT , If 
lid at tba buslnass oSIcs on or be- 
ira tbs ssvsnth day following ths 

t Insertion of eseb ad otherwise 
CBAROE Ra t e  win bs oolleet-. 

. No responsibility tor errors In 
lepboned sds will be assumed and 
Ir accuracy cannot be guaran-

Lo s T—BRAND NEW lawn mow
er from truck, between Birch, 
Spfuce gnd Center atreeta. Please 
return to Blish Hardware.

l o s t —BROWN BIliLFOU5 con- 
talnlng *28 and drivers Itcenae. 
Reward for return, 55 Blasell St.

FOR SALE— 1941 BUICK Centqry 
model, low mileage, food rubber. 
Bargain for cash. L. C. Diroock. 
Tel. 7870.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. oU- 
ed, adjusted, picked up and de
livered I1J5. Hers 81.00. Repair 
parts. Power mowers sharpened 
and repalrea. Ws sharpen hedge 
and grasa shears, scusors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Capitol Grinding Co., 531 
LydaU. Tel. 7958.

WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regnlate your plan' or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 50o2.

Auto Accesaories— Tire* 6

l o s t __.BOS’TON BULL DOG.
Black with white face. Has 
license on collar. Finder pieaae 
call 8296.

NEIED NEW BRAKES? Ford. 
Chevrolet, Plymouth rellned with- 
the best Comax brake lining 
$8.95. Will call for your car and 
deliver same day. Phone 5191. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Wanted— Rooms— Board 62
GENTLEMAN WANTS ROOM, 
near Cheney Mills. Write Post 
Office, Box 205, Manchester.

Wanted to Rent 68

LiaVOR PERMIT 
BfOTICB OP APPLICATION 

This IS to give notice that I, Chai. 
A. Barbato o f  IIS Autumn atreet. 
Manchester, Conn., have llled an ap
plication dated 17 o f  July, 1142 with 
the Liquor Control Ccm m isilon for

YOUNG MAN WITH driver’s 
license to work in drug store. 
Apply Weldon Drug Co., 901 
Main street.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

WANTED TO RENT FIVE or six 
room single or flat. Write Box 8, 
Herald.

iiie AAi44uur gut
a Drufffflat Permit for the aale o f 
ftlcoholtc liquor on the premlaaa ofI 44| U V S  V I S  L I I V  g f S g l l l l IM V M  V I
M l Main atreet, Mancheater, Conn. 
Tha bualnaaa la owned by Arthur

PIGS FOR S A L E -^  ’TO 8 weeks 
Inoculated, $9 each? High Acres 
Farm. -TeL 7870.

Garden— Farm—Dairy ’’
Products 50

MOWERS SHARPENED, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bralthwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.

FOR SALE—NICE BAKING and 
cook apples, 50c peach basket. In
quire 169 Maple street. Phone 
6421,

MILL OVEatSEER AND WIFE 
would like light housekeeping 
rooms. No children. Call Rock
ville 23-5, Mr. Wood or from 9 to 
5 during day call Mancheater 
8841.

Drug Storaa. Inc., o f 201 Farm ing- 
ton Ave., H artford ,. Conn and willion ATB,, n a r iio r a ,. i^onn ana wiii 
bs conducted by Chaa A. Barbato 
o f 226 Autumn atreet, Mancheater. 
Conn., aa permittee.

CHARLES A. BARBATO 
Dated 17 o f July, 1441. 

H-8-1-4I. “

WANTED BY YOUNG couple un
furnished apartment, desirable In 

-central location. Call 2-0089.
WANTED TO RE^iT by 3 adults, 

five or Six rooms, single house 
preferred. Write Box X, Herald.

Household Goods 51

WANTED TO RENT 3, 4 or 6 room 
tenement. Young couple with two 
amall children. Call 5601.' .

AUGUST SALE Houses for Sale 72

l o s t —WHITE AND TAN female Business Services Offered 13 WnntpH— Female 35
fox terrier. Reward. Tel. 2-0778. --------------------------------------------------------------------

Save 25 percent to 50 percent on 
Furniture Prices During This 
Great Sale!

FOUND—SMALL SUM of money. 
Call 8846.

Index of Claiiaiflcatioiis
lamants

:rd o f Tbanbs 
Mamortam . . .  

and Found 
leamntti seas* aReRa»!* * • *

Aatamabllaa
.^aMblaa tor Bala .......... ..  *

_itaRiobila4 for Exohanga . . . .  a
iUta Aoeassoriat—^Tlraa ..........  4
mta lUpalrtng—^Painting *
^uta gohoola • T—A
iRtoa Ship by Truck 4
tatea^—For Suro ••,,•••• • 4

~ 'Vtoa—Storage M
— —^Bltvcloa ...........   11
Nfaatad Autoo—XotoroycUa , .f  II 
ISMlaaaa.BBd rralaaataaal aaovaiaa

alnoia Sarvlcai OSarad ......... 11
»«uaaho1d Sarvicas OSarad ..11-A

b u ilding—Contracting .........• 14
rioriata—ktaraerlea ..................... 16

^ n n a r a l  Dlractora ...............   14-I—Plumbing—R o o f l^  . .  17
a o ^ a a o a a o a a a a a a a a g  « •

.'aaamakfng a a“«(«*eM It 
loMng—etorago M

.jngor Sarvlca ,.,| ..M -A
'aparlBg ...........   11

Sarrieaa . ,y lc . 'y v  «
a a a a a-*J4ra  a  a a a • • •  • •  J *

la ana Sarrlea .aaea t\

I MASONRY, SLATING, SLATE 
walks. OuUlde fireplaces. Repairs 
on all kinds o f slate work. Sulli
van and Lewis, 87 Charter Oak 
street, Manchester. Tel. 2-0418.

WANTED —TWO \VOMEN or 
girls for work In Manchester 
Laundry, 72 Maple street.

EVERYTHING ON SALE AT 
THE LOWEST PRICES YOU’LL 

SEE IN 1942

FOR SALE—SINGLE 7 ROOM 
house, with large aun room, 
steam heat, 2 car garage. Lockted 
43 Scarborough Road, recondi
tioned and now ready for occu
pancy. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Tel. 5117 or 6118.

Automobiles for Sale
1941 BUICK s u p e r  4 door sedan, 
small motor, radio, heater, like 
new inside and out. Terms $12 
weekly: 1&40 Chevrolet panel 
truck, very clean $695. Terms, 
$9.00 weekly: 1939 Oldsmoblle 
coach, radio, heater, very clean 
inside, new paint, good tires $645. 
Terms $7.50 weekly: 1986 Chevro
let sedan, heater, good tires. $265. 
Terms $5.00 • -eekly. Terms and 
trades accepted. See Finance 
Manager of Brunners Sales Co., 
80 Oakland street Tel. 5191.

EXPERT l in o l e u m  .work Of *11 
kinds done at reasonable prices. 
For estimates write Box V, The 
Herald.

WANTED—WOMAN to cal-e for 
child, 6 years old Monday through 
Friday week days.' Telephone 
2-0130.

BuildinK-FContractihg 14
FOR YOUR REMODElLINa 
repair Job call Wm. Ksuiehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tela- 
phons ’7773.

WIDOWS—WHO NEED to sup
plement family income. Perma
nent business opportunity avail
able. Full time unnecessary." Ad
vancement. For personal Inter 
view wTlte Box G, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 15

GIRL OR WOMAN wanted. New 
Model Laundry, Summit atreet

IFsatse—Bualnaaa earvlaa ,A (, t4

Big Cluaaes ........
at*aatractloua ,.V ,

. . .  4t...v/. II-J, ..3.. • .$e^k
——Jsal—‘IlrumaHa 14
W aatae—tBitrucUona *4

Ida—Btoskal^tortsagae II
___daaaa Opportunltlaa »
btaaay 4e l«a a  ................................41

Hals aaS SltaaMaaa
[a|s WanMd—FsmAla ............   46
fav Wanted—Mala .................  44

Wanted ....................... 14-a
:atp Wanted—Male or Female 47 

Wanted “ *'wantad??FVmaia 
eit.natlnin Wanted—Mala . . . .
•nploym ant Agenetaa ..............

Idvu Stack—Pete—Paultry— 
Vablclaa

Dogs^B4ida*-Pata . . . . m. . . . . . .
Xdta etoak—Vahlblaa

FOR SALE 
IM^IEDiATE 

, OCCUPANCY! 
6.ROOM SINGLE 

Entirely Renovated.
Just Like New. 

MUST BE SEEN TO 
BE APPRECIATED
PRICE $8,000

$800 Down.
Easy M onthly Pnymenta.

ARTHUR A. 
KNOFLA

TeL 8440 or BOSS 
815 Mmln Street

1 AMERICAN CHEMICAL CO., 
Westfield, hjass., have limited 
stock of 4-year old mixed Blue 
and Norway Spruce trees. Pub
lic may have for $4.00 for fifteen 
trees delivered. Enclose price with 
order. Only 30 trees per person.

Roofing—Siding 17-A
WE SPECIALIZE IN applying 

roofing and asbestoa siding. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Time 
payments arranged. A. A. Dion 
Inc., 20# Autumn street TeL 
4860.

INSURANCE 
Befora Ton Have n Flra 

or AocMcnt 
See

McKINNET BROTHERS 
SOS Main S t, Manchester, Conn. 

Telephone S060 -  148$

CHRISTMAS CARD money mak
ers extraordinary. Sell 50 with 
name $1.00—free samples. New 
name Imprinted etchings, sta
tionery. Odd cards. 2 l-2c.' War 
stamp everyday cards. Boxes 33 
l-3c up. Special offer. New Eng
land Art, North Ablngton, 918 
Mass.

This Ms tha BIG SALE of the 
year. And there’s a reason! Last 
year before prices advanced, we 
placed carload order after carload 
order with leading manufacturers 
In all the furniture centers of 
America. Now, all this furniture, 
Ijpught at low prices is, here. It's 
ready for you at prices we cannot 
hope to duplicate again, or per
haps for many year# to come. All 
prices are lower than they ever 
.will be later this year. That means 
buy everything you will need this 
year___ right now! We cAnnot re
order at these old low prices again. 
Come prepared to buy . . .  .and save 
as never before.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM atone house 
cor. Stephen and Parker streets. 
Call at same address.

Wanted— Real Eatate 77

WILL PAY $5,000 to $6,000 cash 
fo r , 5 or 6 room single house in 
go<^ condition, between 5 and 15 
years old. Give location and price 
In reply. Write Box F, Hwald.

Bond Sales
Near Billion

Buy anything during this sale on 
our usual Easy Terms.

ALBERT’S
43 Allyn St.—^Hartford 

Phone 6-0358

(Contlaoed from Pago One)

Legal Notices 1 Two Are Shot 
While Playing 

Cards Today
(Oonttnued from  P a g o  O ko)

AT A COUKT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheatar, within an<l tor tha 
d litr ict o f Manchaatar, on tha l i t  
day o f AuKUat, A. O., 1942.

Praaant WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eaq., 
Judga.

Eatata o f Loula D. Qanovaal o f 
Manchaatar In lald dlatrlct, minor.

Upon application of Loula Oano- 
vatl. Guardian praying for authori
ty to aattla and com prom ita a car- 
tain doubtful and diaputad claim 
tha proparty o f said minor as par 

ppllcatton on flla. It la.
ORDERED:—That the foragoing 

application be heard and da^rmln.: 
ad at tha Probate Office In Man- 
chaater In aald Dlatrlct, on tha 8Jh 
day o f August, A. D., 1941 at 9 
o 'clock  (w. t.) In tha forenoon, and 
that notlca ba glvan to all parsons 
Interested In aald aatata o f the 
pendancy o'f said application and 
the time and place o f hearing there
on, by publishing a copy o f this 
order In some nawapapar having a 
circulation In'aald district, at least 
Ova days befora tha day. o f said 
hearing, to appaar If thay tea causa 
at aald time and place and ba heard 
relative thereto, and make raturn 
to this court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H -l-1-41.

Hiring Rate
Higher Than- 

Injury Toll
(Onttaned ftom Pag* Om )

WANTE3>-WOMAN FOR full 
and part time work. Good hours, 
good pay. Apply New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

Machinery and Tools 52

CHRISTMAS CARD sensation. 
Sell friends 50 name Imprinted 
Christmas cards $1.00 up—free 
samples. 30 asaortmenta 30c up. 
Patriotic cards. Famous 21 aa- 
Bortment on approval. Special 
sample offer. HEDENKXMP. 343 
Broadway, DepL 47, New York.

WANTED—WOMEN for stuffed 
toy work. Kaklar Cloth Toy Co., 
corner Oakland street and Tol
land Turnpike.

USED OLIVER 6 CYLINDER 
tractor on rubber with mounted 
two way power lift plow, excel
lent 'condition. Dellinger silo fill
ers. Oliver manure spreaders on 
rubber tires. Dublin Ti^ctiir Com
pany, Willlmantlc.

an Increase of 1,000.000 over June 
The Treasury estimated that mofe 
than 20,000,000 Americana now are 
holders o f war bonds.

Secretary Morgenthau aet the 
August quota at $816,000,000. For 
the fiscal year starting July 1, the 
goal is $12,000,000,000, but because 
Of seasonal variations In income 
the monthly quotas will not be uni
form.

July figures released by the 
.Treaaury do not Include tales of 
war stamps.

Rooms Without Board 59

A U C T I O N

Pomltry and Suppllaa • ,*• • •
Waatad —Pate—Ponlti^—etoek 

Paa 4ala MlafiWaaaasa
.rttclaa For SaU --------------------

its and A ocaw oriaa ...............
Idlng Materials ................ .

___ moada -r-Watchaa—JawaliT
Blaetrieal Appllaocaa— R adio ..--------------1 Appllan—  ------------
Foal and Faad .....................................a
•ardan—Farm— D aiir Prodaota to
Hesaakold Oooda .......................   *>
Maehlnarr and Toola .............
Hnalcal Inatramanta ...........  *1
OSlea and Stora Eqalpraaht M
i s aelala at tha Storea 44
Waarlng Apparal— Fora ........... *7
Waatad—To Buy ......................... *•

■ aama Ittart T»-—■ ■ . . . . a .
■taatanmnta .

Rooma Withoat Board .*.. J. • .. 44
Boardara Wantad a a a a o a a e s *  *.• • It-A  
Zonntry Board—Raaorta 40
Hotala—Raatauranta .................   (>
Waatad^r-Rooma— Board . . . . . .  41

Real Estate For Rant 
Apartmahta. Flata, Tanemanta 41 

: Baslneaa Loeatlona tor Rant . .  44
Hoaata For gent .........   *6

; kttburban For Rant .................  46
[ Summer Romea For Rant . . . . .  47
I Wantad tor Rant .................  41

Real Batata For Bala 
apartmaftt Building tor Sals . .  61I Rulnass Property tor Sale . « .  70

I Parma and Land for Balo . . . . .  7I
t Hooaaa tor Sale .............. a .. . . .  71

Lota for Bala ......................................71
I Rasort Proparty for talo 7'
I ittburban for Sale .............  71

Rsal Eatata tor Ezchaags . . . .  7)
' Wantad—Raal Eatata ...............   71

Aaatlaa— Lasal Ssti 
hagai Notices .................... .

At Reid’ s Auctionlorium, Bolton, Coiln.
On U. S. Bonto 8, 8 Miles Eaat oC MaBche»t*w

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 5 at 6:.30 P. M. 
Wide Assortment o f Household Furniture
Bedroom . Fumitare, Dining Sets, Assorted Rugs, Book
cases, Cedar Chests, Spinet Detyks, Gateleg Table, Chatrs, 
Stands, Lamps, Blankets, Books, Trunks, Etc., Etc.

Chairs for AD. Ample Parking. Truckmen.

ROBERT M. REH) & SONS, Auctioneers
?0I Mnin St. Menchekfet, Conn. Phone 8188

WE PAY YOU $25.00 for selling 
fifty $1.00 boxes. 50 beautiful as- 
eorted name Imprinted Christmas j 
cards sell $1.00—your profit 60c. | 
Free samples. Cheerful Card Co., 
28T, White Plalna, N. Y.

FOR RENT—ONE LARGE com
fortable room, suitable for busi- 
neas couple or two gentlemen, 
also 1 single furnished room In 
private home. Breakfast If de
sired. References. Tel. 8183.

Buttoned Bodice

reiwrted In the 19 states, o f which 
2,902 were fatal.

Of the statea covered, Oregon 
showed the greateat' Increase in 
employment and the -lowest in
crease In Injuries, a 40.3 per cent 
Increase In employment with a 1.7 
per cent Increase In Injuries.

Among sUtes from which pre
liminary reports were available, 
the percentage of Increase In em
ployment and. percentage of In
crease In accidents, were;

Connecticut; 29.5 per cent In
crease lit employment and 8.7 per 
cent increase In injuries; Georgia. 
24.9 and 4.2; Maryland, 31.8 and 
5.6; Massachusetts, 26.8 and 5.3; 
Maine, 33.3 and 31.7; New York, 
24 1 and 16.7; North Carolina, 21.8 
and 5.2; Rhode Island. 20.1 and 
17.8; Virginia. 30.5 and 51.3; West 
Vir^nia. 28.4.

mysterious Rothstein' case aa a 
material witness.

The other was Morris WolenskL 
44, also known - to police. and 
Broadway's questionable charac
ters aa "Dimples” Wolen,. whose 
petty Crimea ranged from break
ing In East Boston, Mass., to tha 
theft of an automobile In New 
York city.

Hardly Saw Oonman'
'Everything happened so fast I • 

hardly aaw the gunman," Police 
Inspector Conrad Rothengast 
quoted Club Mtm'ager Sam Adel- 
man as saying.

Greene was facing the door of 
the clubrooma on the second -floor 
of the building at 846 Seventh 
avenue, when, Adelman said, the 
snout of a revolver appear^ in 
the doorway Just off the stair 
landing.

Six shots sounded. In rapid suc
cession, the two victims slumped to 
the floor—Greene with bullet 
wounds In the forearm and finger 
and In the back; "Dimples” with 
a bullet behind the right ear—and 
the gunman raced back downstairs 
and to the safety of the street 
without having uttered a word 
during the brief but deadly affair.

Two other players and a fifth 
man who had been "klbltxlng’’ the 
game waited a moment and then 
fled the elubrooms, Adelman said.

Greene, who had no police rec
ord, lived with his wife and 9-year- 
old daughter on fashionable cen
tral p a »  west.

I WoUnaki, reported to have re
cently married a chorus girt, lived 
on Riverside drive. His record 
showed three arrests in Massachu
setts and two hero since 1918.

At GUist Boston he was collared 
for breaking Windows on May 21. 
1918, and discharged. On Nov. 23, 
1921, in the same city, ha was 
placed on six months’ probation for 
burglary and larceny, and at Chel
sea, Mass., on Aug. 20, 1930, again 
was put on probation for "making 
threats."

His offenses here Included burg
lary. f6r which he served a short 
term In the penitentiary In 1921. 
Two years later he was charged 
wltfi- grand larceny In the theft of 

[ an automobile here, but was dis
charged.

\ l

Is Given PartyI *r

On Her Birthday

FOR RENT— SINGLE ROOM, 
man preferred. TeL 6776.

WOMEN WANTED— FOR aasem- 
bly of toys, steady, pleasant 
work. Kage Company, Cheney 
BuUding.

FOR RENT—LARGE AIRY dou
ble furnished room. Near bus 
line. Inquire its Starkweather j 
atreet.

SALESGIRL WANTED. Manches
ter KnltUng MUIs, Manchester 
Green. TeL 6304.

1 FOR RENT—ROOM for one or ] 
two gentlemen In private home. 
116 North School street. Tele
phone 6398.  ̂ ^

Homes For 
Children 
V Wanted

I FOR RENT— LARGE SUNNY 
room near bath, for working j 
couple. Private home. 218 Porter 
street

I SINGLE UNFURNISHED heated 
rooms. Apply Weldon Drug Oo., | 
901 Main atreet

f i

w
A U C T I O N

9 RECONDITIONED USED C ^ S  9
FOB BRUNNER SALES iOO. (Anthorlxed Packard Dealer)

82 Oakland Street, Manchester, Conn. 
Thursday Evening, Angnst 6  at 7 P. M.

1981 To'rd Sedan, 1981 Packard Sedan, 1981 Chryiler Sedan. 1985 
Hupp Sedan. 1989 Old# CiMicb, 1985 Packard Sedan, 1985 Olda- 
mohUe Sedan. 1981 riiid  Coupe. 1941 Ford Coach, and Otkera. 
TER.MS: Finance Terra# A rw g e d  On Sitlee 0%-er 91*0; Ona-Hnif 
Down. Balance Financed.

ROBERT M. REID *  SONS, Auctioneers
- 4 . . .

201 Main S t  M ancheater, Cona. Phene 9199

Have yon a place la your home 
for a <diUd who needa the eo- 
vtronment of a good home ? We 
have a limited number of chil
dren that we would Uke to place 
la foater homes. We pay six 
dollars <89.00) per week for 
board and care and In addition 
Hie eoet of clothing and medical

I ONE BEAUTIFUL room for 2 ' 
. young ladles available next 
Thureday at the Young Women's 
"V " House. Enjoy laundry. Iron
ing, electric-sewing machine and 
"open ice box" privllegea. Cen
trally located and reasorAble. 
You may apply Immediately. (^ 1  
3408 or 14 Arch street

Reply 9* SeFTieR
Packard, Depaty, OhrMen of 
Child Welfare, Room 228, State 
Oflee BaUdlng. Hartford. Con- 
aetiUcnt.

1 FOR RENT— COMFORTABLE 
room, suitable for one or twb, or 
couple. Call 7019 or inquire, 16 
Proctor Road.

I FOR RENT—LARGE room suit
able for 2 young ladles. Telephone 
8737 or 4279.

FOR SALE

On French Road —  Bolton 
NEW 3-ROOM COTTAGE 
Electricity. Spring water. 
1 acre land. Price .11,000. 
Terms.

Can 3975 Before 7 P. M.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
bedroom, first floor, oontlnuous 
hot water, near bath. Centrally 
located. Inquire 48 Summit St.

f o r  r e n t  —SINGLE ROOM. 
Gentleman preferred, near Om- 
ter. Telephone 4508.

Boarders Wanted 59*A
buXJMERS AND BOARDERS 

wanted. Home cooked meals. Con
tinuous hot water, showers, 880 
Adams street, a d j^ in g  United 
A ircraft Buckland.

RED KYU Noir*s Yonr Chance, Red BT FRED HARMAM

r<30OD LUCK,SHERIFF.'
HOPE 'too Fin d  

THE KILLER.̂

fHOPE SO,TOO.'
1 REMEMBER-IF 

TOO’SEEH IM - 
SHOOT/

<5REACT SCOTTf HE’S 
I^DE’EMBEUEVE HE’S
TME'DC.PiJTY AND,

-r- / I .

Plan Card Party 
At Quarryville

A dessert-luncheon and card 
party la announced for Wednes
day o f this week by the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of the 
Q uarr^ lle MethodUt church near 
Bolton lake. Weather permitting 
the affair will be held on the lawn 
at the home of Mrs. Isabel T h on ^  
eon, opposite the church. If it 
should rain, Mrs. Thompson will 
grant the use of her home.

The dessert will consist of fruit 
salad, cracksra and fruit punch. 
Cards or any game guests prefer 
may be played throughout the aft-' 
emoon. Games will be all pivot, 
with prises at each fable.

P\irther details will be found In 
the 80dety“s advertisement else
where In today's Herald. i

The first wheat to be harvested 
by the Pilgrims for a 'nianksglv- 
Ing feast was grown In a ceme
tery.

A number o f Manchester real-. 
denU attended a surprise party 
for Mrs. Robert J. Byrne at her 
home at Harvard and Linnmore 
streets. Hartford, Saturday eve
ning. ■nie surprise was arranged 
by Mr. Byrne, well known Hart
ford electrical contractor. Mra 
Byrne U the former Mias Florence 
Casperson, of this town. A fins 
chicken dinner was served-^ by 
Caterer Chrlktengen Gte Hart
ford Danish club. Following the 
dinner card games were played. 
Mrs. Byrne received a number of 
beautlfifi presents.

Hiose present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. August Casperson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Casperson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Reed. Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Gustafson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cocks, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
H. Ferguson, and Mlaa Eleanor 

I Casperson, sll of Manebestsr: Mr. 
and Mrs. WUIUm H. Cody, sAd 
Miss AUee Elmer, o f Wethers
field: Mrs. EUxabeth Haas and 
Raymond Gaudetto, at East Hart
ford; Ernest Ckrrto, o f West Hart
ford, and Thomas Bradley, Cahrin 
Carroll and Miss Jean Carroll, of 
Hartford.

AH . tbs sass and frsedora y « i  
want may be had in this piss sing 
buttoned bodice frock! A slender- 
leing  fit through waist and hips Is 
gained by ths Interesting p iso^  
^ t m s h t  of ths skirt. «•
gracious with Its low nsekUns and 
Um cleverly controlled fuHnass. 
WhQe It Is a simple dress to make 
at home. It haa ample style In
terest, to, end an Individuality 
which ths smartly dressed woman 
appreciates.

:^ttera No. 8217 is deslknsd lor 
sixes 36 to 52. Slsa Si, Miort 
sleeves, requires 4*4 yards 85-lnch 
materiaL

For this attractive pattom. send 
U c In coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and slxe to The 
Scancheater Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service. 108 7th Ave
nue, New York, N. Y.

Join ths maoy who are selecUiig 
an the pattema they sew at home 
from thla dally pattoni Bervleo and 
the Faahloa Book — our catalogue 
nf soesnnil Irrig"* ' Send for yotir 
raahkm Book today!

Pattom 15c, Pattern Book 15^ 
One pattom  and Pattom Book 

,  tcmMhsr 2Sc. Enclose le  
postoge f i^  eecR pettan .

Geofgeous Birds in Cross Stitch

8404

By Mrs. A n s  Ckks«
Seven big, colorful birds—all In 

cross stitch to enUvsn your guest 
or tea toerels—to uas ar hand
some smbioldetlss on luncheon 
mats, on the comers of table
cloths or on tan Unen window cur-

BrlUlant embroidered plumage 
m red*, greens. yeUows and b lM  
win make tbsas Mrds a )oy .to  be
hold. Croas stltchsa ars ao dear
ly marked that a child could erorfc

TO ebUia pattscas Cer

the 7 Croas SUtch Birds (Pattom 
No. 5404) complets color chart 
for worUng, amounts o f materials 
■peailsd. send 10 cents In coin, 
your name and address and tbs 
pattom to Anne Cabot, Tbs Man- 

Evening Herald, . 106 Sev
enth AVenue, New York Q ty. En
close 1 cent poatage for each pat
tom  4>rdaced.

My popular Album—82 pages 
o f Um you have admired
and asked for—iisedlewnilr o f aU 
typaa—la now availabla. Sand 
tiiya a r eo n  at Um  -A iw e Ckbot 

T bt prtoe le IS omta,

JRAITOBnCBTER EVENING HERALD, 3LANCHE8TTR, CONN. MONDAY. AUGUST 8 ,194t PAGE Tm UTEEW -’ -
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Sense and Nonsense
A  minister was riding on a 

train when a big, strapping rough 
fellow came in and aat down be
side him. Siring up the preacher, 
he aald:

Rough FaUow—Where In heU 
have I seen you before?

Minister—1 don’t know^ what 
part o f bell are you from?'

Let's Hold Fast to That Whtoh 
le O o o d .. . .

. . . . T he  Church.. .  .The H om e... 
The Family C?lrcle!

Sure, It was fun to run around 
a lot—to bum up gasoline and 
Urea to aee the world. It was 
broadening, too, to- go to new 
placet and see different sights 
and meet new people. When the 
war clouds pass, we’ll do it again, 
with even greater enjoyment

But, In the meanUme, have we 
lost ao much ? , Tbei^'s the 
church, within walking distance 
or an eaay-on-tirea drive. There'! 
home— the fireside around which 
we gather to cement friendahlpa, 
renew- acquaintances, share Joya 
and sorrows. Thei^e'a the family 
unit bound together with a new 
unity of purpose—to  ̂contribute 
in full measure to America's 
greatest victory, tbat all the 
world may somp day enjoy the. 
American way^Of life.

Today America’s homes are Im
portant.. ..the new homes going 
up to provide sheltef for war 
worker*, the old homes which are 
no longer mere "stop-over" points, 
l̂ ut once again the hub of our 

- i^ ly  llfe._
The na'Uon needa comfort and 

relaxation after work. It needs 
the feeling of security which only 
an American home provides. It

Medium—The spirit o f your 
bvlfe wishes to speak with you. 
What shall I say to her?

Man—Ask here where she put 
my bathing suit.

needs to re-discover the simple 
Joys of nappy home life.

Buy War Stamps and Bonds... 
to safeguard your home.

Mra. Perkins— I can’t aee why 
In the world she wants to marry 
that man Williams for. has
a wooden leg, a glass eye, false 
'teeth and wears a wig.

Mrs. Smithers—It must be the 
feminine instinct that makes them 
banker after, remnants.

God sends every bird his food, 
but be doesn't throw it into the 
nest.

A  tourist was asking a lot of 
quastions about an English vil
lage and the oldest Inhabitant was 
giving the answers:

Tourist—And bow about the 
water supply—what precautions 
do you take against Infection?

Old Timer—Well, first of all, 
we boils It, sir.

Tourist—Good.
Old Timer—And then we flltere

it
Tourist—Fine!
Old Timer—And, then, sir, we 

drinks beer.

You may not be able to fight. .  
but. .your dollars can. America 
needs men. .materials, .m oney.. 
and the money must come from 
y ou !....B u y  War Bonds and 
Stam pa....today and every day.

Husbahd—If a man steals—no 
matter what—he will live to re
gret It.

Wife (sweetly)—You used to 
steal Idases from me before we 
were married.

Husband—Well, you heard what 
I said.

Nobody ever accomplished any
thing who was hfdC-hearted, and 
that’s why It was so heartening 
when this nation threw Its full 
weight, Tvitbout a single reserva
tion, Into thla Tvar.

Oay Bachelor—Well, how do you 
flqd married life?

Oay Benedict—Orest fun! My 
wife cooks, and I guess what the 
dish Is.

Our Society Editor came In 
humming something shout Irerte 
Ghreen, imd we asked for a repeat 
Here's what we heard:

"Irene Green wDre filmy frocks 
of creps de chins; knd whsn ahs 
walked upon the scene you saw 
more Irena than crepe de chine.**

MICKEY FINN Good NewiI

FUNNY BUSINESS

"Not 6 butterfly collector—bis cap’s tlways blowing off!” ̂

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAlYfi

HOLD EVERYTHING

L4it>n>t.
eq»a.wMsTMXM»wee.jse.-T.maa.uaJ«T.sw. 6-8

■tPh^  - H E  
SWrrCHMMtE 
OPERATOR 

AT THE 
EVERGREEN 
COUNTRY 

CLUB 
H A S

SOMETHING
TO

REPORT

LAST.#

13

TALKING, '  JU S T ^ A D  
NUS5 WALSHj A C A tL ^  
GO AHEAOjy PROM SOME

IT WAS AN mVITATlON

HE SAID "OKAY,* AND >

LANK-LEUNAiUJ

WELL, MICKEV— W t

GOINQ TO HAVE A /

OUT OUR WAT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

ALU IM, MAHF T w e y  
KEEP v b u  MOVIM®
IM A  S M O P  1  <3U E S S .' 
H OW lS IT TO  HAVE

H ALF A  D O Z E )d  B O S S E S  
KEEPilOO VOU HUNAPDdS,

COM PARED T O  OMLV
O M E A T  H O M E  ? 

0

better—MUCH better /
THElJv B O fiS E S  A R E  TRAIM EO 
MEM— THEV KMOW EXACTUV 
WHUT TH E Y  WAKIT.' THEY 
DOM T WATT TILL YO U 'RE IM 
B E D  E R  READIM ’ E R  SOMETHIN^ 

BE FO R E THEY KMOW 
WHUT THEY VWkKJT 
DOM E— AM’ TH ERE 
AIMT MO S IS T E R S  \
ALLOWED IM TO  - /
STICK IM THEIR TVIlO '

THE VACATIOM JO B T.itne.v.t.MT.«,r. a - 3

LOOXjMATOR,' QUIT 
6AB0UN& 60YCAR MUMBCRS. 

X’LU GNE NOU « 5 0 0  FOR 
VOUR HORSE AND PRONVtBE 
HeLL ALWAYS HANE A 
GOOD HOME AMO XlMO 
TREATMENT/-**' BETTER 
TAXE IT 0EPORE X  
CHAM6E WN MIMO AMO 
OFFER NOU A BAG OF 

PRETZELS/

EGAD, COLOMBLf MM AFFECTlOM 
FOR OREAONAU6HT IS FATHOMS 
DEEP/.**,'INDEED, I 'D  SP U R M  
FINE MILLIOMS F O R  HiM -h *,' 
BUT THE M 08LE  CREATURE IS 
HAPPY ONLY WHEN R A C  I MG, 

a n d  NW w a r  A C T IV IT IE S  . 
PR E VE M TATU R F C A M PA IG N .' 

x' S o t a x e  h i m , 
C O L O M E L — *- T H A T  IS, 

IF  YOU MANE 
T H S  C A<oH /

BOOTS AND HER BtlDDIES It’s Theirs BY EDGAR MARTIN

TO L5A\T? »  OOQ SL5\^^
B t iV X S T

"Yep, rra pledging a doxen tin' 
cans a week to ths war cffortT*

**A career girl must face an awful lonesome future, but 
when I’m president of the compaiw I’ll see that you’re

a home.**̂given

IXJONERVII.LE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FUX

WOLA O U Q  _____

TW YS
M

WASH TUBBS Twins! BY ROY CRANI

, HE LOOKS UP AM OLD »  COURSE*
Hi. vA. T t A s y *

RJOMER'J ^ a LL

fWTHper CAM AGOLWiB DO, 
W  W W  Htt BEST GIRL 5000

AWAY, ANO ONLY 
' Z 4  HOURS'LEAVE?

6AYi THIt* CALLS K tt A 
CELEBDATIOMI am ffESlOES,

, Sv 090Yi WAJTU >OUa5ME 
OOMT \  <50T TO T«’ HOUSE AM* 

let m b  \ SEE WOTS HAPPEMEb* 
WTEBEUPT
MJURWOftK,/ 7 ^

WASH

TlWC T M. Rip u aM T.O ff./

T h e  T r a f f ic  C o p a t  Five  C o r n e r s  is  t a k in g  a  lo t  o f
PUNISHMENT FROM LAPY BICYCLERS

ALLEY OOP The Dope BY V. T. HAMLIN

t 9:,

f C

-

(P BY «i^t«vieiriee. T. n *tc. a k w . ew---- - '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ' 'He Can Take a Hint BY MERRILL BLOSSER

WOMT Roecff TOO
TO TALK. BUT WED UKE T& 
)CN0W WHAT WAS IN THAT 
LETTEIL TOU mailed THIS 

AFTBaWOON I

1 TLliNK TOl/LL 
BE A U3T HAPpikA.

IF 'lO U .T feU , 
EVEKVTHfNG- AND 
GET IT OFF tour 

MlMO t

MAYBE IF t  OSULH ,
BE AUDNE TD SOA II  6EUEVR
THINK THIS THING /THAT CAN
OVek , I -------- BEAWtANGEO

K----------------------------------
IfNOW WHAt 1

MEAN /

And I  THINK.
'tOU KNOW WHAT’ 

I MEAN /
y



Begmr c w m

Sliced Bacon u.31c
Smoked Shoulders Lb. 29c 
Armour's Treef Can 35c

DeUdou* for SkMia»y<che>!___________________

i4>Oa«oe Cm

Orange Juice Cans

/S.
S4-Oanoe Cm  - -

Grapefruit Juice 2 Cans 29c
la-Oance Cm  Bart Ohiey

Tomato Juice
Hale’* Momlaa Laxary

Coffee
a. S. Plerm

Oven Baked Beans

Sagar Heart Light Meet ^

Tunafish Can 37C
Freak

Green Peppers 3 Lbs. 25c
y

Fresh, Ne. 1, Nollre

Tomatoes 4 Lbs. 25c

Beets or Carrots
^  /

Bch. 4C
Fresh Picked Corn

Nice end Tender!
Dos. 29c

Freeh Green

String Beans 3 Lbs, ̂ 5̂c
KaeUer'a - y  . '

Fig Bars 2-Lb.Box33c

HEALTH M A R K ET
Fresh Made

Lamb Patties ; Lb. 32c
Small SW, Pare Fork

Sausages Lb. 42c

Leg o' Lamb Lb. 35c
Center Cut, Xe Waste

Slice o' Horn - Lb. 55c
Veal Cutlet ^

Tender, Clear Cat!
Lb. 55c

Fresh Beef Rib Lb. 19c
Fresh Beef Shank , Lb. 19c
Rib Corned Beef 'Lb. 19c

Given With Cash'^ales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

8 t

coftk
MANCHima ceSiM*

c o n u s e ^ s o i i
INC

Taksabis Preathuis Yoa Get for Yoar Green'' 
■pa Make Sheppia* At Tbeoe Storee Extra Profit-

AUGUST
Hot Oven Cooking Ware 
PASTRY SET $1.29
raS rLATE AND ROLUNO « N .

3 Pc. BOWL SET $1.79 
COOKIE JARS / /  $1.29
3 Pc. RANGE SETS $1.29 
CASSEROLES $1.29 and iq> 
Laî e 4 Pc. BQWL SETS $2.19
Hall China Tea Pots $ 1 ^98

Gold trimmed. 6-cup size. ^  *

4-PIECE UNIVERSAL PATTERN ^

BOWL SETS $ 1 .9 8
Heat Praof. AMortaS Colpra.

C O R N IN G  D O U B L E  TO U G H

WATER GLASSES
T%e etronseat water (laM yoa ever m w , Win itand unuiual 

bumpa and blowa.

5 oz. \  Q c 8 oz. 12c
12 oz. 1 8 c

JELLY GLASSES
Squat Style . . 

Tall Style . . . .

. . 1 - 3  Pt., Doz. 65c 
1 - 2  P l ,  D o z .  6 9 c

 ̂ . 1*3 Pt., Doz. 65c 
1*2 Pt.f Doz. 6%

Aluminum Fruit and 
Vegetable Strainera . .

JELLY^STRiUNERS
CoppleT^ With Cloth and Stand.

Extra Strainer Clotha...................................................: . .  19c

WHITE ENAMEL ^

COLLANDERS $ J [.0 0
2-PiECE CLOTH ^

PASTRY SETS J2 9 c
Metal Kitchen 
Waate Baaketa . .
Whita Wltb Pai Trim.

Sanette Step-dChi
And r p

Kitchen Garbage Cana
Ivory, WMte, aM  Bed.

$1.98 and $2.98

Doable Handle Splint .

Picnic Baskets
Equipped with forks and 

spoons.

$ 1 .49  and $1 .79
O'Dora Cedar B a gs.................. 69c and 89c

Keep ont the moths. i

Metal Pin«Up Lamps
Indirect Hflittna. Complete wltb awltch. $2.19

Pottery Base Table Lamps
With parckmant ahada........... 4....................

W IT H  SQdK S H A D E  aaaaaa«aaa«aewaa*a«*«e*eeS5«98

$4.98
OTHER POTTERY BASE TABLE LAMPS WITH  

PARCHMENT S H A D E S .................... , .$2.4Pand op

8 Pc. KITCHEN SET

$ 3 - 1 9
Consisting of 4-Piece Cannister Set, 

Step-on Garbage Can, Bread Box, 
Waste Can and Dust Pan. Regularly 
|t.49. AH f o r ....................... ! .............

HOUSEHOLD 
STEP STOOLS

$ 2 -9 8 ^
Combination atool tliat c m  be 

quickly changed to a three-atep 
•tepladder. Finiahes: Natural, 
green, and white.

3>Step Step Ladders

Metal Frame. $2.98
YANKEE MAID

CORN BROOMS
7 9 c

j OTHER BROOMS ................ 85c to $1.19

LARGE SIZE

aOTHES BASKETS
Outdoor Reels $ 5 .9 8Ikiuipped wUh^lQ -feet of line. Com
plete . . . .

T A S Y  FOLD ALL WOOD

Ironing Boards 
$2.19 and up

ALL METAL

Iromng Boards
$6-95

Wooden Ironing Boards $2-89
With metal Tegs.

t Elastic Bound
Ironing Board Covers . 39c

! 'Ironing Board P ads............59c

Ironing Board Covers
that lace on . . , 39c and 59c

LURAY PASTEL, OPEN STOCK

SETS OF DISHES $ 3 .6 9
(4 colon). !lO-Plece Starter S e t ............ ■

OttMT Pleeee b  Stock fm AM  f H .

- ■ f-r

Large Aaeertmeat of

53-PIECE 
DINNER SETS

Service for A

$14.95 up

95-PIECE 
DINNER SETS

8m »lce far IS. 
Beaottfid Pattetm.

iii $27.50 up

DOUBI.E GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH  
SALES ALL D AT TUESDAY!

The J W H A U gO U
MAMCNIsm COMif

Specially Featured on the Main Floor

y

Special Purchase!
• *■

100% Curled White Goose

Feather Bed Pillows 
$ 2 . 9 8  « a c h

An exceptional Value! Covered with fine quality linen 
striped ticking In blue, tan, and green. Regnlatioir^iae, 
21’*x27". 100% white gooae feathen fllllng.

We cannot urge you too strongly to purcb^e these.now!

COPPER lYS
In ah assOTtnlent of styles. Lac

quered to,.prevent tarnishing.
$ 1 .5 9

SAMSON
CARD

TABLES
Six different t o p s .  

Complete with ash trays.

$ 2 * 5 0  and
$ 3 -5 0

METAL RAIL .

WINDOW
SCREENS

6 9 c  to
$1.25

JLJL;_

UNDERGROUND

Garbage Recovers $ 0 ^ 9 5
Heavy cement casing and heavy galvan-Heavy 

iced paU.

WELDED FLAT METAL

incinerators $ 0 .1 9
Wire Incinerators

with Kipper cloaing top.
. . . . .  $1.19 and $1.89

Johnson's Glo43oat 

Pt. 59c, ^  98c
V 2 G a L $ 1 . 5 9  '

One GaL $2.98
AppUer free with M galloa or 

gahon parchsM.

Old English Lemon Oil or Red Oil Polish 
lY t Pt- B o ttle .............. .....................20c

O cd S l*  AIEo JM a a a a e e s - a e a a a a .  a a * a  ^ X a O O  
OU or diemlcalty tcMtad. Complete with handle.

Dnstmaster Dost Mop 'with >
removabie yam m o p ................... . $1 .50
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More Jap Vessels 
Sent Down Coast 
To Papuan Front

Ships Elude Allied 
Bombers; Believed to 
(^rry Small Numbers 
Of Men and Supplies 
For Gona-Buna Area; 
Planes Strafe Patrols.

Doctor Sees 
Great Need 
Of Ragweed

General MacArthur’s Head
quarters, Australia, Aug. 4. 
-—{A*)— The Japanese have 
sent more ships down the 
New Guinea cast to the Pa
puan peninsula, presumably 
with reinforcemets for the 
Gona-Buna area, it was re
ported here today. These 
ships, which eluded Allied bomb
ers. were believed to have carried 
only small numbers of men a ^  
supplies. The original torct^^nX. 
ashore on the penlnsula;wi8 esti
mated at between and 2,600
troops.

When the Jpptmese made their 
first landing in the Gona-Buna 
sector^orrtuly, 22 the Invasion ar- 
mad«r Included two heavy cruls- 
fs, three destroyers and- five 

' transports, of which one transport 
was sunk and two others hit. 

situation L'nrhangcd
A headquarters communique 

said today that the situation re- 
rnained unchanged at Kokoda. 
about half-way across Papua to 
the Allied base at Port Moresby. 
Allied planes strafed poslUons 
held by. the Japanese patrols in 
that sector yesterday, starting 
rumerous Urea.

Other Allied planes raided the 
miles above Buna, yesterday and 
hit an eneruy cargo ship which the 
communique said later w m  beach
ed and still burning today.

A separate headquarters an
nouncement reported that a small 
British trawler escaped in an at
tack by a submarine, the first re
ported enemy submarine activity 
in this region since miu-June. Two 
of the trawler's crewmen were kill
ed and to  ir Injured.

The submarine Mme to the sur
face off the eastern coast of 
Australia within point-blank range 
of the trawler. Members of the 
s.ibmarine's crew,could be seen on 
the deck in the moonlight, smok
ing cigarettes.

i^tamen on the trawler tried to 
ret into a lifeboat while the cap- 
t ain of the vessel shouted the craft 
V. as unarmed, and on a hshlng 
cruise. ■

Two of CVew killed
The Japanese did not hear, or 

ignored the captain. The trawler 
tvas shelled and machine-gun bul
lets spattered among men trying to 
shove off with the lifeboat. Two of 
the crew were killed, four wound
ed.

Although hit by 12 sheila the 
trawler remained afloat, '^ e  aub- 
marine then submerged. In 15 
minutes It came up again to fire a 
few more shells, then vanished..

Hours later another trawlef ar-

Praitifs Perennial Poe of 
Hay Fever Su0erer»; 
Sees *Great Servl 
For Our Civili

year.
We need the weed to save and 

repair eroded soils, said Dr. Jona
than Forman, editor of the 
Ohio State Medical Journal. In 
fact; he added, it la doing a 
"grtal'aervlce for our civilization."

The doctor aaaerted in an article 
that aoil had been uaed over and 
over with too UiUe thought or 
effort given to replacing vital mln- 
erala extracted with each crop. 
Until auch an endeavor la accomp- 
llahed. Dr. Forman aatd, “we inust 
ask the persistent ragweed to 
keep on nailing dowm and. refer
tilizing our misused soils even 
though some five per cent of oui 
population must sneeze on its ac
count for a month in the fall."

(CoatlDiaed'on Page Four)

Hunt for 12 
LfOst ill Lake

Woman, Only Known 
Survivor o f Fishing 
Boat, Swims to Safety.

Balittin!
- Stamlish, Mich., Ang. 4.— 
ifh—A oaMn rmiaer which 
foundered Sunday In SaglMwr 
Bay with IS peraou «Cm  
sighted Mbmerged near Point 
An Oreo to4ay and CoMt 
Onarda expreooed beUef that 
all but one kaowa survivor 
had periahed. Fear that six 

/  men aad five wameB still 
ndaslag wmmM aot be fouad 
aMve Wm  voiced when CoMt 
Ouardomen discovered the 
body of Oedl Way, 45-ycar- 
old boat UveryniM aod-pUot 
of the crwff, at • a. m. today 
two aad owe-half mllee oMt 
o f where the craft, a  eoaveft- 
ed tag, waa loeatad.

Standish, Micb., Aug. 4—<SV- 
Coaat Guardsmen and sbeiitra 
oiricera conducted a virtually 
hopeleaa bunt today by land, aea 
and air for 12 persona misalng 
since Sunday when a cruiser esw- 
rying a flshln/  party foundered 
In Sagniaw Bay.

The only known survivor, Mrs. 
Louis Repke, 23, o f Bay O ty, who 
swam an estimated aeven mllea to 
safety, was racovering maanwhUs 
fn m  a  horrifying txparisnea to 
glva tha first account o f the ap- 
|>arent tragedy.

Attsnspt to Swtm ta Shoea 
Regaining strength but sUU 

ahaken, Mrs. Repke told of having 
set out writh her husband and a 
second woman In an attempt to 
swim to Miora aftar tha 80-foot 
craft, a converted tug, presum
ably struck a rock In mld-bay.^___

From about S.p. m. until dark- 
BOSB, tbs three' kept together.

« M  Pago Two)

_ t

Japs’ Army 
Center Hit 
During Raid

American Raiders Drop 
Pomb Squarely on Nip
ponese. Headquarters 
In Linchwan Attack.

Bulletin!
CXinngIdag, Aug. 4—i/P>— 

While I'nltMl Statew .\rmy 
Air Foret piMrs hurled 550- - 
pound bombs lata Linchwan 
(Fuohow), M  ImportMt cen
ter of KlMgol province, Chl- 
neoe force* recaptured Huwan.
12 mlleo to the southeast, the 
Chinese high command m - 
nonnoed tonight. Heavy cao- 
ualties were Inflicted In this 
recapture of HuwM last 
night, the high eommeafi said.

Chungking. Aug. 4.—(iP)—United 
States sir raiders dropped s 550- 
pound bomb squarely on s Jap- 
anesie headquarters In the Klangsl 
provinqa center of Linchwan Leu- 
chow yesterday, Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
Wi' Stilwell’a headquarters an
nounced today.

The communiquit said American 
fighter pilota also bad machine- 
gunned twfo Japanese trannmrts on 
the Fu liver.

Both demolition and Incendiary 
bombs were used by the bombers. 

Direct Hits on Dorks 
The water front also was blasted 

and direct hits on two docks left 
several large fires burning, the 
communique said.

As the fighter-escorted Ameri-

(Coatlaaed oa Page Eight)

Expert Advice 
Sought Today

Senate Group Hearing 
Authorities on Propos
al to Use Cargo Planes.

Bulletin!
Waahlagtoa. Ahg. 4.—uPt— 

Seaator Lee (D., Okla.), ssM 
today A m y , Navy M d War 
Prodnetioa efildals were “ ac- 
Uv^y late tea ted”  la proposals 
te halld bath gtMt pis nee aad 
Mbmartass te carry cargo 
M d troops to tho war sowes. 
After a dosed hiwrlag e f tha 
Beaate Military ABaIr* Hob- 
rosnoilttce, ChalnaM Lee said 
the officials who dlsrossed 
the projects with him were 
“epaa wdafied to both props, 
sltteoa.”  By this ha raaaat Um  
efier ef Hewry t .  Kaiser, west 
coast shipbuilder, to roa- 
struct la-tou cargo plsasi la 
shlpyarda aad the plaa of 
Mmea Lake, veteran subma
rine bonder, for aaderoea 
frdghtera.

Washington, A u g .'4.—o n —The 
Benate Subcommittee on Military 
Affairs sought the advice o f War 
Department M d produclioa au-

Manche$ter-^A City o f Village Charm
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The Wfihther
Forecast o f V , S. Weather Barean 

Ooutlnaed cool tonight. .
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Dr. McAfee Sworn to Rule ‘WAVES* Red Army Units Fall 
Back .to New Lines; 

Voroshilovsk Taken
t -

German Mechanized 
Units Reach Kuban 
River at Several Points 
—Important Industrial 
Center Taken After 
Fierce House-to-House 
Fighting; Bombers At
tack Red Columns.

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox sweara In Drl Mildred Helen McAfee, president of Wellesley 
college, a., lieutenant commnndcr and head of the‘•V\’AVE:S ', new women'a Reserve of the Navy, aa 
her new bosa. Admital Erneat J. King, commander-in-chief. of the Un'ted Statea fleet looka on.

Fifty Aiiima's 
Fire Victims 
At Cleveland

W ill Change Section 
On Citizens Abroad

Blaze Sweeps Menagerie 
Tent of Ringling Cir
cus; Bum Alive in 
Cages Before 5,000.
Cleveland. Aug. 4.—(O —Fire to

day swept the menagerie tent of 
the Ringling Brothers circus, de- 
atrojring at least 50 wild and train
ed anlmalt.

Terrified animals were burned 
alive in their cages before the eyea 
of 5,000 persons at the circtu 
grounds on Cleveland’s lake front.

Other animals, including an ele
phant and several giraffes, tore 
loose from their manacles. Police 
used riot guJis to destroy the 
giraffes.

The crowd watched the catas
trophe with helpless fascination.

Race At Large, Aflame
Some of the animala raced at 

large, aflame. At one point when 
the fire was at its height, an os
trich with plumes blazing ran from 
the menagerie tent. The , flames 
were patted out by circus em
ployed and the bird was captured 
by trainers.

An eye-wltneas coqnted .tO car
casses lying amid the embers of the 
menagerie grounds and 20 othera, 
their pelts charred, lying in their 
cages.

At that time the fire was undfr 
control, although straw in the tent 
still was smoldering. No official

Senate Finance Commil- D e f c n S C  A s k s  
tee to Redraft Part
Of Revenue .Bill Im-' T o  Q u l z  A g a i n  
posing Income Taxes. c%\vt» ~

_~;7, 2 Witnesses
Bulletin!

Washington, Aug. 4.— (A*)
— A proposal to permit indi
viduals to deduct a fixed per
centage of their taxable in
come to meet life insurance 
premiums, pay on old debts 
and buy government bonds 
was endorsed as “sensibly 
.sound” today by Chairman 
George (D^ Ga.), of the Sen
ate Finance Committee.
George made this observa
tion after John Witherspoon 
of Nashville, Tenn., president 
of the National Association 
of Life Underwriters, testi
fied that unless some such 
tax credit was allowed it 
would become “virtually im- 
posslble^ for many persons to 
keep their life Jnsurance poli
cies in force.

(OMtlaaed aa Bafa lit)

(Continned on Pago Fouj;)

Stand Taken 
By Li|idberg)i

WitnessiBt Pellev Trial; 
No Effort to Learn 
Public Attitude on War

' IndianapoUa, Aug. 4 — (>P) — 
Charles A. Lindbergh made a brief 
appearance aa a defense witneak 
today In the aedition trial of Wil
liam Dudley Pefiey, testifying 
that he had made no effort to learn 
of the public's attitude toward the 
war since the United States enter
ed the conflict.

“ I have devoted my time and 
.energy to doing what I can to> help 
with the war effort," the noted 
aviator replied Vt’hen Floyd C. 
Christian, defense attorney, asked 
what he had observed aa to any 
change in public opinion about thl.n 
nation's participation in the war.

"I have made no effort to learn 
of any..eHange in the public's atti
tude since the United States went 
to  war."

Earlier Lindbergh, who wgs ac
tive in the Anaerica First move
ment prior to America's entry into 
the war, had lesttfled it was his 
iropresaion that "the majority j ) f  
the people of this country were op
posed to going into war—that is 
before we were attacked."

Lindbergh occupied the witness 
chair only fifteen minutes. He was 
not cross-examined by the gov
ernment.

After he left the stand the trial 
ot Um former Silver Skirt leader 
and two associates, accused of in
terfering with the war effort of the 
|>ublication of seditious slatemenU. 
was adjourned amtil tomorrow be
cause defense attorneys aaiU they 
had no other witnesses immediate
ly available.

Lindbergh waa tha first ot Pel- 
ley's "trig name" witaeesei.
'' The defense .originally planned 
to call eight "big aames" hi his 
behalf, but some asked Jo be ex-

Washington, Ailg. 4.— (/P) 
—Chairman Ueorge (D., Ga.) 
announced today the Senate 
Finance Committee would, re
draft a section of the House- 
ap^proved revenue bill which 
imposes taxes on American 
citizens who are residents of 
foreign countries. George 
made this announcement when 
Maurice T. McGovern of Havana, 
Cuba, representing the American 
Chamber of Commerce of Cuba, 
appeared before the committee to 
protest that the elimination o f a 
tax exemption which'baa existed 
since 1B26' for citisena who are 
residents of fdreign countries 
would result In the liquidation of 
private American buaineas abroad.

Not Mesmt to Hit Bo m  Fide'
The chairman said there waa no 

disposition on the part o f the 
committee to tax bona fide non
resident Americans who paid tax
es in foreign countrisa.'The objec
tive, ho said, waa merely to tax

(Caattaoed oa Page Foot)

Government Virtually 
Cohipletes-Military Es> 
pionage Case Against 
Lutheran Qergyman.
Hartford, Aug. 4— (JT)—The gov

ernment virtually completed its 
military espionage case against 
the Rev. Kurt E. B. Molsahh to
day, but a request for further 
cross-examination o f two impor
tant witnesses kept it. out of the 
hands of the defense for at least 
another day.

After James W. Carpenter, chief 
defense council, said he would like 
to augment his croas-examination 
of Dr. Otto Richard Flatter, Stat
en Island, N. Y.. manufacturer, 
who on ce ‘ testified he lost hia 
school teaching Job in Germany in 
1933 because he waa at odds with 
the Nazis, Judge J.'Joseph Smith 
recessed until 10:30 a. m. (e.w.t.) 
tomorrow.

Rejects L,etter as Evidenca
EUirller in the morning sesaion, 

Judge Smith rejected aa evidence 
a letter which one-time Bund 
L,eader Gerhard Kunze > sent to a 
feHow conspirator a . day after 
Pearl Harbor asking Rinda to go 
to Japan. The Jurist held that the 
wording of the indictment against 
Molzahn, pastor of Old Zion's 
Lutheran church in Philadelphia, 
limited the existence of the al
leged conspiraev to "on or about" 
Dec. 6.”

Carpenter told the court that it 
was his- understanding that the 
government wquld have Flatter 
and also the Rev. Aleksi Pelypen- 
ko, Roman Catholic clergyinan 
who served last year as a {>art- 
time FBI agent, ai-ailablc for 
cross-examinatioiu 'Thomas J.

(Ooajtorted en Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Aug. 4.—<;PV-;-The 
position of the Tressuiy Aug'. 1: 

ReceipU. $26,787,784.87: expen
ditures. $161,489,357.98; net bal
ance. $S,174;309.679.24.

Berlin (From G e r m a n  
Broadcasts), Aug, 4.— (A*)— 
German mechanized forces 
have reached the Kuban riv
er in the Caucasus at several 
points and captured the town 
of "Voroshilovsk, 180 miles 
southeast of Rostov, the high 
command said today. A war 
bulletin reported that the town', 
described aa an important indus
trial'center, fell to the German at
tack after violent house-to-houac 
lighting.

On Spur ot Railway
Voroshilovsk is on a spur line 

northeast of the main . Rostov-to- 
Baku railway and la 40 miles al
most due east of Amavlr, junction 
of the north-south CWucasua oii 
pipe line and a second pipe line 
Jutting off to the port of Tuapse 
on the Black Sea coast.

The high command's report of 
the operations said:

'T o  the east of the Sea o f Azov, 
German divisions have broken the 
resiatance of Russian rear guards 
who partly are stlU fighting tena
ciously.

"Mechanized detachments of the 
Army and Waffen SS (Elite 
Guard) reachea the Kuban river 
at several points in a bold ad
vance.

‘The industrial town of Voro- 
sbUovak waa taken after a violent 
bouse-to-bouse fight.”

Bombers Pound Railroads
Meanwhile, the communique 

said, Germa.1  bombers hammered 
at Russian columns withdrawing 
to the Boutii and founded railroads 
and communication lines along 
the Russian rear.

“ Between the Sal and the Don,” 
the war report said, "German and 
Rumanian troops are advancing 
further eastward.

"In the course of night air at
tacks on Volga irtiipping, a Soviet 
tanksblp was sunk.

In the big loop qf the Don the 
Ruasians continued their unsuc
cessful attacks.
■ ‘ ‘In the Rzhev sector enemy n -  
Uef attacks were repulsed in ob
stinate fighting.

"On the Volkhov front and be
fore Leningrad our own attacks 
resulted in local successes.”

The Germans said, two Russian 
minesweepers were destroyed and

(Continued on 'Page Four)

Army Courts 
BUI Is Voted

Comtinoiis Completes .4c- 
tion Giving .American 
Authorities Powers.

Womanpotver Mobilized 
To Fill' Jobs in Seattle

« M  P a ^  Tynal

Seattle, Aug. 4.—OP)— Seattle • 
began mobilizing its womanpower 
today to fill 100,000 War Jobe in a 
hurry in aiilpyard and aircraft 
factories.

Every woman capable ot doing 
any sort of ^ r k  was asked to 
register during the next three 
days at the .citya nine high 
schools and at schools throughout 
surrounding King county.

UJWO AppUeaats Oesl
The C^'lUaa War Commission 

and the.U. 8. Employment Serv
ice. which sponsor^ the registra
tion, set B goal of 25.000 appli
cants immediately but said four 
times that many war Jobs would 
hk¥e to be filled here eventually 
this year.

Immediate employmaat wga not 
guaranteed. ^The regiatratiea waa 
planned to s ^ e  aa a survey of 
potential employes who can be 
drawn into industrial, Carm and 
other work m  Uie demaad arlsss.

No more worketa can be brought

in from the outside because of the 
lack o f ‘housing for them and the 
present strain on municipal trans
portation facilities. There are not 
enough men available to fill the 
gaps as airplane plants and ship
yards expand, and thus women 
must take their place, officials 
said.

Motkem Not Sought
Only women over 18 who are 

unemployed at present and free te 
accept work were uked to regis
ter.. Mothers wbo would have to 
get domestic belp te look after 
their children were requested -not 
to sign up.

Trained personnel workers were 
ready to list naqoes, addresses, 
ages, citizenship, physical condi
tion, employment record, educa- 
UoQ, oxpsrtenoe and the type ot 
work in which applicants are in
terested.

W ottM  may express a prefer
ence for part-time work aad may 
ask for training in a field in which 
they arc laeaperienccd.

London, Aug. 4— The House 
of O>mmons held a secret session 
of almost an hour today to hear a 
statement by Deputy Prime Min
ister Clement R. Attlee.

In later open session the House 
con.pleted parliai.ientary action on 
a bill permitting Unitei' States 
Army courts to handle criminal 
cases involving Its own men in 
Britain, despite some protests and 
expression of fear of "dictation 
from Washington." The bill now 
awaita the king's assent.

The secret session was called 
without ,prevlous notice when Sir 
Stafford Cripps, lord privy seal, 
announced that Attlee wlahed to. 
make a atatement which should be 
given in secret. Its nature w'as not 
auggeated. (The BBC. in a broad
cast beard by CBS, said the House 
of L6rda also held a abort secret 
session.)

OaUs Measure ".Astonishing"
In discussion .of the U. S. Army 

court bill. Conservative Rear Ad
miral Tufton Percy Beamish de
clared that the measure waa “as
tonishing" and that the American 
ambaasador't letter to.foreign Sec- 
retar)' Anthony Eden requesting it 
"read like a polite ultimatum."

Samuel Silverman. Laborite, 
aaksd:

"la this the kind of cooperation 
toewhlch some people look after 
the war? Are all our affairs to tie 
dictated from Washington?"

Other members ask ^  whether 
British and American aoldiera in- 
Ttdvcd in the same offense would 
bn tiled la -American or British 
courts.

Others, noting that the bill did 
not require Jury trial, called It a 
eoMltutlcoal Innovation and coun-

Good Points 
Told ofjetf 
Spray Usage

British Decision Favors 
Both Methods^ Accord
ing to Circumstances; 
Exhaustive Tests Made
London, Aug. 4.—(,?>)—The Jet- 

versus-sprny issue over the beat 
way to tackle u fire bomb—sub
ject ot recent controversy In the 
United States—has been aettled in 
Britain with the decision favoring 
both methods,' according to cir
cumstances. ■

The British, who in three years 
have learned thing or two about 
dealing wltb the infernal things, 
thut found good points in the Jet 
o f water, aa espoused by ‘ Wa.ih- 
ington’s CK:D in its latest order, 
and the spray, which was cham
pioned by New York's Mayor La- 
Guardia.

Formerly the ' British official 
view was that the spray of a stir
rup pump generally should be used 
on tha tncendlary itself, and tha Jet 
uaed only to deal with the aur-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

British Fliers 
Attack Calais 
Sector Today

Nazi Raiders Damage 
Two English Towns in 
Scattered Forays; Bar
rage Halts Attack.
London. Aug. 4— (JP> —British 

Spitfires swarmed over the Eng
lish Channel in a mid-day attack 
on the Calais area today while 
Nazi, raiders damaged two English 
towns in scattered bombing forays.

A third English town on the 
south coast Was saved from bomba 
ing by a blistering anti-aircraft 
barrage.

Observers at Folkestone feport- 
ejd that the sky over the channel 
waa dotted during the afternoon 
with Spitfires returning from the 
Calais attacks. Clouds kept the; 
planes so low that some of them 
swept in at rooftop level.

Night-Long Hair Ended 
The daylight - kttacks ended a 

ntght-Ion^ halt on both sides. '
The,-Air Ministry reported de

struction of a German seaplane 
and-loss o f 'a  British coastal com
mand plane yesterday in clashes 
over the Bay of Biscay. Another 
British plane,, a fighter, was miss
ing from offensive patrol over the 
Dutch coast.

A Reuters dispatch from the 
continent asserted today that R, 
A. F. bombings had produced a 
crisis in. Hamburg and other north 
German porta where, the news 
aigency reported. 27 per cent of the 
potential manpower available for

Great Weight o f Nan 
Tanks ami Reserve Un
its, A<!tively Supported 1 
By Dive - Bomberfi 
Press HeayUy on En
tire Soviet Southern 
Front; Fierce Attacks 
R e p o r t e d  Repulsed

V Moscow, Aug. 4.— (JP)— A 
great weight of German 
tanks and reserve troops, ac
tively supported by clouds of 
dive-bombers, pressed heavi
ly on the entire Soviet south
ern front today, and a Rus
sian communique acknowl
edged that Red Army forces 
had fallen back to new positions 
in the Sal.sk region 100 miles 
southeast of Rostov "after repuls-, 
ing fierce enemy attacks." The 
Salsk withdrawal came after wild- 
riding Coasacks, volunteering to , 
try to atem tile German drive, had | 
ridden into the battle in an effort " 
to save their villages.

Cut Off Advance Forces 
German advance forces featur

ing many tanks broke through the 
Russian defenses in the Kletskaya 
area about 75 mUes northwest of 
Stalingrad several days ago, but 
were promptly surrounded and 
now are cut off and under Soviet 
attack, said frontline dispatches 
from tHe big bend of the Ekm.

Soviet aviation moved in to 
pound the tanka and communica- 
tiona lines, said diapatbhes to Iz- 
veatia, government paper.

In the aame sector the Russians 
threw back several attacks by 
Italian Infantry, supported by 
tanka and killed 2,000 enemy sol
diers. aaid the Soviet mid-day com
munique,

Beatdea the Italians, Spaniards, 
Finns, Hungarians and Rumaaiana 
all now are listed as fighting be
side the Germans on the southern 
front. (The Finns have denied 
having troops anywhere except on 
their own front in the north.)

Red Star dispatches reported 
Soviet counter-attacks in the 
KleUkaya ares drove the <3er- 
mana from some poaitlona and cut 
tommunicationa.

All German attempts to eatab- 

(Contihued on Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

(Continued on Page Four)

A m ait Decision 
On Nazis’ Trial

Roosevelt Gives 47rtual- 
ly Entire Day to Re- 

of Finflingt!>.

(C^etleeed ea f(ag« Foorh

View
Washington. Aug. 4— —Presi

dent Rooaevelt gave over \'irtual- 
ly the entire day today to what 
an aide termed a "very careful re
view" o f the findings and sentence 
ot the mtlitar)* commission which 
tried eight Naria on charges of en
tering the United Statea for sabo
tage activitiea.

There waa no indication that 
Mr. Roosevelt's decision on the 
recommendations o f the commis
sion would come today, inasmuch 
as he had a tall atack of docu
ments to ^o through.

To provida ample time for this, 
he scheduled only a lata aftar- 
noon preas conference, a late 
meeting with Elmer Davia, direc
tor of the Office of War Informs- 
tioa. andean engagement earlier 
to bestow' a Oongreaaional Medal 
of Honor on Lieut. John B. Bulk- 
ley, the torpedo boot expert who 
took Gen. DougUa MacArthur and 
high Filipino offlelala to Australia.

The commlaaion held a two- 
mlnuta formal aaoatoa yaatarday, 
praaiuDobly to announce to the de-
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.4giee tq. Arrange Par ley a 
Chicago. Aug; 4— WUUam 

OHsea and Philip Murray agreed 
today to arrange negotiating par
lays looking toward peace Md  
merger between the ri\al .Vmeri- 
con Federation of Labor Md the 
congress of industrial- Orgaalao- 
tkms, split aincr 1935. Murray, 
the CIO president, in a letter to 
Green, the .AFL beisd, Sunday pro- 
.posed establishment of "orgonie 
unity" between the labor gronpo. 
Today, while both were In Chln- 
go. Green not only agreed to ne- 
gottotlons but said in n statement 
it w-M his understanding that 
“organic unity mruns the merg
ing of the two organizations'ia- 
to one, the setting up of one m - 
tionol labor moveimnti clothed 
with authority to speak for the 
organized workers of the nation."• « •
Four questioned in Stabbing 

New York. Aug. 4—i;P)— Four 
young negroes,, Including a girl, 
were questioned today by pollca 
and an assistant prosecutor in 
couDectioB with the atobbing hut 
month df Stanly Kolbusz, 19, of 
Holyoke, .Mass'., during nh at
tempted robbery In Harlem. Kol- 
buBZ, knifed in the heart, lived 
for days following the attack. 
His heart was stitched seven 
times, but be died of pneumonia 
Sunday night.• « •
Weavers Go On Strike 

Fall Bi\er, Mass- Aug. 4.—(4>)—  
testing the emploj mrnt of two 
luembera of a risal union the weav
ing department of the Arkwright 
Corporation plMt, 106 wreavern 
who ore members of the TextUn 
Workers’ I'nion of .America (Q O ) 
weat out on strike today, forcing 
closure of that deportment. A 
statement Issued by pUnt nfftrinli 
said that the CIO union detnoaded 
discharge, of twe wcaveta who 
were members of the Amertenn 
Fedemtioa of ‘TcalMs Operattvee 
(.AFL) and then walked eok when 
the companv refused to oeesdn ta 
the demMd'oH the ground ttwenM 
coasUtute dlscrimlnotlee,
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Itollnne Wipe Out Vmage 
London. Ang. 4.—API—T i 

ges'emmrnt aonreea report 
dny that the Italians had w M  
out the vtlMge ef M W  hi ihfi 
riM se dWriet e l T i satneth l k f »  
pfinal against g w i M ‘
gwrrrillnB and thalr 
were Interwed. td  
i i t i d ,  nnd e a  
fraai the vIBege. 
laaed, tha rrwarti


